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VOLUME 19. 
J~e i}jt. ~e1·no11 ~eh)ocr~tic ;B~nner, 
IS PUBLISIIED EVERY TUESDAY MO R.NING1 
BY L, HARPER, 
Office in Woodward's Block, Second Story. 
TER3{S-T,vo Dollars por annum, payable in nd-
va.nce ; $2.50 within six months ; $3.00 after tbe ex-
piration of the year. Clubs of twenty, $1 50 ench. 
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_7lar Twel vo lino s of Minion, (this typo) i>re coun-
ted n.s o. squ:i.r e. , 
ta" Editorial notices of advortiscments, or calling 
attention to any enterprise intended to benefit indi-
viduals or corporations, will be charged for at the rate 
of 10 cents per line. 
~ Special notices, before marriages, or taking 
proccdonce of regular ad,·ertisem-ents, doublo usual 
rates. 4 
Jj2r- Notices for meetings, chnrito.blosocieties, fire 
companies, &c., half-price. 
.JjaJ' Marringo notices inserted for 50 con ts; lJoatbs 
25 oont,s, unless accorn1wnicd by obitua..rios, which 
will ho charged for at regular advertising r n.tes. 
Jji!lil'" Advortisemcnts displi>yecl in largo typo to be 
charged one-half more than regular rates. 
1l1iJ' All transient ad,,ertisemcnts to bo pa.id for in 
adVance. 
THE OLD CLOCK; 
OR-, 
"Here She Goes-and There She Goes ! " 
DY J.l.l!ES NACK, 
Two Yankee wags, one summer day, 
Stopped at a tavern on their way, 
Supped, frolicked, late retired to rest, 
And woke to breakfask on the best. 
The breakfast over, Tom and Will 
Sent for the landlord and the bill; 
Will looked it over; "Very right-
But hold I what wonder meets my sight! 
Tom I the surprise is quite a sl1ock t " -
" What wonder? where?"-"Tbe clock! 
clock!" 
Tom nnd the landlord in amase 
Stared at the cloc:,; in stupid gaze, 
And for a moment neither spoke; 
At last the landlord silence broke-
" You mean the cloak that's ticki"ng there? 
I see no wonder I declare; 
Though may be, if the truth were told, 
'Tis rather ugly-somewhat old; 
Yet time it keeps to half a minute; 
But, if you please, what wender's in it?" 
"Tom, don't you recollect," said Will, 
"The clock at Jersey near the mill, 
The very image of the present, 
·with wbich I won the wager pleasant?" 
· Will ended with a knowing wink-
tbe 
Tom scratched his head and tried to think. 
"Sir, begging pardon for enquiring," 
The landlord said with grin admiring, 
'' What wager was it?" 
"You remember 
It happened, Tom, in last December, 
In sport I bet a Jersey Blue · 
That it was more than be could do, 
To make his linger go anci come 
In keeping with the pendulum, 
Repeating, till one hour should close, 
Still, 'Here she goes-and there slte goes '-
He Jost the bet in half a minute." 
"Well, if I would, the deuce is in it!" 
Exclaimed the landlord; "try me yet, 
And fifty dollnrs be the bet." 
".Agreed, but we will play some trick 
To make yon of your bar~ain sick!" 
"I'm np to that!" 
"Don't make us wait; 
Begin. The clock is striking eight." 
He seats himself, nnd left and right, 
Ilis finger wags with all its might, 
And hoarse his voice and hoarser grows, 
With-" IIere she goes-and tltere she goe,J ! " 
"Hold!" snid the Ynnkee, "plank the ready!" 
The landlord wagged his finger steady, 
While his le.ft hand, as well as able, 
Conveyed a purse upon tbe table. 
"Tom, with the money let's be off!" 
This made the landlord only scoff; 
He heard them running down the stair, 
But W!\S not tempted from his chair; 
Thought lie, "The fools! I'll bite them yet! 
So poor a trick shan' t win the bet." _ 
And loud and long the chorus rose 
Of" Here she goes-and tltere she goes!" 
While right and left his finger swung, 
In keeping to his clock and tongne. 
Hie mother happened in, to see 
Her daughter; "Where is Mrs. B--? 
When will she come, as you suppose! 
Son?" 
"Here sl,e gou-and there slie goes J" 
• "Here?-where?"-the lady in surprise 
n:s finger followed with her eyes; 
"Son, why thnt steady gaze and sad? 
Those words-that motion-are you mad? 
But here's your wife-perhaps she knows 
And"-
" Herc sl,e goes-and tl,ere slte goes!" 
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She is his darling and who knows brain lost nothing by the indirectness of its de- of the generosity of his prisoner, discharged him the hero; or we wish the expedition and its hero the_evening, and the table's contents,· now, wore I d th t M B k 1 But"- velopment, but was rather corroborated for al! · h k d h d c are a r. an -s was e ected Speaker. 
! " wit out ma ing any terma, -an t e old general ha a chronicler ns worthy as he would be were rapidly away, and plate after plate of refresh- Deafenin"" shouts of applause ~ollowed from tho 
" =e1·e sl1e goes-and tltere she goes the uses which it bas served s"11ce H d b h · · \ f 1i· d h h • · · J h · h " 
.m 1 - e gra u- ecame t e prmc1pa nurse o 1s captor an e not t e prmc1pa c aracter rn t e story. ments disappeared before these cormorants as R br •d d h 
· ated at the university of Pennsylvania-first in h' . , epu 1can s1 e an ot er quarters of the Hou!e 
"Law ks 1 he is mad! wliat made him thus? benefactor, dividing is attentions between him Dr. Kane's Narrative of tbe Expedition, now mist before the noon-day sun, the prospect was The ladies waved their hnndkerchiefs in the gal 
'II b f ? its collegiate, and afterwards, in its medical de- d h" 1 lay wounded · d" · · · d • f bl' t' b f: · th t th L d" Good Lord J what w1 ecome o us an 1s son, w 10 rn an a JOlmng preparing, an rn p;ocess o pu 1ca ion y air a e a 1es would have to make their leries for several minntes. The disorder was be 
Run for a doctor-run-run-run- partment. His special relish in study indicated room. This illness of.our hero was long and Messrs. Child & Peterson of Pniladelphia, wm suppers from t4e "scraps" of this "feast of fat yond description. 
For Doctor Brown and Doctor Dunn, his natural drift: chemeslry and surgery; natural doubtful, and was reported dead to his friends at embrace the important discoveries made in the things," and the perpetual sunshine of cheerful Mr. A. K. Marsball raised tl,e question that 
Bl k d D t Wh ·t science in its most intimate converse with sub- h fi · · ff b d h h f 11 h f: t I 
And Doctor ac an oc or , e, stance and the remedial art in its most heroic ome. d d. d h rozden reg10ns ar eyon t e reac c, a t e aces, was, or a moment, c ouded with gloom, Mr. B. was not elected, saying the Clerk had no 
And Doctor Grey, with all your might." When he recovere an returne , e was em- pre ecessors of the .American exploring party, and gave place to expressions of anxiety and power to authorize such a result to be announced 
function, He went out from his Alma Maler a 1 d · th C t S Wh'l d · d th · 'I d t d d · h d · M R·J h The doctors came and looked aud wondered, P oye m e oas urvey. > e engage rn an e1r pen ous a ,·en nres, crow e wit ro- espa1r. rs. > ey, owever, removed this me\- It must be so declared by the vote of the House 
k h . h d d d d good classical scholar, a good chemist, mineralo- this service, the government by its correspon· mantic incidents, which, in the language of the ancboly simultaneously with removing the cloth, The Clerk e=lained, givin" reasons which And shoo t eir ea s, an pause an pon• gist, astronomer, and surgeon. But he lacked d · h L d F kl" b · d S r N " · -,.. ,., dered, euce wit a y <ran Ill ecame comm1tte ecretary o, the avy, not only excite onr won- and replacing it with a fresh, warm supper and appeared to be satisfactory for his conduct. 
Till one proposed he should be bled, ;:u~hdonne~:t
0
;~e~~:~a,·robustness of "frame and for an attempt at the rescue of 'Sir John and his der, but borrow a novel grandeur from the truly a profusion of refreshments, to all of which, it Mr. Campbell; of Ohio, appealed to the honor 
d ., h h d · ill starred companions in Arctic discovery.- benevolent considerations which animated and is strongly snspected, the Ladies, from their now of gentlemen to carry the plnral",ty rcsolut·,on 1·0 "No-leache you mean -t e ot er sai -
" Clap on a blister," roared another, He solicited an appointment in the navy,and up- Nothing could be better adressed to the Doctor's nerved him to his ta_sk."-Graliam's Magazine, radient and glowing faces, did ample justice.- to effect, and end this disgraceful scene. 
"N h' ,, "N h" b on his admission, demanded active service. He governing sentiments than this adventure. The Feb. 185G. • After this Mr. _Cobb, of Ga. re
0
aarded Mr. Bnnks as virtu-o-cup 1m - o- trepan 1m, rother!'> 
A . 1 d d was appointed upon the diplomntic staff as sur- enterprise of Sir John ran exactly in the cnrrent "or al! thoso that danced, 'twere ,. long talo to tell, ally elected by a maiority of the House, under tho 
s1xl 1 woul recommen a purge, JW I ~ , geon to the first A!Jlerica Embassy to China.- of one of his own enthusiasm-the service of tau eaxu . nx•ngg+ Of the dancers and dresses and who >vas tho belle, plurality rule. Tbe next would nn emetic urge, t I . b ' 'd . h h . 1 But each was so happy, and al! were so fair, The eighth j1!t come from a dissection, This position ga:ve him opportunity to explore na ura science com me wit ero,c personn That night stole i>way, and the dawn caught them Mr. Aiken asked to be allowed to conduct Mr 
H . d r the Philippine Islands, which he effected mainly effort; and, added to this, that sort of patriotism =================== there." Banks ns Speaker, to the chair. Applause. 1s ver ict gave ,or an injection; -
on foot. He was the first man who descended which charges itself with it3 own full share in the Written 'or the Mt. Vernon Banner. The last substantial act of the Ladies' gallant- Mr. Smith, of Ala., hioably applauded Mr . .Aik The last produced a box of pills, - ,. , 
into the crater of Tael; lowered more than a execution of national engagements of honor; THE LEAP YEAR PARTY, ry was "iooting the bills,"-a thousand thanks en's request. If granted, he thought it would A certain cure for earthly ills; 
hundred feet by a bamboo rope from the over- and besides this cordial assumption of his conn• -- for their Leap Year Party. SWIKES. heal division and pour oil 00 troubled waters 
"I had a patient yesternight," M H I b ·11 b l If · hanging cliff, and clamberiug down some seven try's debts and duties, there was no little force in R. ARPER- ope you WI , on e ia of When grown-up men make · a child's bar"a&in Quoth he, "and wretched was her plight, h I f bl b · · d th tl b 11 t t k h d i ~ hundred more through the scorire, he made a top- i e appea O a DO Y rave spmte woman to e gen emen, e so ga an a& O ma e an . Ftaket., at J t r they ought to stick to it: LaughtQr. And as the only means to save her, b I f h .A. · k I d ts t th L d" f Mt V · ' ttlt 
ographical sketch of the interior of this great t e chiva ry o t e merican navy. some ac ·now e gmen ° e a ies 0 · er• _ ' ✓ • "1,{,J • .After further debate Mr. Clingman offered a 
Three dozen patent pills I gave her, H "b h" . h d non, for their delightful entertainment at Garn-
And by to-morrow I suppose volcano, collected a bottle of sulphurous acid e was at mg m t e tepi waters of the resolution declaring that, by reason of tbe adop 
fl h h f h d J h h G · h f • bier, on Wednesday evening last. You are aw.are That ,,_ rom t every mont o t e crater; an , at oug nlf of Mexico, on t e 12th o May, 1850,' . Hi·ghly Important from Washington. tion of the plurality rule, and the votes taken 
d · that on Tuesday, all the "merrie" bachelors he was rawn up almost senseless, he brought when he received his telegraphic order, to pro· -------- under it, Mr. Banks has been duly chosen Speak 
"Here she goes-and tl.e,·e she goes 1 " b t t · th B d · ts th Pl it -
with him his portrait of this hideous cavern, and ceed forthwith to New York, for duty upon the a ou own w, many ene •c , were rown ural Y Rule Adopted! er,· and is hereby 80 declared. passed by yeas 
"Yon are all fools," the lady said, the specimens which it afforded. Arctic expedition. In nine days from that date into a " tremendous exci tement," in consequence B k El d S k l 156, nays 39. 
"The way is, juSI to shave his head, Before he returned from this trip,. he had as- he was beyond the limits of the United States, of each receiving from some pretty fair one, a an S ecte pea 8f • Several gentleman explained that though they 
Run, bid the barber come anon"- cended the Himalnyas, and trian.,,,ulated Greece on his dismal voyage to the North Pole. Of this bewitching little billet-donx, modeStlY presenting had constnntly voted a0,,ainst Mr. Banks, they fel 
' " b h h I b r ts d f th 1 f THE SCENE IN THE HOUSE I 
'"Thanks, mother, t oug t er c ever son i on foot; he had visited Ceylon, the Upper Nile, first American expedition as is weU known to the er comp imen ' an reques mg e P eaSure O -------- bound as judges, not as electors, to carry out the 
"Ym, help the kuaves that would have bit me, and all the mythologic region of the Egypt; trav• public, he was the surgeon, t.he naturalist, and his company for·the Leap Year Party. Of course, THE SPEAKER'S ADDRESS ! order of the House by voting for the above reso 
But all creation shan't outwit me!" . th t d k" h - . f the bi'stor'ian. It returned di"sappo"inted of 1,18 as soon as the agitation consequent upon its re- ------ -- lut;on. 
ersmg e ron e, an ma mg t e acquamtance Cl • t h d ffi . tl h 'd d t bl th f: THE DLACK REPUBLICANS INTOXICATED-
Thus to himself while to and fro the learned Lepsins, who was then prosecuting mnin object, after a winter in the regions of eter· ce,p' a. ~u cien Y su si e 0. ena e _8, a- WITH JOY I Mr. Banks, was then by request of the Clerk, 
His finger perseveres to go, his archmlogical researches. nal ice and fifteen months' absence. vored rec1p1ent to pen a reply, without exc,tmg --------- conducted to the chair by Messrs. Aiken Fuller 
Alld froln hl·s J"ps no accent flo s ' the suspicion that he had beeri worshiping at the WASHINGTON, Feb. 2 f p d C . ' 1 
w Scarcely allowing himself a day to recover from · , . . H M S ·th f T .d h h d o a., an ampbell of Oh10. He was greeted But "Here she goes- and the,·e slie goes!" At home again, when the Mexican war broke snrme of Bacchus instead of that of Venus the ousE.- r. m1 , o enn., sa1 e a . h I d . . . 
t I k d t b d "'- th Ph'! d 1 the hardships of this crnise he set on foot the ' - . 1. 1 b wit on and enthus1asbc cheers, and amid the The barber came-" Lord help him I what ou, ie as ·e 0 e remove ,rom e I a e · ' invitation was promptly and cordially accepted. heretofore voted agarnst the plura 1ty ru e; nt as r, d .1 h' h fj ll d 'd phia Navy yard to the field of a more congenial secbnd attempt, from which he has returned, af- It . 1 t 11 d t ti th d . t- k . ye,;terday's vote indicated some chance of an elec- pro oun s1 ence w 1c o owe , sa, : A queerish customer I've got I "f . b I b . h 1 1s use ess o a u e o 1e ousan mis a es m "Gentlemen of tlie Hou~e of Representativu But We must do .our best to Sa- ·e 1i·,m- servic<:!, but the government sent him to the ter veri ymg Y actua O servatwn t e ong ques- bu · 8 th t d durin th d d th tion as Speaker of a man of sound national views . 
' · a · f b d h l · smes a occurre g e ay, an e ' - ' Before proceedmg to com lete the acceptance of So hold him, gem men, wbile I shave him J" Coast of .Africa. Here he visited the slave fac- bone existence o an open sea eyon t e all- utter impossibility of Bathelorsbip to bring his he now offered a resolution for the adoption of . . p . I 
t · f C >< t t th · B • d tude of 82° and beyond the temperature also of . . . . h 1 the office with which you haTe invested me, But here the doctors interpose- or,es, rom ape ru.oun o e r,ver onny, an 1000 b l h f . . H ' "P ' I mmd down to the ordmary routme of business; t at ru e. must ask your 'ndulgence wh" I I xpress my ob 
11 A l"0man never"- through the infamons Da Sorza got access to tbe e ow t e reezmg point. 13 .ersona or to attemptto describe his heavina bosom as The House by 10 maiority refused to lay the 1 1 e e 
" N t' " bl" h d I · 18.-3 t h O ' ' , ligation for the honor conferred It would afford 
"There slie goes!" baracoons of Dnhomey, and contracted, besides, arra ive, pu 18 e ear Y 10 0 ,reco~n st e the time for startin"' approached. One stoical resolutiononthetnl:!le, The resolution was adopt· .' . 
the Coast Fever, from the effects of which he has adventures of the firs~ voyage and discovers O db t f 113 . t 104 me far greater pleasure were 1t accompamed by 
. _ . . . · ' old "hnrd shell," whose bosom refused to heave, e Ya VG e O agnms · h If h I h Id b · t th 
"A woman is no judge of physic, never entir~ly recovered. h,s d1vers1fied quahficat10ns for such an enter- , . h . M O th d'f II 'thd h's event e se -assurance t at s ou rmg o e 
N t h h b b . . k . threatened to connter,e1t t e article by stuffing r, rr en uncon i wna y w1 rew l discharge of its arduous and delicate duties al-0 even w en er a Y is s>c , From Afir1·ca be returned be'ore the close of prise th D t' d'd t th ' 
" - · balls of cotton under his vest (the rascal!) But nnme as e emocra ,c caucus can 1 a e, ere d"ffi It b t . d 'th I He mn~t be bled "- "No-no-a blister"- Tb ] t 0 O • d t 0 w'nters 1'n the ' . . . ways 1 cu , u uow env1rone w1 pecu ar the Mexican war, and believing that his constilu- e as . v yage ccup,e w 1 half ast six at Inst arrived, and found the-invited now bemg a probab,hty that greater strength can . . . 
".A. purge you mean"-" I say a clyster"- highest latitudes and two years and a half of un- P b d h' II M .A"k d1fficult1es, any degree of capacity commensnrate 
tion was broken, and his health rapidly going, he _ _ d I h , . h h . k d "b"I' guests booted, powdered and perfumed, waiting e concentrate upon 1s co eague r. 1 en. with their re•ponsibility and dignity I can only 
"No-cup him-" "Leach him-" "Pillst called t1pon Pres·,dent Polk, and demanded an interm1tte a or wit t e r1s s an respons, > i· " B d t . d th I t' . . 
, tbcir fate in parlors offices and stores Soon ,ur, oyce moveJ o rescm e reso u ion.- th t I h 11 b If. •r, "bl 
r,ills! pills!" opportunity for service that might crowd the lit· ties attendant. He is now preparing the history th , .. I f I . I b II h d t th Mr. B0:ce's motion to rescind the plurality reso• •~Y a . s a e~r myse , so, ar as poss1 e, 
A nd all the ho11se the nproar fill· , bl" · B t th t f 't b' h b t e merry png e 0 s eig 1 e 8 was ear " e with fidelity to the mterests of the country and 
•· tie remnant of his life with achievements in ,or pa ,cation. u a part O I w >C es door then the attin of tin feet 11 00 the ave- lntion was tabled-11 'I' against 101. Applause. . . . . 
reports bis own personal aaency and would most ' P g Y P P T ·, . h f h government, and with 1mpart1ahty so far as re• What means that smile! what means that keeping with his ambition; the President,jnst o ment andtben-atumultuousbeatingagainstthe Jones, of enn., re,errmg tot o terms o t e cl th . ht f b f h" H I 
shiver? then'embarrassed by a temporary non-intercourse justly present the man to the reader, will of · ·a' f th l f "b ft th t " · t resolution moved that if there is no election by gar s e r,g 8 0 mem ers 0 t ,s ouse. 
Course be su ressed We would Iadl sn J mS> eo e et r, s; a .er a a rappmg, ap. . . '. . . have no personal objects to accomplish, but trust The landlord's limbs with rapture quiver, with General Scott, ch:irged the Doctor with des- PP . • g Y PP Y pin" gentle tapping at the door only this and a maJOr>ly ID the next three trials, the candidate h I . d b . 1 d . f 1._ h h G ' t b t t th' · · "bl to H' · "' ' - - , t i>t am animate ya smg e es1ro o contr And triumph brightens up his face- pate es to t e eneral, of great moment and ur- 1 , u as ye . 18 is imposs, e us. >S JOur· th" " on openin,,. which the guest rece1vmg the highest vote on the 143d ballot be . • •. . . 
I - • h • h" h no mg more, up O ' buhng rn some little degree to the marntamance, His finger yet shall win the rnce I gency, which mnst be carried through a region na is private property, t e extrac.s w ic we f 11 • t Jock d "th a ha d 0 J declared Speaker He remarked that the Repub- • ' 
The clock is on the stroke of nine- occupied by the enemy. This embassy was mark· may expect will be only too shy of egotism, and :::1~:~c:r:,::; ::corte~ tow~ sent in t:e : 1:;:. Jicans:were prepa~ed for the contest, and moved of th: ~el!:s~abli~~ed 1 pfnci~les of_ on\{o:~rn-
And up he starts-'"Tis mine! 'tis mine l" ed by on adventure so romantic, and so illustra- his companions have not spoken yet, as some day H" fi . 11 'd f . f b d an adiournment till Mondi>v to e:iv<> tlrn olh1>r -•-. men , in e~t or,gma mencan s,gm ca ,on 
. • • • J.ho-- is air ga ant, am, a pro US!On ° ro es an . - . ucvc,vl'mg tniu portion ot the contment we oc 
" -What do yon mean?" ----P-»'··~·of the. th'""""- b=n,_,o,~·· .. • ~peak, of his conducLJ,lu-o.wr,ho.u.t.J turs, then nestlect ctown hy his side, to regale ues au opportumty to arrange their plans. Dis- . . -
tempted to detail it. terrible sfi'iiggre-nvmcn7ogellier they endured. h' ·th 'h t 1 d f h t aareed to-S4 against 103 Impatient cries of cupy, so far as ma.y be w1thm the power conforred 
"I mean the fifty l • f 1m w1 , e rap nrous me o y o er swee o • d lli 't ·r fi b "Ii t On his "ay to the Gulf he secured a horse in To form anything like an adequate eshtnate o . 0 M 1 d . 1_. r 1, th" k f "call the roll." upon an swe 9g , s capac, ,es or em ceu I never spent an hour so thrifty·, 11 d tb t vo,ce. , oses an mm JU rps . m o a P o th . d b d . t . . . t t Ke"-tucky, such as an· knight errant would ha,·e this last achievement, it is to be reco ecte a • pair of lovely eyes, lit up • by the silver moon, Mr. Walker moved to rescind the plurality res- ur~ ses_ a ome ~n. a roa , ma,~ a101ng ID ac 
But yon, who tried to make me lose, chosen for the co11)panioQ and sharer of his nd- his whole company amounted to but twenty men, peering np into your face, throagh waving locks, olution. Declared out of order by 45 majority. the rnestimable ~rmleges transmitted to us. I 
Go, burst with envy if you choose! ventures. Landed at Vera Cruz, he asked for on and that _of this corps or crew he was the com- with two rows of pearly teeth, ornamented with Mr. Payno moved an adjourment. Refused. ~m aware that neither myself n~r any other man, 
But how is this? where are they?" escort to convey him to the capital, but the offi• ma~der, ID na:'nl phra~e; and when we are ap· a brace of ruby He then made an ineffectual motion to rescind is e_qual to the perfect accomplishment of ~hose 
"Who?" ·cers in command had 110 troops to spare-he praised that his portfolio of scenery, sketched on "L' . h . bl' t t' t' , 1 • the plurality rule duties; therefore, as a man, I must he a supplicant 
"The gentlemen-I menn the two 
Came yesterday- are they below?" 
"They galloped off an hour or ago." 
"Oh, pur.;e me I blister I shave and bleed l 
For, hang the knaves, I'm mad indeed!" 
~ kdtyes of !ten. 
DR. KANE-A SKETCH. 
DY DR, WM. ELDER, 
When a man's life is heroic, and his nnme has 
passed into l1isto ry, the world wants to know him 
personal!y, intimately. The II grave and rever-
ened -chronic1er," passing over his beginnings, 
presents him abruptly in his full grown greatness; 
men render the admiration earned, but the sym-
pnthetic emulation awakened is concerned to 
known how he grew into his maturity of excel-
lence. This curiosity is not an idleness of the 
fancy, hut a personal interest in the facts that 
spring out of those aspirations which puts every 
man npon the fulfillment of his own destiny.-
How came this man to excel-what was in him 
-what happened to develop it? "Some men 
are born great ; some achieve greatness; some 
have greatness thrust upon them." How came 
this man by it? It is within my reach nlso? 
nnd by what means? History provokes us with 
such queries as tbese: Biography nnswers them. 
Doctor Elisha Kent Kane is not quite thirty 
four years old, yet he has done more than cir· 
cnmnavigate tbe globe; he bas visited and trav· 
ersed India, Africa, Europe, South America, the 
islands of the Pacific, and twice penetrated the 
_.Arctic region to the highest latitude attained by 
civilized man. He has encounte red the extre;n· 
est perils of sea and land, in every climate of the 
globe; he has discharged in turn the severest 
duties of the so\dies nnd the seaman; attached 
to the United States Navy as a surgeon, he is, 
nevertheless, engaged at one time in the coast 
survey of the tropical ocean, and in a mouth.j)r 
two, we find him exploring the frigid zone; and 
aU the while tbat his personal experiences had the 
character of romantic adventure, he was pushing 
them in the spirit of scientific and philanthropic 
enterprise. 
. . . . 1ps fl0 ric m 1sscs, swce pc 1 1oncrs 1or cis.se!!I, • • . 
must wait, or he must accept, instead, a band of the spot rn pencil, and rn wate.r colors kept flmd Pouting, n7st ~f b):'nd persuasion, ripely suini; The House proceeded to vote; Banks 102 for your rndulgence and support. I agam return 
ruffian Mexicans, called the Spy Company, who over a spirit lamp, amount to over three hundred loves mvns,on; . _ Aiken 93. Fuller 14. Barclay and Hickman you my thanks for the honor you have conferred 
had taken to the business of treason and trickery sketches, we have a hint of the extent and vari- aud then talk about changmg _the state of smgle- voted for Wells, and Dunn, Harrison, Moore and upon me. [Deafeniug and long continued ap• 
for a livelihood. He accepted them and went ety of the offices he filled on his voyage, he was bhless_edness for that off matrimony! Wllas not Scott for Campbell of Ohio. Necessary for a plause.] 
forward. Near Puebla his troop encountered a in fact the surgeon, sailing master, astronomer the rnnodce_nt prattle O ~url pHretty ga anths a choice, 108. Mr. Giddings, being the oldest member of the 
d l. II l - d I d f l ousan times more mus,ca, arper, you ar- Ho ad · · t d th th to M B k b body of Mexicans escorting a number of dis- an natura ,st, as we as cap am an ea er o . . The second vote excepting that Fnllerlostone use m1ms ete a on r. au s, y 
. . h d ffi O . b b th d"f py, than all the harpmgs of the little Harpers, b' fi ' request of the Clerk. trngms e o · cers to riza a, nmong w om were e expe I ion., h . "th th . h h" h t was the same as t e rst; the third the same as 
M · G 1 G G f p bl h' This man of all work, and desperate daring arpmg wt . eir arps, w ,c na ure gave the second except',n" that 1, 1·ken lost one. Mr. Stanton then offered the following resolu-aJor onera aona, ov. o ue a; is son, d f I d . . . h . h h h t fi f, t them I yes sir-ce ! But we soon found our- " ' f 
Maximilian, and General Torejon, who com- an success u orng, is in eig t a on ve ee . . Mr. Fuller of Pa. repeated what he had said 100 : 
• h • - I h d d d selves at Gambier as the distance appeared to ' ' . R l d Tli t th th k f th· H e 
manded the brilliant charge of horse at Buena seven me es; rn we1g ,t, say one un re an '. . on two former occasions namely that he was not- eso ve ' a e an a o ,s ouse ar 
Vista. The surprise was mutual, but the Spy thirty pounds or so, if health nnd rest would but have been m~S!eriously shortened from SIX to and did not desire to be' a candidate. One bun- eminently due and are hereby tendered to John 
Company had the advantage of the ground. At give him leave to fill his natural measure. His about one mile. Here the gentlemen were dred and forty votes had satisfied him that he was W. Forney, Esq., for the distinguished ability, 
Complex·,on 1•-ra·,r, bi's ha',r brown, and his eyes shown to the best private room, to _depo_site fidelity and impartiality with which be bas pro-the first instance of the discovery, and before the O 11 not tbe choice of a majority of the House, and 
rascals fully comprehended th eir involvement, dark grey, with a hawk look. He is a hunter by shawls, over coats, &c., aud make their toilet, on no other terms would he consent to -take that sided o,er the deliberations of this Honse during 
'ft- d d • t" •·t that makes uP which '' mine host" of the Riley Honse had been the arduous and protracted contest for Speaker the Doctor shouted in -Spanish, "Bravo! the cap- every g1 an grace an IDS m- . position. 
th·e charncter ·, an excellent shot, and a brill",ant rnstructcd to reserve for that purpose; and from Adopted unanimously. ital adventure, Colonel, form your line for the - Mr, Barclay remarked that he bad been ad-
charge!" And down they went upon the enemy; horseman. He bas escaped with whole bones which they were duly escorted to the parlors and verse to any thing like coalition with K. N.-ism, .Adjonrned. 
Kane and bis Kentucky charger ahead. Under- from nll his adventures, but he has several trea:ed to the ~u.xury of~ warm fire, aod to the whether it came from the North or the South.- The Republicans were wild with exultation, 
standing the principle that sends a tallow candle wounds which are troublesome; and, with such strarns of dehc10us music. The notes of the He nsked Mr. Aiken whether the latter stood on and lustily cheered -Mr. Bauks and congratulated 
through a plank, and that the momentum of a general health as his, most men would call them- Piano sounded never more sweetly; aocl the fair the Democratic caucus platform, nnd whether he him on his success. 
body i~ its weight multiplied by its velocity, he selves invalids, and Ii Ye on furlough from all 1he performers sbown never so lovely. The floor had not· written a Jetter to Humphrey Marshall, 
d h d b h h . -f. d . active duties of life·, yet he h:'.ls won the distinc- was soon occnpied with a lively promenade; k' I d I S h . f I as e t roug t e oppos1Dg orce, an tur111ng while some of the fair escorts entertained their ma ·mg p o ges to t 1e ont ern wrng o t 1e 
to engage after · breaking their line, he found tion of being the first civilized man to stand in K. N's. 
himself fairly surrounded, and two c,f tbe enemy latitude 82 30 and gaze npon the open Polar Sea company with games, conversation, &c. I saw Mr. Aiken-" I nm not a candidate for Speak-
giving him their special attention. One of these to reach the northernmost point of land on the one "incorrigable bach." squirming aod wrig- er. Afte-r my friends think fit to place me in the 
gliug on the tete-a-tete in a most prudish manner, 
was disposed of in an instant by rearing his globe-to report the lowest temperature ever en- chair, I shall serve them to the best of my abil-
as his pretty lit.tie escort sat by his side enchant· horse, who with a blow of his fore foot, floored dured-the heaviest sledge journeys ever per- ity." 
formed-and the wildest life that ever civillized ing him with resistless eloquence; just as though H h M h 11 " his man; and wheeling suddenly, the Doctor there were the least danger of her putting her ump rey (US a - I have only to say that 
gave the other a sword wound, which opened, the man has successfully undergone; and to return Mr. Aiken has addressed me no letter whatever." delicate white arm around him, much less at-
external iliac artery, and put him liors de combat. nfter all to tell the story of his adventures. Applause and cr1'ea of "call th 11 ! " & 
tempting a kiss. But the parlor was soon aban• 0 ro c. 
This subject of the Doctor's military surgery was The secret spring of all this energy is in his re- cloned for the Ball room. This . was handsomely The excitement was intense during the final 
the young Maximilian. -The brief melee termin- Jig·ious enthusiasm-discovered alike in tbe gen- f d . ballot, Lhe result of which follows : decorated with wreaths o evergreen an pme 
ated with a cry from the Mexicans, "We snrren- erous spirit of his adventures in persuit of sci- with appropriate matters and the "Stars and l'!Ir:A. K. Marshall, during tbe call of the roll, 
der." Two of the officers made a dash for (l.n ence: in his enthusiastie fidelity to duty, and in congratulated his American friends, saying tbey Stripes," the latter, of course, being symbolical 
escape.; the Doctor pursued them, but soon gave his heroic maintainauce of the point of honor in had fought n good light and conquered. Thero 
of female independauce, during Leap Year. At 
up the chase. When he returned, he f.ound his 11 h' · t 'th men was no Democratic candidate in the field, with 
a 1s m ercourse w, · last Lieuteuant General Ethridge and his accom-
ruffians preparin0a to massacre the pioneers. .As I b' d t t •here ·,s that m1'xture of shy an offensive caucus platform, performin0" his du-n 1s epor men '. _ _ . _ · plishedaid Upfold, with several volunteers,appear• 
WASHING Toll'", Feb. 2. 
The Republican head quarters are illuminated 
in honor of the election of Banks. 'l'he grentes~ 
enthusiasm prevails among the Republicans, and 
the intelligence appears to give general satisfac-
tion. .A salute will be fired on Monday. 
BOSTON, Feb. 2. 
An express was run this evening to Waltham 
_by several gentlemen, to congratulate l'llrs. Banks 
on her husband's election. 
W ASIIINGToN, Feb. 4tb.-To-<lay acting ser-
geant at arms Gro~sbeinner drew from tho 
treasury about $80,000 in gold, wh ich amount had 
been advanced by bim to the members. Speaker 
Banks nt near midnight on Saturdny signed 
drafs for that purpose. 230,000 dollars are yet 
due members, and will be dra,vn during the 
week. he galloped past the young officer whom he had ness and frankness, simplicity and fasbd,ousness, ed in the Orchestra-"and when music arose with ty as a .patriot, and not as a partizan. He voted 
wounded, he henrd him cry, "Senor, save my fa· sandwiched rat~er than blended, whic~ marks _ its voluptuous swell," the word was "on with the for Mr. Aiken. Heart Work. 
ther." A group of the guerrilla guards were the man of gemus, and the monk of mdnstry. dance." • Mr. Waker voted the same ,ray, esteeming Mr. We are not sent into this world to do anything 
dashing upon the Mexicans, huddled together He feels confident in himself not of himself. "Aml fgiry forms, now here now thoro, Aiken a ma~ with po stains of mere partizanism into which we cannot put our hearts. We have 
with their lances in rest. He threw himself be- His manner is remarkable for celerity of move- Hovered Jiko children of the air." ou his skirts-a man who has not sough t office, certain work to do for our bread, and that must 
fore them'.-.one of 'them transfixed his horse, an- ment, alert attentivenes, qu ickness of com pre hen- A few hours of such ~xercise, however, brought_ but to whom office is tendered, nnd as true to the be done strenuously; other work to do for our 
other gave him a severe wound in the groin. He sion, rapidity of utterance and sententious com- keen appetites, and with them the announcement Constitution. _ delight, and that is to be done heartily. Neither 
killed the first lieutenant, wounded the second- pactness of diction, which nrises from a habitu- of supper This was the most amusing fenture Messrs. Payne and Lundly voted for Mr. Aiken, . 't t b d b h 1 d b'~t• but with a, • . . . ,s 1 o e one y a vee an s "' -, 
lieutenant, and blew a part of the colonels beard al watchfulness against the betrayal of bis own of the evening. Each gay gallant p~omptly es- knowrng h_,m to be a nationnl man. . . will; and what ie not wortb the effort i~ not to bo 
off with the last charge of bis six-shooter; then enthnsiasm. He seems to fear that he is boring corted her company to the ta?Ie, which ':as, on Mr. Smith, of .Ala,1 voted for Mr . .A.1ken under doce at all. Perhaps all that we have to do ill 
grappling with him, and using his fist he brought you, and is always discovering his willingness "to account of the numbers, entirely occop1ed_ by proleBt. . meant for nothing more than an exercise of tbo 
the party to terms. The lives of the prisoners were sit" for your admiration. If you question him gentlemen: Th_ei r plates were_ liberal!! pr~Yt~ed Other gentlemen vamly song lit to make expla- heart and the will, and it is useless in itself; but 
saved, and the Doctor received their swords. As about the handsome official acknowledgements by the ladies, with the good thrngs which mme nation.• at all events, the little use •it hns may well be 
soon as General Gaona could reach his son, who of his services by the British and American Gov- hostess" of tbe "Rile):," so well knows how to The greatest confusion existed. Several mem• spurned if it is not worth putting our hands and 
lny at a little distance from the scene of the last ernme·nts, or in any way endeavor to turn him prepare; a nd the carvmg aud all the honors of bers now changed their votes, and were greeted our strength to.-Ruskin. 
struggle, the Doctor found him sitting by him, re- upon his own gaUan', achievements,he hurries yon the table, were, for a time, cheerfully performed with applause in so doing. Impatient cries of 
ceiving his last adieu. Shifting the soldier and nway from the subject to some point of scientific by tbem. I noticed one little Miss had rather a "Announce the vote! I .Announce the vote I I J 
resuming the surgeon, he secured the artery, and interest which he presumes will more concern serious time in playing this part of chivalry.- Announce the vote I I I I" 
A DIFFERElCCE OF OPlNION.-Two preacher~ 
were recently in the same pu !pit in Georgia. 
While one was prea.ching he happened to say, 
"When .Abraham bni\t the ark." The one be-
As a boy, his instinctive bent impelled him to 
the indulgence and enjoyment of such-adventures 
ns were best fittccl lo train him for the work be· 
fore him. His collegiate studies suffered some 
postponement while his physical qualities pressed 
for their necessary training discpliue. It was al· 
most in the spirit of truancy that he explored 
His wife snr>•eyed him with nlarm, the Blue Mountains of "Virg.inia, as a student of 
And rushed to him and seized his arm; geology, under the guidance of Professor Rod-
put the wonnded man in condition to t~avel.- and engage yourselt; or he says or does some- She brought to her guest oysters, raw, stewed The lobbies were crowded to suffocation, &nd 
The ambublance got up for the occasion, con- thing that makes you think he is occupied with and fried, in great abundance; next a profusion thee-..,citement was increased by the starling cry 
tained nt once the wounded Maximilian, the his own inferiority in some matter which of Turkey and its concomitants; then biscuit that a boy was being crushed to death by the hind him strove to correct his blunder by saying-
out loud, Abrah.am u:arn'I tlie,·e" b1-t the speaker-
pnshed on heedless of the interruption, and onlj 
took occasion shortly to repeat, still more 8'ecid-
edly. "I say, when .Ahraham built the .k." 
'' .And I say," cried out the other, "Abral,ai,. 
warn't there." 'Ihe preacher was too :iard ~ b& 
beaten down in thi~ way, and .addressing the pet>-
ple, exclaimed, with great indignation, "I M1 
Abra.ham was thar, or thar J.D0UT t" 
He shook her off, and to _and fro gers, and cultivated, at once, his hardihood of 
His fingers persevered to go, vital energy and those elements of natural sci-
While curled his ,ery nose with ire, _ ence which were to qualify him for his after ser-
Tha\ she against him should conspire, vices in the field of physical geography. But in 
And with more furious tone aros1r due time he returned to the pursuit of literature 
The "IIere •lte goes-and tltere slte goes!" and achieved tbe usual honors, as well ns though 
"Lawks 1~ scream_cd the wife, "I'm in a w~1r•1~ his college studies had snffered no diversion-
Ron down and bring the little girl; · , bis muscles and nerves were ed ~cated1 and his 
wounded second lieuten:i.nt, and the man that your conversation presents to him. One is and "cbickeu fixens; '' after this, a plate loaded pressure in the galleries. Some of the members 
prepared them for slow traveling, himself on bis obliged to struggle with him to maintain the tone with sweet meats, all of which successively nud shouted out, "Fall back!" and others handed 
litters, from the lance wound received in defence of respect which his character and achievements promptly disappeared in tbat one hsatiate gulf. him over the railing. The boy was at lenth re• 
of his prisoners! When they reached Puebla, deserve; and when the interview is over, a feel- The gay little heroine becoming weary with the leased from his imminent danger. 
the"Doclor·s wound proved the worst in the party. ing of disappointm;,nt remains for the future in task before her, would no sooner set down to "Anonnce the vote!" was now heard from all 
He was taken to the Government house, but the your efforts to ransack the man as you wished, rest, than her intolerable epicure would again parts. The Clerk then read the -vote as follows: 
old General's gratitude for bis generous services, and to render the tribute wbich ion owe him. ci,11 her to his assistance, until utterly dishearten- Banks 103: Aikin 100 : Foller 6; Campbell of 
had him conveyed to his ·own house. G~neral We wish ; e co.uld be sure that he win not, in ed she gave up the task to her com.pauions.- Ohio, 4; Wells l. 
Childs, American command~r at Puebla, hearing his.forthcomigg work, give us the drama without They worked bravely for a time longer, but as Mr, Benson, oue of the Fuller men, tben de-
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COST TO THE COUNTRY- $31O,OOO ! 
On Monday last, after our paper was nearly 
"wor"ked off,'1 we received the news that the Hou. 
N. P. BANKS, the Black Republican candidate, 
bacl been elected speaker of the Ilouse on the 
· Saturday pre1•io us. On the first page of to.day's 
paper the proceedings thut brought about this 
result, will be fonnd in detail. 
It will be seen that nil the Democratic caucus 
candidates were withdrawn, and tbe plurality 
rule having been adopted, It resulted in the choice 
of Mr. B.urn:s-he hnving received 103 votes, 
against 100 cast for Gov. A IKEY. If nll the 
FULLER men had voted for AIKEN, he would have 
been elected, without any trouble. 
~\s a matter of course, Abolitionists are re• 
joicing lit this result; but what does it :\mount 
to after all? To be sure it secures an organiza-
tion, by means of which the members will draw 
their per diem and mileage; but it settles noth-
i1,g so far as principle is concerned. 'l'he real 
test wtes are to come hereafter, on other ques• 
tions, when members will be compelled to take 
aides. 
I t now appears that the political complexion of 
tl,e House is as fullows: -
Know Nothings and Republicans voting for 
Banko .. . -., ....................... .. ...... .. ... 110 
Depublican Know Nothings voting against 
Banks ........... .. ....... t .... .. ..... ... ...... 8 
National Know No1hin1ts \'oting for Fuller.. 35 
Democrats voting for Rfohardson and Orr.. . 80 
Mr. M-ller, of Missouri, and Mr. Childs, of 
New York, absent since the beginning of the 
session; Mr. Trumbull·s seat vacant. 
The struggle which has j,Jst closed has cost 
the people of the country the snug little sum of 
THREE UU~DRED AND TEN THOUSAND 
DOLL,\1is1 _.. 
SR OWING THEIR HANDS I 
Mr. F1.owrns, a Know Nothing member of the 
Ohio Legislature froru Perry rounty, has intro• 
duced a bill to toke away from the State Oourts 
the powe1· of naturaliztion, nud thereby compel 
foreigners to go either to Clevelnnd or Cinci nna• 
ti, where the U. S. Courts hold their sessions, in 
order to become citizens. The vindictive and 
tyraoical character of Know N othingism is made 
manifest ;n this obnoxious measure. To adopt 
a ru?e so se\7ere and unjust, not oue foreigner 
out of an hundred would e,·er become a citizen 
from the simple fact tl at, being poor, they could 
not raise the means of bcarini: the necessary ex• 
peoses of travel for themsel\'es and witnesses, to 
either Ulernlnnd or Cincinnati. The inevitable 
ell'ect of such miserable legislation will be to 
make enemies and perpetual aliens, instead of 
good citizens and friends, out of nearly nil the 
foreigners who may hereafter locate in our State; 
or it will compel them to remove still farther 
west to States where a more liberal and eolighl• 
ened system is pursued towards foreigners. 
If legislation such as is now proposed by the 
Know Nothings had been adopted in Ohio at th e 
organ izutio u of our State Governmen t, instead 
of Leing the third Stale in the U nion in popula• 
iiou and second to no other in intelligence nod 
public spirit, our State woul<l now lrnre bu( litlle 
to boast of in either wealth, greatnees or grand-
eur. The emigration to Ohio, and in fact to all 
the western or new States, has made them all 
they are; nod the men, at this late clay, governed 
by prejudice ond bigotry, who undertake to drive 
emigration from onr State, ought lo have straight• 
jackets put on them. and be placed in Lunatic 
Asylums until they learn a little common sense. 
The Presidency. 
.At tbe Democratic Com·e ntion to be I,eld ot 
Cincinnati, it will require 198 votes to nominate 
under the two•third rule, which i~ now the es-
tablished custom of onr party. The whole oum• 
ber of votes in tho Convention will be 296. 
Maine .......... . .. ..... , .. ~ Delaware .............. .' 3 
New l!ampshire . . . . .• ,.. 5 Vi rginia ..•.....•...•.•. 15 
Vermont .. .......... . .... 5· NC{'th Cnrolinu ........ 10 
:Mo.ssachusetts ...... ,. •• 13 ooutla Carolina ....... . 8 
Rhode I_,land .. ......... 4 Geor11ia.,. .............. lO 
Conn\;ticut ............. 6 Florida .... ., .......... ., 3 
New - ork ............... 35 Alabama ........... . ... 9 
Gov. Ca.1.n has sent a second message to the 
Legislature in relation to affairs in Kansas, re• 
commending the adoption of measures only cal• 
culateJ. to increase the ill•fe.eling that already ex• 
ists in regard to the settlement of that territory. 
C1usr.'s obdous intention is to manufacture a 
little more political capital fornlack Republican· 
ism, and prepare his way for the Presidency, 
which is now the darling object of his ambition. 
The ridiculous inconsistency of the fanatics who 
now rule Ohio is apparaut in this movement.-
These men all along were indignant beyond 
measure, because the "border ruffians" of Mis-
souri marc~ed ovo,r into Kan5as to interfere iu 
herlocal affairs; and now they propose to engage 
in n. warfare themselves a thousand times more 
reprehensible- to "raise, a.-1n and cquipfive reg• 
iments of volunteers," to march from Ohio to 
Kansas. The expense of this Quixotic army of 
Abolitionists, which Gov. CHASE proposes to 
raise, will, of course, have to be paid out of the 
public treasury, aud raised by increa,Siug the al• 
ready enormous taxes of the people. The dia• 
bolical acts .of the :Missourians were the doings 
of iudividuals, whose passions were excited by 
abolition interference-but Gov. CH.\SE seeks to 
embroil the State of Ohio, in its soveregn capac• 
ity, a,e-ainst another section of the Union I Could 
political insanity go farther than tbis? The peo• 
ple of Ohio now begin to see the way they are 
to be beoefitted by t1 change of rulers. 
THE TAX QUESTION. 
The Urbana Citizen says that lllr. WRIGHT, the 
p resent Auditor of State, took sides with .Mr. 
M_oRGAN on this question from the start, and, as 
Auditor of Champaign county, carl'ied out his 
instructions to the letter. This being the case, 
the allusion to the matter in Governor CHASE'S 
Inaugural cannot be regarded as indicating the 
policy of the government under the new admin• 
istration. 
The Abolition and Know Nothing organs of 
the State kept up a constant howl against Audit• 
or MonGAX, because he deemed it bis duty to be 
go,erned by the action of the Supreme Court.-
Now, if these presses are honest they will keep 
np the warfare upon Auditor iYRIGHT for enter• 
tainiog similar vie"s. Will they do it? We 
guess not. 
We observe that F. D. KIMBALL, Esq., the 
new Attorney General, in obedience ton resolu• 
tion of the House of Representatives of the 
State has given to that body his written opinion 
touching the constitutionality of the tenth sec-
tion of the Tax. Law of April 13, 1852. Io this 
opinion, the Attorney General has· been con• 
strained to dilfer from the views expressed by 
the Supreme Court of Ohio, and has come to the 
conclusion that the tenth se~tion aforesaid is con• 
sistent with the provisions of the constitution of 
the State. He infers that the term CREDIT, as 
used in the taxation clause of the constitution, 
means" the sum dne an individual after deduct• 
ing what he owes "-a definition which, to say 
the least has all tbe charms of novelty. I t is not 
probable that this -opinion of the Attorney Gen· 
eral will, in itself, effect any change in the prnc• 
tice, while the decision of the Court remains un• 
revised. 
POLITICAL. 
...... The Hamilton 1.'elegrnph carries the 
name of JoHN B. WELLER at its mast head as a 
onn,1;,1,.,,. for the Presidencv. .The same paper 
a few· weeks ago expressed its prefe.rence for 
GEo. M. DAT,LAs, for the same office. Who 
next? 
.. .... The Rep11blica11 Journal of Belfast, lire., 
says that the dele11ation from that Slate are par 
tial to Buchanan. I t arlds: "The same influences 
that secured the election of Pierce delegates in 
Massachusetts all(l Vermont, hnl'e uttered failed 
against the popular sentiment of the democratic 
constitutional State of Maine." 
...... The K . N's. in one dislricL in Texas in-
structed their delegates to the Philadelphia Con• 
vention to vole fur Fillmore as the candidate for 
President, and for Gen. Houston for Vice Presi• 
dent. This is supposed to have the sanction of 
the General himself. 
...... The Supreme Court of Wisconsin have 
extinguished the hopes of Mr. Bashford, the 
Black Republican candidate for Governor, who 
contested the election of Mr. Barstow, Democrat .. 
...... At a Democratic meeting held in Browns-
ville, 'fexa,i, a few days ngo, lion. R. Kingsbury, 
an old line ,vhig from the beginninp-, made an 
able address in opposition to the Know Nothing 
movement. and announced his adhesion to the 
Democracy. 
...... The Cincinnati Enquirer says, that, not-
withstanding their solemn oatb tbat, with their 
influence, no foreigner or Catholic shall hold of-
fice, the Know N otbing legislature of Kentucky 
have elected to the office of chaplain a Roman 
Catholic priest. 
'-----------
Are the Fruit Trees Injured 1 
While many of ou r exchanges contend tb.at 
the fruit trees hal'e been injured by the cold 
weather, the Pittsburg Gazette says:-" We have 
enqnired of prnctical ancl experienced fruit grow• 
ers in this region, as to their opinion as to theef· 
feet of the cold weather npon peaches,'and other 
tender fruit, a nd tb ey are unanimous that there is 
no injury so far, and that unless the buds are kill• 
ed by Spring frosts, after tbe heat bas expanded 
them, we shall have a goocl crop. Dry cold 
weather does not injure the buds or trees here. 
It is the sudden changes in the spring, when the 
sap begins to flow." 
New Jersey ....... .. .... 7 Mississippi 7 
P .e ~nsylvania ......... .. 27 Louisianl\,;;::·::.:~:::: ,,6 • 
Ohio._ ........ .... .... .. .... 23 Arkansas. ............... 4 
The Gazette of a later date appears ro think tba t 
the peach trees have been killed, A Cleveland 
paper says: "we regret t~ be informed by fruit-
growera in this vicinity tht the peach trees have 
been so injured by tbe severi ty of the cold this 
winter, that the hope of half a usual crop is de, 
strayed. This will be the third year in succes• 
.ion that the peach crop has been short. Last 
y.ear it was destroyed by the cold weather, and the 
ycAr before by the drouth. 
1,1ichignn .• _ ......... .. . .. 6 Teouessee ......... : .... 12 
J ndiana ................... 13 Keutucky.,. ...... . . . .... 1,1. 
-Illinois ........ .. ........ 11 ~ issouri . ............... 9 
lows ................ . .. .,. 4 Tel<as ......... . : ..... : .. 4 
Wisconsin ............... 5 Maryland .... .. ..... . ... B 
~i,lifornia ................ . 4 
- 125 
176 176 
Whole No .. . ..... ,. ....... .......... . ...... , 296 
Horrible Inhumanity, 
l"be Springfield Argus says that on the 26 ult., 
in a nejghboring town a brute named Thomas 
-Grey shut his little daughter, not three yea.rs old, 
in the ntiic, for some trifling misdemeanor, and 
left her there till she froze to death. The molh-
q "'ho had b~o ,i.bsent for se,·erul d1<ys, returned 
e tOllo~·ir:,g cveniQg, apd having immediate oc-
casion to go to the attic, there discovered the re• 
sult of this horri~!e bnrbari.ty, Stretched upon the 
colJ floor, her li ttle Ii m ba siitre11ed, the ex pres• 
sion of net· eyes indieoting the ago117 iu w.hi~h she 
~ed, lay the mother'• offsprioi, 
Huzza for Wheeling. 
Out of 22 -·councilmen in Wheeling, 21 have 
just been elected against thP Know Nothing tick• 
et. The Know Nothings ba,·e swept Wheeling 
dean, nncler the cry of" Foreigner,"" Pope," "Je• 
su it," &c., bnt after two or three victories', the 
people were unwi'llfog longer 10 countenance the 
humbug, and hence the uprising of the people, 
and tb.e downfall of the Dark Lantern oligarchy. 
l udictment for a Rape. 
Andrew J. Parker, the fo,rnder of the Know 
Nothing ord,er in Roch ester-, N. Y. was iudicted 
in thnt place an the 2-S th ul:., for commit•ing n 
rape, on the 29 tlt of December last, on the per 
son of $arah Davis, of the same ci•ty. Mrs. Da-
vis i• livi,,'g with ,her huibai,d, l!l!d i • 1ai4 io be a 
J1!8pe~t!1,.\il11 ..WOIZlllllo 
--
Senator SEw.11.no, we ure pleased to notice, h;s 
made a speech in the U. S. Senate, wherein he 
takes true Amcricnn grounds in regard to the ag• 
gressions of England in Cet:trnl America. He 
shows from the records, and from the most relia• 
ble scources of information, {says the Pittsbu rgh 
Post,) that in despite of the solemn _treaty of 
1850 between our go,·ernment nnd that of Eng• 
land, the latter has seized by force upon several 
important points along the coast of Central Amer• 
ica, and is fortifying them with a view to obstruct 
aqd control o_ur routes of commerce between the 
Atlantic States and California. 
That treaty stipulates !.bat England and the 
U nitcd States will jointly construct a railroad and 
canal across the best route through Central Amer• 
ica, anJ. that it should be equally open and free 
10 both countries, and to all nations. And it 
was also stipulated that neither country should 
from the .date of the treaty establish or :maintain 
any colonies, fortifications or protectorates in ei• 
ther of those States. Such was the treaty. Eng• 
land now refuses to keep the contract. She has 
already violated it in several instances. She holds 
on to her protectorate of the Musquito territory. 
She has within a year seized upon the large iilland 
of Ruatan on that coast, and is fortifying it. She 
bas acquired the entire control of the whole east· 
ern coast of Central America. A morepalpahle 
violation of treaty stipulations has never been 
laicl to the charge of any civilized nation; and 
Mr. Seward provos that such has been the conduct 
of England. He takes firm ground in favor of a 
prom pt resistance to such aggressions, by force if 
necessary. 
He accords to the President full credit for hav• 
ing done all in his power to enforce the treaty, 
and procure a peaceful solution of the difficulty; 
and says it now rests with Congress to adopt such 
measures as the facts demand . He recommends 
that Congress authorize the President to give no-
tice to the English government that if does not 
withdraw i!s colonies, proteclorates and hostile 
armaments from that region, according to the 
terms of the treaty, in twelve months, this coun• 
try will seek to enforce a compliance with the 
treaty at the end of that time. He then recom• 
mends that we make speedy preparations for the 
coolest if it must come. 
BELI,A ! HORRIDA BELLA! 
A certain Mr. ToDD, a member of the Ohio 
Honse of Representatives, introduced into that 
body on Wednesday last, a couple of wbere•aS• 
ses, accompanied by the following resolution: 
Resol-ved, That it is the duty of the State of 
Oh io, in t.he exercises of its "popular sovereicrn. 
ty," through its General Assembly. to rnise, a':-m 
and equip, five regimen ts of volunteers; to pro• 
vide all the necessH.ry provisions, munitions, and 
pay, for six. months' service in Ka11sas, to pre• 
serve the peace and protect the settlers from the 
depredations of the laud pirates who infest that 
Territory. 
The fools are certainly not all yet dead I This 
man 'l'oDD mus~ bave escaped from some Luna· 
tic Asylum 1 
----------
Keep 1t Before the People, 
That N. P. BaNKS, who has been cho ;en Speak-
er of the House of Representatives by the Black 
Republicans, declared, not long since that be 
was willing to "let the Union slide," or se-e it dis• 
solved I 
Keep it Before the People, 
That B. F. WADE, U. S. Senator from Ohio, 
and a prominent candidate for re•election, made 
a regular disuoton speech in the t:lta(e of Maine, 
during the last summer. 
SYRACUSE, Feb. 4.-Delaye's block of stores, 
corner of Salina and Fayette streets, was destroy• 
ed by fire yesterday. It was occup ied by various 
tenants, all of whom Inst thei,· stock of goods, 
the Syracuse Chronicle included. The block of 
buildi ngs is valued at $35,000, insured for $22,• 
000. 
CmcAao, Feb. 5.-A firn occurred Inst night, 
in the new hotel near tbe Illinois Central Passen• 
ger pepot, owned by Ray Bros. of the -Tremont 
House. The weather was so intensely cold that 
water froze in the hose. 'l'be inside of the build• 
ing was entirely destroyed. Loss $25,000; in-
sured for $12,000. The Passenger Depot was 
for II while in immioe-ot danger, but was not 
burned. 
DESTRUCTIVE FmF. IN PAINSVILLE.- From the 
Telegrapl,. extrn, we learn that the most destruc• 
tive fire that ever occurred in Painsville, took 
place on Tuesday night last. The fire broke 011t 
in the "Fulton Market,'' and soou spread to, and 
consumed other buildings. The principai'suffer• 
ers n.re Hinton, Charles & Co., Wm. Barnes & 
Son, Lewis Miller, Gen. King, Taylor, (curryer,) 
Lemuel Duran<'!, Dr. J. H. Matthews, John 
House & Son, Edward Babcock. The loss to 
each of these persons ranged from $300 to $2,· 
000. 
P1111.ADELPHIA, Feb. 6.-Joseph Garside's ex• 
tensive maoufactory of carpets and woolen goods 
in Haydock street, was destroyed by fire this 
morning; throwing 150 persons out of employ· 
ment. Loss $80,000, insurance $5,000. Four 
frame dwellings opposite were also destroyed. 
AucusTA, GA-, Feb. 6.-A fire occurred here 
last nigh!, which destroyed some twenty stores, 
and dwellings, mostly frame. Loss not heavy. 
Relaxing the Rule. 
The President of the Know Nothing Stttte Conn• 
cil of Wisconsin has issu~d a circular to the de-
pendant lodges, announcin g a change of platform, 
'' making eligible to offi c ·otestant fore:igners 
who lire th_oroughly train and educated in 
American principles. You are therefore {be says) 
at liberty to admit into your council persons of 
that ·class who are naturalized citizens of the 
United States, and of known integrity of charac• 
ter, not to exceed one•third of foreigu·born citi• 
zens in each council. 
The Albany Atlas, remarking upon thP. above, 
says: "Tho poor foreigners are to be taken in, 
in a double sense; for as one•third only can be 
admitted, they will al ways be kep~ subject to the 
native born two thirds." 
Newspaper Profits in New York. 
The New York N:irror learns from good au• 
thority, that the net profits o'f the 'l'ribune news-
paper for the past year amount to $%,000; and 
that the profits of the Herald exceed $75,000.-
Tbe Courier and Enquirer and the Journal of 
Commerce ha\'e probably each a balance of about 
$50,000 on the right side of the ledger, and the 
Commercial Advertiser $25,000. 
We are inclined to think that the above rn• 
tber exceeds anything that we can boast of in 
newspaper profits I 
l)@- Of the late election of Speaker, the Ohio 
Statesman says, the OCEAN STEAMEJlS have 
trinmphed at last, and BANKS 1s made Speaker 
of the House by a plurnlity vote. Well after all 
the blowing and bragging of the successes of 
the opposition during the last year, now after ten 
weeks struggle, and an expense of some three 
hunarea t.ltuuomkl dFlllr,r.~. they bi:i.ve got a minor-
ity Speaker. 
Keep- it Before the People, 
That a petition was presented and read in the. ~ The "femnle women" of Carrollton, in 
Ohio Legislalure, on Friday last, from ihe "West• Carroll countJ, a few dars ago, organized them• 
ern Anti•Slavery Society'' of Salem, Columbiana selves into a little a rmy, and with axes, hatchets, 
county, praying fo,· a dissol11tion of the Union J and other" deadly weapons," marched to the dif. 
Keep it Before the People, ferent groceries ancl saloons, smashed everything 
That the leading Abolitionists, allover the coun• that stood iu their way, emptied the liquor, and 
try, openly advocate a dissolution of the American regulated matters in general. The officers of 
Union; and that the Democracy have to du bat• the town looked on, quietly, and seemed to en-
tle ag,\inst these men during the comiog Presi- · joy the sport. 
dential campaign. ------------
A Medium. 
Inconsistencies of Fusionism in the House. 
The House of Represeutatives put itself on re-
cord in its vote 011 resolutions on Saturday last, 
in the following Eingular manner: 
1. It rejected by one majorty a resolution that 
no man should be elected Speai<er who is not in 
.favor of the restoration of the Missouri Restric• 
tion and who will not exert himself to that end. 
2. It adopted, by one majority, a resolution 
that the Missouri Restriction ought to be restor• 
ed. 
3. I3y three majority it rejected a resolution that 
the slavery agitation ought to be persisted in un· 
til the "restriction" is restored. 
4. It adopted, a resolution, by one majority, 
that any agitation of the slavery question is "un• 
wise," '"unj ust 11 and " injurious '.' to a "portion 
of the American people," ana that it "ought not 
to be countenanced.'' 
5. It declared, by fifteen majority," that the re-
peal of the Missouri Restriction was unwise and 
unjust to the American people.''-;-Plaindealer. 
U. S. Senator. 
The "Republicnns" in the Ohio Legislature 
held a caucus on Thursday night week, in the 
Senate chamber, nnd after considerable sparring, 
they agreed to postpone the election of U. S. 
Senator until the 27th inst. This delay was 
brongbt about, it is snid, through the effvrts of 
the Know Nothings, who are hostile to the elee• 
tioo of the dist:nionist WADE. Still, however, 
we believe WADE will be re-elected. His infa• 
mous sentiments will only endear him to the fa. 
natics ,Vho rule at Columbus. 
Trouble in the Fusion Camp. 
The nomination by· Governor CHASE of Mr. 
ELLIOTT as Canal Collector in Cincinnati, says 
the Enquirer of that city, r:ieets with much op• 
position in the Senate lit Columbus. Mr. E. is 
an Old-.line Abolitionist ot the blackest hue, as 
would have been evinced by the conspicuous and 
officious part be has taken in the late fugitive-
slave case in that city, if the fact had uot been 
wdl known before. Mr. ELLIOTT is strongly op-
posed to Know Nothingism, and on that account 
more than the otber meets with the opposition be 
is now receiving at the State Capital. 
From the Cincinnati Gazette. 
Look out for a Flood in the Ohio. 
Extract from a . lette_r received this day from 
a bus111ess house 111 P,ttsburgh, which the Cin-
cinnati correspondents think it their duty t o ba,·e 
published; 
P1TTSDUP.G11, Jan. 28. 
"We have harl another fall of snow about six 
inches deep, which makes, in all, upon the crround 
no:;-: ,about two f-,et of packed pr settled s~olV. 
Ibere 1s rather more. 011 the Mouota.ins. and 
fu_llY. as . 111.uch up the Monongahela. · Should it 
go off sudtle.n1y, ,,t. would-lllake the 4i_gbeut fl.<iQ.d 
.jiVOf k 11ow11 111 o;no," . ' 
The Dayton Empire saF: 
"IV e no1ice by the telegraphic report,r that 
Gov. Chase has become a ,nediwn through which 
the 'spirits' talk to tbe Legislature of Ohio." 
We should like to know whether they are 
black spirits or white, blue spirits or gray, that rap 
on the Governor's cranium. We presume they are 
of African descent. 
Awful Collision on the S. M. R. R. 
A citizen of this place, just returned from the 
west, gives us foll purticualrs oi the Southern 
lllichigan Railroad accident, near Hlllsdule Mich., 
n. meagre account of which came to us by tele• 
grnph. 
The snow and cold have served to distract the 
running arrangements of all railways, east and 
west, and trains all are prettv much '' wild,'' 'l"llll· 
nin_g off time and "feeling the road." The two 
trarns-one easte rn and one western buund-
collided near Hillsdale, were both off time, but, 
as appears, were not equally well conducted. 
The through mail train going east was _going at 
the rate of about :l0 miles per hour and had ont 
no heacl light-and this, notwithstanding it was 
midnight and a hea vy snow falling, and the tram 
much behind time. The train bound west was 
going very slow, had out lights, &c ., and in en• 
tering upon a curve west of Hillsdale was run in-
to by the through mail train. The collision wu.s 
dreadful, complet.ely demolishing engines, tenders 
aud Laggage cars. Three men, fire~an, bag-
ga_ge master and track master, were killed out-
right and three otheril so badly injured that re• 
co..-ery is deemed impossible. 
The mail car, containing the grent Eastern 
bound ma.ii and through baggage, was ilDmedia-
tely set on fire and its contents . completely con• 
sumed, and horible to relate, tbe bodies of th,, 
track master und ba'""U"e master wern burned up 
almost entirely: oi:iy 0 their mangled remains 
were rescued. 
The loss is very great. 'The mail being the 
Great West, Lags hound E~st must have cont:.1in• 
ed much valuable matter ,n money, drafts, &c. 
~he baggage was nil burned, .except-one truuk_ 
fhe locomotives tenders and baggage cars are all 
a perfect wreck, and passenger cars are more or 
less injured. 
The encrineer of the Mail train is amoncr the in• 
jured and expresses a wish to die, asour~n form• 
ant learned, because he blames himself in the 
matter. It is an awful record, but it is only one 
which goes to make up the callendar of death all 
chargeable to the carelessness of railway employ• 
ees.-Sandusky lle_qistel'. 
Ho1.LowAY's PI1.r.s A CERTAJN REMEDY FOR 
DnoPsY.- Cbarles Hutchinson (33,) of Burling• 
ton, Vermont, was for fifteen months' a sad vie• 
tim to this complaint, so bad was he one part of 
the time, that the water actually oozed through the 
pores of the skin, and thrice per day change of 
aparel became neccessary. Every time his doc• 
t_or called he expected to find him. cl.end, ancl in 
tact crave his friends no hopes of l11s recovery· 
bis sister who had derived great benefit by th~ 
use of Holloway•s !'ills, beg!l'ecl him, as n favor to 
her, to try them; fortuulltely for him he did not 
refuse. ,\nd they s9on produced a _change for the 
better, in four weeks be was a~am attending to 
bmiiuess having tho roughly got rid of 1he disorder, 
and in•. t be most excellent . health , and spirits. 
The!IQ Filla work wondera iu billiot,1' complaints. 
<!tongnssiomtl. 
Thirty-Fourth Congress--First Session. 
WASfll,GToN, Feb. 4. 
The Senate ~Li engage~ in recei ,,ing petitions 
from naval officers aggn eved by the late navul 
board, and in discussing matters connected thcr~-
with. Mr. Toombs said the board should have 
kept a record to show they had not exceeded the 
jurisdiction conferred upon t)iem .. Wrong ancl 
injustice had been done by then· dec1s100, and no 
act of his should sanction their proceedings. 
Mr. Clayton defended the bonrd, but was willing 
to correct any error they may have unintentional• 
ly committed. 
'l'be President nnd Secretary of the navy have 
power to revise the action of the board, ancl un· 
less it was shown that the board bad exceeded 
their jurisdiction, it was to be presumed they had 
not. 
HousE OF REPs.-The speaker admioist~red the 
oath to support the Constitution of the United 
States to members, the representa tive of each 
State advancing as his name was called for that 
purpose. 
The delegates from the Territories were like• 
wise sworn, when the name of Mr. Whitfi eld 
was called. Mr. Drum said, in deterence to the 
wishes of bis friends he would not object to be• 
ing sworn. He thouglit however. t·hat circum• 
stances would warrant the withholding the oath . 
He boped to be beard some other time on tbe 
question. 
Mr. Campbell, of Ohio, said that a constituent 
of his, n. Kentuckian by birth, had been dia!Joli• 
cally murdered iu the most cowardly manner, 
having been shot, as he was credibly informed, 
by an ollice,· under the pay of Gen. Girt, in Kan• 
sas. As objection to the administration of the 
oath to Mr. Wbitefield would only lend to greater 
confusion after their excited struggle, he would 
not insist upon it. 
On motion of Mr. Washburn, a committee of 
one was appeared to wait on tbe Senate and ii,-
form them that a quorum of the house bad as• 
sembled. Elected Mr. Banks Speaker and was 
ready to proceed to business. On motion of Mr. 
Pennington a committee was appointed in con· 
nection with one of the Senate to wait on the 
President and inform him tbat a quorum of the 
two houses had O,Sse mbled and were ready to re, 
ceive any communication be might be pleased to 
make. Mr. Thurston offered a resolution for the 
election of a clerk v·isa voce. Laid on the table 
by 103 against 85. 
lllr. Cullom was elected Clerk of the House by 
the votes of ull the Republicans present, except· 
ing Messrs. Billin9hurst. Bliss, Brenton, Day, 
Halloway, L eiter, Nichols, Spruner, ancl Tralon, 
combined with all Americans present, excepting 
'.1-lessrs. Eustice [Iumphrey Marshall, A. K. ~Jar· 
shall and Walker. It is calculated that th e re 
wns at least 500 applicants for office under 
the House organization, in 11ncl about the Cap-
itol to-day, while distant aspirants are opera• 
ting through congressional friends, the rush is 
desperate. 
W Asmxorox, Feb. 5. 
SENATE.-Mr, Clayton introduced a resolntion 
appropria1ing 200 cords of wood to the suffering 
poor of Washington, to be paid from out the con· 
tinl{e'1t furn!. 
Messrs. Rntters and Toombs regarded it a per· 
version of the fund. 
Mr. McCray moved as nn amendment that the 
wood be p,1ict for out of the per diem of members, 
in equal proportions. . 
lllr. Toombs, prcf'erring to be bis own almoner, 
moved an amendment that the wood be pai<.I for 
from the per cliem of members voting for the res• 
olution. 
Mr. Wheeler hoped that the Senators would 
individually contribute for the relief of the poor, 
and oa his motion the resolution was laid on the 
table by seven maj ority, 
llfr. Weller introduced a bill authorizing the 
coinaire, at the San Francisco Mint, of Unions of 
the value of one hundred dollars, nud halfU nions 
of the value of fifty dollars, made conformable 
able to the staodard for gold coins, and to be re· 
cei ved as le,!al tender. 
The consideration of the Central American 
question was then resnmed. M,·. J)'o-ote, though 
not. nn admirer of Buchanan, eulogised the argu-
ment of that gentleman, regarding his construc-
tion of the Claytou·Bulwer treaty as of consum· 
mate ability. 
Mr. Wilson obtained the floor and the Senate 
adjourned. 
flousE.-The resolution declari))g Mr. Gloss· 
brener Sergeant-at.Arms was adopted by 103 
against 98. 
Mr. Sherman otfereil a resolution declaring Mr. 
Gorlin door-keeper of the House. Acloptecl by 
!1 8 to 85. 
l\Ir. Cl\mpbell, of Pa., offered a resolution de· 
claring Robert Morris Postmaster. Adopted-
108 to 97. 
The rules of the last House were adopted un-
til others could be mane. 
0 n motion of Mr. Wheeler. th ere was ordered 
to be puid out of the contingent funrl to J ohn W. 
Forney, bte Clerk, who presided over the H ouse 
durin~ its orgn.nization, the sum of ei,Q"ht d oll ars 
pet' day in addition to his regular salary from 
Dec. 3d to Feb. 4th. 
Mr. Bingham offered a r esolu tion declaring 
O. Follet t, of Columbus, printer to the House, 
pending which the House adjoured . 
WASHING TO!<, Feb. 6. 
SENATE.-Mr. Clayton submitted a· j oint reso· 
lut.ion, authorizing the Sargeaut-a.t-Arms of both 
Houses- to ascertain, without delay, the cases 
in Washinµ:ton of individual s uffering _ for want 
of fuel, and appropriating $500 for that pur• 
pose. 
The resolution, on motion, was amended, ma• 
king the Mayors of Georgetown and Washington 
distributor, of moneys. 
During the debate, Mr. Pearce said that the 
Senate bad paid $4.500 for brandy, wine, and ci• 
µ:a.rs for Kossntb and his suite, and surely they 
could irive this trifle to the poor. 
Mr. Adams thou)!'ht that if Congress had the 
power to furnish water to the rich, it ought to fur• 
nish wood lo t.he poor. 
The resolution wns adopted. 
The Senate then resumed the consideration of 
the resolution calling for the journal proceedin~s 
of the late Naval retiring Board. 0 
The qu estion 011 the resolution still pendin o-, 
the Senate arljourned, 0 
Hous E.-On motion, t-1,e House proceeded to 
the E lection of a printer by "i1•a voce vote. 
The House then took two further unsuccessful 
ballots, the last res ulting: 
Follett, 74; J\Iendell ; G6; S_ar11ent, 10; Farn-
hay, 25; Def,•ees, 'T; Ridgway, a; scattering 4. 
N ecessary to a choice 93. 
Without electing, the House adjourned. 
Another Claimant for Central American 
Coast. 
W ASllINGTON, F eb. 7. 
In connection with the long standing discus• 
soin relative to the affair of Cent ral America., and 
the question of coas1ing limits between Costa Ri-
c:, aud Nicaragua, New Grenada bas put in a 
claim laying prete nsions to th e sa me bou ndary 
which Costa Rica claimed, through the instruruen· 
tality of the late President, who published an in-
teresting and comprehe nsive work on that subj eel. 
New Grenada, while expressing he,· readiness to 
relinquish all the territory on the coast from Cape 
Gracios a Dios to the extreme South. insists that 
the tract of land so exclusive claimed by the late 
.Minister of Costa Rica belongs, aud has always 
belonged, to Ne1v Gre11adll, in virtue of titles con• 
ferred on her by former trea ties between the Re• 
public of Columbia and the former provinces of 
Central America. 
Another Indian Outbreak. 
NEw YoRK, Feb. 7. 
A letter in the Tribune from Florida, dated 
Fort Mrers, January 19, says an express has just 
arrived from Fort Deynarcl witb news of another 
Indian outbreak. A party of woocl cutters, con•' 
sisting of a corporal and five men , were fired at 
by twenty Indians. four miles from the fort. One 
man ouly eseaped, he slightly wounded. The 
rest were massacred and twelre mules kil!ed, 
L ieut. Larned, 2d, directly went in search of t.he 
savages,- but thongb. lie scoured the conn.try 
around no t a aigu or trace of them could be 
found. 
(From the - Ohio Statosman.) 
The Bill to Sell Railroads. 
A sh ort bi;tory of the paternity of this bill. 
now bcf'u re the Senate. may not be ont of place. 
LEGAL NOTIVES. 
- ~ 
L egal Notic e . 
Willinm Boam, l 
v• 
Benjamin Dell, Imbolla 
Benm and John Ileam, .- I n Knox Coni. Pleu. 
Adm'rs of Jam es IleJLm, j 
doccased aud Eli }"'nrn-
ho rn. 
The State of Ohio, under the famous" plunder 
la,v,·• investeu $:!3,333 in a Jiu.le railrnad from 
S:>ndusny <:ily to Monroe,·ille. A Railroad Com• 
pany was "ftcrward charlerecl to construct a road 
from Ma.: sfi eld to New Haven . The little Mon-
roev ille Company ha.vi11 cr failed, a law was pass-
e<.I d irecting the·sale of' its road, and authori zin g 
the M,~ns:ie lcl and New !Iaven Uompany to pur• 
chase ,t, in whi ch e,·ent the last named company 
was to be extendeJ. and tr:.nsferred into the Mans• 
fi eld an.d Sandusky city_ Company, coverin_!l' and 
embracing the .Mon roeville road , a.ud in consider-
ation of the pu rch ase was set apart to th e Stale, 
stock of the company Lo the amount of its orinin-
al investmen t, l'iz ., $33,333. This valuable pro• 
perty the S m te still owns. 
'l'he road was m:iunr,'ed by one Burr Ilicra ins 
and others, an d in sucl1 a manner t.hat its°i:tock 
becam e of little m· no value, and was principally 
purchased up by a few ind1vidnals, at the rate, as 
I unde rst11od, of seven cents on the dolla r. T he 
purchasers comprised a firm of speculators who 
constructed docks and warehouses on tbe North-
ern terminus of the road for the purpose of lay• 
in ~ a warehouse tax on all freights that should 
pti~s from the road to the Lake. This warehouse 
business turning out a bad speculatiou, the prop• 
erty suddenly became the property of the road, 
and th e late own ers became the holders of $120,-
000 of unauthorized bonds issued by the railroad 
company. These parties managed the road as 
well as the pri vate speculation, and of course 
fO'll • d no d ifficulty in converting their bad invest· 
ment into bonds. 
TUE ~n id I ~n.bella ancl J ohn Ile:i.m, n.dtniuistra.tora of James Beam, doceA.sc<l , :ire hereby notified 
that '\'i11ia.m Beu.m has this dn.y filed n petition, in the 
Court of Common Pleas for Knox county, again~t 
them and other_s, t ho oJJject and prnycr of which is to 
collect a promissory note ma.do by the said Jame 
Beam, decea~od fo r $290, in favor of " rilliam Deam 
with iuterest tberoon from the 14th of December 1842 
by foreclosing a mortgage on lnn<ls in tho bill do 
scribed, furmorly owned by said Bcnm, given to sccuro 
s:iid note; n.n<l. unless tbe th o an.id I sn.!:c lla aud Joh n 
.Bonm, answor to said petition on or boforc tho 16th 
da.y of Mnrell, 1856, tho same will bo t!llrnu as eou 
fessed, and judgement r endered accordingly 
wrLLIAM BEAM, 
Being thns the holders of boih the stock and 
the bonds, ( except that portion of the stock own• 
eil by the State, and a minority portion in the 
hands of citizens, uninitiated inljp the mysteries of 
Stock-jobbing and R.1ilroad fiua,iciering,) a com-
bination was formed with se,•eral hroker3, bank-
ers and stock operators in New York, whereby 
6840 shares of the stock, {being the stock above 
mentioned and the majority of the stock of the 
road,) was divided between some ten or a dozen 
persons or firms in New York and Lwo persons in 
Ohio, and- a gmnd scheme, fo r the joint benefit of 
of the hi gh contractinir parties, (and one well wor-
thy of Wall street,) was concocted and arranged 
in writi>,g. 1. That the directory should be re-
formed aud com posed of certain persons, na med 
agreed on by the parties . 2. That the board 
should issue $730,000 of bonds to be secured by 
mortgagA of the road a nd other property. whi ch 
bonds should in pa rt be exch1111ged for former 
liabilities, including especially the$ 120,000 ware• 
house bonds. 3. That the remaining $200,000 
of the new series of b onds shoulc! be distributed 
equally amollg the contra<.:ting parties at t he prire 
of sixty cents ou tbe nominal dollar. 4. That 
the board should also issue 89 10 shares of new 
stock which should iu like m:<nn er be distributed 
among the parties, th ey payin~ to the compnny 
thirty cents on the dollar for 4806 shares, and fif-
ty cents for 4104 shares. 
This contract was fully exPcuted. The stock 
n.nd bonds were issued, the latter comman<ling, 
when they readied the market, somewhat about 
nin ety-two cents on the dollar. A mortgage wn s 
executed audits lrustees selected from n.111011,:! the 
parties. By this pnwess $:{50,000 of liabilit ies 
were saddled on the company, without one dollar 
in its treasury as an equivalt!nt. 
'rhe parties then org-a.ni zed a sort of sovereign 
dir~ctory, under the s tyle of" th e eu11s uhing com -
mittee of New York /' located in New York.-
Which took upon itself th e management of this 
Ohio Railroad in which the S1ale \\US a large, but 
iinimportant stockholder. Tbe New York direct• 
ory com manded a11d the Ohio directory obeyed. 
The one was the substance the other the shadow. 
The shado w raked ou t the chestnuts, and the sub-
stan ce de"oured them. To k eep the wheels in 
motion, the shadow contracted debt among the 
simple people of Ohio, and the substa nce took 
the eamin11s of the road, This state of things 
becoming troubleso!J!e by the impudent conduct 
of the disorderly creditors along the road, a new 
enterprise was invented in Gotham. The simple 
people on tbe line fro m l\fansfield to ~,ewark bud 
conJJ.'1iJu te<l from their scanty means molley and 
etedit, and constructed a new road uniting those 
poin ts. It had been economically built a nd wn~ 
worth its cost, it was n. sound out to be cracked 
and did not escl\pc the attent ion of tho" Consult• 
ing Committee.' ' I t had selected a board of di-
rectors from among the citizens and confided to 
them the interests of i'ts stockholders and credit• 
ors and of the public connecte<.I with the enter• 
prise. Privately so:ne of the lending members of 
this board became the owners of large nominal 
a mounts of the worthless stock of the ~ansfield 
an<.I Sandusky City Co., and_ soon this enterprise 
became entrammelled by contracts and its r oncl 
went in to the posession of the managers of the 
northern road . A11 abortive attempt was made 
to consolidate the roads in such a manner as to 
saddle the bankrnptcy of the north upon this 
young enlerprise and tbns euh nuce the val11e of 
the stock a nd debts of the northern road at the 
expense of the stockholders and creditors of the 
Southern. But the load was too great for both to 
carry. 
The next grand stroke of the" consultin" com-
mittee,:' was to forec:lose the mortgage ~f the 
northern road, sell out both roads, and purchase 
them and thu s cut o!f all local stockholders and 
c1·editors in Ohio,and they filed a petitior, in a 
court at Sandusky for thttt purpose. They were 
met with the objectinn thnt tboy could not lawful-
ly deal with the public franchises of the Stale 
and make title and priveleges, under n n executive . 
To avoid this objection the 4'consulting commlt-
tP.e" b,.,,e decreed that such a h,w shall be passed 
ns will clothe them. by this process, with the fran-
chi~c, nnd thu s interpolate into thei r mortgage a 
new element. not originally in the contract . Ac• 
cordinl(ly thi s bill "providi r, g for the sale of Rail-
ronds," was drawn by their Attorney and prescut-
ed to the L e1tislatme, lo help him along ir. his 
c:-.se. \Viii the Le/(ishwre obey the "Consultini( 
_Committee" and obsequiously ratify its decree? 
• O:rn OF THE P eoP r.E. 
T11E SEASON OF L E::.;T.-WednesJ,1y of last 
week was Ash•Wednesclay, beinµ: the comrnencc• 
ment of L ent, whi ch lusts fo r forty days. cont• 
me morative of t!Je fast of Christ in the wilde,·-
ness. 
MANUFACTURES. 
l\ .1TANUFAC1'UHE of Steel. Companion of th o 
l.l'.1.. Millwri g ht, C~binet nJ:ikor, Dyer, llrcwer1 
Workshop, d;c., Rn<limunts of Architorluro and Buil-
dini, Ilyrn o'.s ArchitecLure, Ilyrno 's Mochnnics, Pbi-
lo~ophy of ~l echanics, 'Crea.ti ~e on Box In struments, 
Minnifio's ~Ic<:ha.nical Drn.wing, Enginee r's Guide, 
Golespio 's Lo.nd Surveying, &c., nt thiJ 
n,,,• H BOOK~TORE. 
FAKCY UOOJJ:i. POR'r -~fON AIS, W"llels, Cabos. Lndies, Corn pan. ions, C,ud coses, Go ld pens a.nd Pencils, Tablets, 
Clloi;:s11: cn, Do:ninoe:-<, Purt--Folio's, ,vu.tc: colon, 
Tnu-.~paren t Slntcs, l'uzzles1 Jumping ropes, ICni,•es, 
Sci,sm-s &c. &c .. nt the BOOK STORE. 
LIPP E~COT'r'S 1-'ronouncing Gazetteer of tho ,v orld; Lippencott's Gaz~tt~er of tho United 
8t.t.tes; llrooks' Universal Ga.zett~cr. For sale at tbe 
J ,tn 15 BOOKSTORE. 
'J.'o ,v este1·n l'tlei·cllants. 
TllE SUBSCRrDERS WOOLD CALL th• :itlon-tion of dealers generally to the extensive ar-
rnngemonts thoy l-n.vo ma.de for tho importation and 
sale of British, F1•ench, nnd Garml.Ln dry goods. 
Il[wing a buyer perman ently located in Europe, 
whoso enti re .n.ttention will be given to the selection 
of Gooclsfor ou r sn.lc. wo shull bo in receipt of now and 
desirnble dress goods by caoh steamer. 011r stock of 
White Goods, Hosiery, Shawls and Notions, will be 
found oompletc. 
~]so1 "!urge vttricty of black :i.od colored SILKS, SAIIN.S._ete .• Cloth,. C:1ss1mcres and Vestings, Lin. 
ens, Drnllngs, &c., &c.,n.nd Tailors' Trimmings ...,.en. 
omlly. ., 
Jan. 22: Gt. $3,50 by his Att'y S,WUEL Isi<AEL •. 
Petition f'o1: Pa1·titlon. ELIZ ABETH Wineland, widow, J ohu Wineland, llnunah ,vinolancl intermarried with Jacob Ila.y 
who r~shle in ~nox. c?unty, Ohio, nnd Barbara , vino~ 
}(l.nd, rntcrmarned wnh Samuel Koch who ro8ido in 
Dcfinnce cou~ty, Ohio, wiH take no lice ' that a petition 
was filod "gamst thorn on tho fiftoontb Jay of Jan-
uary, A. D. 1856, in the Conrt of Common Plon.s of 
l{nox county, Ohio, by Ephriam , Vineland and is 
now pending, wherein the snid Ephriam , vinoland 
demands pa rtitio n of tho folla,ving real CStato, to-·wit: 
tho ea!!t half of tho south west quarter or section 
four, t ownship eight,, nnd range twelve, excepting 
fievcu ncrcs ~old out of the n orth cast corner of said 
tract, estimated to contri.in sixty-seven acres; also., 
the east half of tho north west quarter or section 
se\·en, township eight nnd range tlfelve, estimated to 
contain eighty n.crcs; nlso, twenty acres taken ont of 
the S'luth west corne r of the cast l1rdf of the north 
west quarter of SC'ction fou r, town ship eight and 
r:1ngei twvlvo, situate in Knox county, Ohio, and that 
nt the next Term of said Court, nppliontion will be 
made, by the 6a i<l. Ephriam ,vinela.u d for nn order 
that partition may bo mude of sn.id promises. 
EPHRIAM WINELAND, 
J nn. 22:6t. • By Wm. Dunbar, his Atty. 
Legal Notice. 
McBrido, Shel.Jon & Co., 1 
~• I 
~ewol Felt, Ale~nnder E. Da- t In Knox Com, Pleas 
"·i dson, " 'n.rre n D. Felt &othen) 
THE deftmdont, Wnrrcn B. Folt, is hereby notified tbnt the plaintiffs ha,,o ~fi led their petition in the 
Uourt of Common Pleas, of Koox county, Ohio, to 
sell th e Ho~l Estnto. described in tho petition, on a 
1mr t of which, to-wit: on k,t No. 276, in \Valkor'a 
addition to the town of 1\it. Yernon, defendent ,var-
r ou B. Felt has a. mortgage, and, to compel him un. 
<lcr oath, to state tho o.mo11ut still unpaid on his mort-
g~tge, an?, to have said mortgage cancelled, and for 
other roltef. 
Su.id dcfcndcnt W11rrcn Il. Felt, is further noti fi ed., 
that unless be answer .sai<l. petition on or before the 
l ath day of Murch, 1850, tho snme will be taken Ill> 
confeisscd and judgment r endered :iccor<l.ingly. 
McllllIDE, SHELDON & CO .• 
Jan. 22:Gt. by tboir Atty. Samuel Israel. 
Legal l\'o tlce. 
J ohn Bricker, ) 
Christophc:"jl rick er, Da- ~ In Knox Com. Pleas. 
vi<1 Bricker nuu others. J · WILL1A11 McCoy and Elion his wife • ..re here-by notified, that on the 22d day of Docem~or. 
18.)5, John llri ckcri tiled a petition ng:tinsr them nndi. 
others, the object und prn_ycr of which is to compoli 
tLcm and their co-tlt::fed11.nts, ns tho heirs of John,, 
\~',_,<ldlo. to pny tho ph,iutiff $202,31, which tl,o plni11--
ti~ has been compelled t o pay, to diaoncumber on& 
third of tho north BiJo of lot ),To. two,. (2) in tho first 
{ I) qua rter of the gj xth (6) township, nod fourteent h 
( U ) range, situn.tetl in Kuox coun ty, Ohio, which lot 
wa~ con vcyetl by J ohn ,v1uhll o to Pete r Bricker, with. 
co,·enan ts of warrnnteo, and by snid Poter to plaintiff ... 
'l'hc sn id McCoy and wife nro also notiti od tbnt un-
lces th ey answo r or <l emur to sa id petition by lho 3rd 
Sn.turda,y n.fter tho 7th day of February, 1856, th<,; 
said. petition will be foken for confosscd n.nd n judg. 
ment rendered :iecordingly. JOH~ BRICKER 
Doc . 25 :6t. by his Atty, SAhlU~L IsnAl-'..L. 
REA_L EST ATE. 
REAL ESTATE OFllfCE, 
IlA.N~Bn nt:ILDJ~G, MOUNT V£H.NON, onro . THE unU ~r signed, at tho earnest request of a num-ber of fnco<le, h as opened nn office for the pur-
chase nnd sale of Real Es tate, in the city of·Mt. Ver-
non .. liavi~g recently becu through ncnrl_y every 
port10~ of I\.aox coun ty, I ha ve }1ad an opportunity or 
bccommg pretty well a cq unin tcd with the vuluc an<l 
adva.n~'l.gos o~ tho lands.. Busi ness entrusted to my 
care will receive prompt nttention. Thoso who eith-
er wish to purchase or sell r enl cstnte, are invited to 
call. Charges moderate. L. HARPER. 
Mt. Vernon, AuJ?nst 7:tf. 
Farn-i Cot· Sale. THE undersigned will sell his fo.rm, in Pleasant township, Knox county, Ohio, a.t private sale.-
'l1he fo.rm consists of about two hundred acres of' 
ln.nd, the greater portion of wh icli is clenrcd und un-
der a. high stnte of cultivation. Thero is on tho 
premise• " good two story BRICK IIO OSE, a splen-
did Bank llarn, Carriage llousc, l\filk Ilouse and 
other out buildings, togo th er with n. fine bearing or~ 
chartl of ch oice fruitj and a.l so a good tonunts dwell-
ing. Any person wishing to purcbnso cn.n call .a.nd 
oxn.mino tho p rombes. 
Should tho ~,rcmises not bo sold by tho middle of 
Mnrcb next, they will be for rent, n.s the honJt.h of" 
tho undcraignecl is web that be cannot attend to the 
cultivation of :mid form. 
I ha.,·o a l~t of fino young horses, cattle, c.liccp, 
hogs, &c., which I will n.l so dispose ot~ oithor with or 
without the farm. JAMES S.\II1'U. 
Jun . 22:2m-" 
Steam .IHill :for Sale. Tll~ ~ubscriber offers his _Steam SM.,. :\lilt a.ncl l\Iill prmle(:C for rnlc. Il e 1s _bound to_ sell, hlLving 
mil.do up Jus mrnd to go \Vest tu the !'lprmg. lie will 
sell tho Eng-inc nnd boiler and other nccoutrem enb 
without tbo land il' tho purcha or wishes. I will seli 
the irons fo r $700 or the lnnu an d all for $1 000.-
'rhe :llill is well situated for logs a.nd mu.rkot. 1 It is s-
miles from Mt. Vernon, between the two D elaware 
roads, iu what is cnllod th e poplar . 'Ihe land the mili 
stonds on is 3¾ a cres; two housos and stu.blo and 
sheds. 1'bc payments aro easy mado. One pnyment 
m hand a.nd the other in one year, or longer, if wh;h• 
ed. Any mnn who wishes to purchase will never bo-
grudgo hii:;; money. Tllis property is tho cheapest in 
tbo county for tho money. A man cnn umke it io six 
months. NA1'11A::SIEL MITCHELL. 
Doc. 4:2m. Liberty 'l'ownsh.ip, Knox Co. 
Fa1·n1 £01· Sale. TO persons wi shing to buy a homestead of about. OXE HUDHED ACHE an opportunity is now 
ol11Jrcd. Said premises nrc di s~R.nt a.bout 2½ miles 
from i\fouut Vernon, a.nd on tho rond leading from 
t.h cnC'e to Co~hoc ton nod mills formerly owned by 
H.obcrt, G ilerost~ .About fi fty acres are under good 
culti\'Htion , r csiduo \Yell timbered; nl so Houeio Or-
chard, Sprfogs, We ., necessary to make said ra:m a. 
de::-iirn,blc rcsidcnco. " ·in bo aolJ. on terms to suit. 
pu rch aser~. 
J:in. l :tf_ JOilN ADA~!S, Agent. 
A Valuable Fann Joi· Sale. T UE ~ci r~ of Martin \Vinger, deceased, will offer 
_ u.t private sale, tho Fa.rm situated in P leasan t and 
Clinton_ townships, K no x coun ty, Ohio, three n.nd a. 
hn.lf m1le.s, twuth of .l\lt. Vern on, on tho rnngo line 
r oad len.dmg from .Mt. V urn on to Utica adjoining 
lands J. A. ~ch nobly, James McFarland ~n<l. oth or~, 
con_tnining 121 ac r e!:!", more or loss, about fJO a.crew of 
wh~ch aro cl~arod, 30 acres in g ood lllCadow, the r 0 ~ 
marndl"r is in timber. 
. 'l'ho improverncmts :ire n good n.ud convenient d,vcll .. 
mg House, a.nd u. largo barn, :.ind other necessary out 
buildiugs1 u.nd choice grnfted orcLtu·d, of bOO differ .. 
cot kinds of fruits on tllo premises. I t is conside red 
uncquel lcd by uono in the county. A ne-Y{ll" faiiing 
spri1~g of good water nen.r the door, isoxcclted by but 
fow in the county, nnd tho form is so arr::i.nn·ed for 
~~ock, ~bat there is running wn.lor in every enoiosuro 
Thero_ is _also n good tenant houso on the fo rm. AnJ 
01;0 ,v11:1bmg to see the property, and learn tho terms 
will bo m:iue UC<J.uainted with them on the farm by 
Juno 5:tf. ' THE HErHS. 
lllelo-Peans ! 
I11 Highly Finished Rosewood Cases. 
For Sale by D. c. Lewis, 
Corner Chestnut and Norton streets, .Ml. Vernon . 
Always on hand allleaclingstylos of Domestic goods 
bloa?hed and brown Cottons, Drills, Ticks, Stripes'. 
Demms, &c., with a. choico assortment of :Merrimack 
an~ C~"'checo Prints, L~ncns tor Gin~hnms, &c., &c. 
IllE 9LOTUI:\'G DEPARTi\1E!'i'T (under the firm 
of L- U . Tyler & Co.,) w,tl ombrnce a ~reat v3"iot.y of 
l.l'eU Made G«rnie><t•, such as ounnotf~il to give satiB-
t1on. 
THIS bcn.utiful and effective Musical Instrument. is now offeretl for the first timo to tho lovers of .Mu-
sic in this vic inity. As n. Church or Po.rl?r Instru-
ment, it is far superior to th o wolodoon, being uD:der 
tho entire contol ·or tbc performer, n.s _to oxp~oss1on. 
The creacetido and llimi11uendo cnn be given with sur-
prising effect. Indcod, in this rospool, it g~cn.tly sur.:i 
passes tbe Melodeon, and excels even lbo _Prn.~o. 
Persons wishin,,. au ins lrtnn cnt of thi s kmd, nre 
respectfully aoliei'ted to c:UJ,ox-nmine, und bo sati sfi e d 
ofite grea.t excollenco. D. C. LEWIS, Agent. 
Wo invite theo.tteutiono f cash andshorttlme buyers. 
-~ \Va have al so secur ed the aerviooe of W. L. 
STRONG, (la te of M,msfiold, Ohio,) who will tn.ko 
grcn.t pleasure in sh owin g you through Ol;[Stock; when 
you vi.sit this mo.rkot, please f:.wor him wj~b a. call. 
· L. 0- WILSON & CO.. t 
No . 12 Courtland at., and 11 and 13 IJey st., N. Y. 
Jau. 24th, 185~-y 
dee 1 ~:2 ·n 
05BBLS. Wbito and Gray PJ11ster on hand and for 
;:, rnlc. 30 obis. and hnlf bbl,. Fish. 
Mny 22:tf. . J. WEA VER. 
B.OOI{S. 
ANNUALS, Th o Poets, B.bles, Testament Juvon. i!O lloolcl'I. &c .. in extra. biadi n _ir.· Doc.' 25th. 
GILT MOULDING: A NllW a11d full supply, ju3t roceivou at the nov Ia BOOKSTORE. 
THE BANNER. 
MOUNT VEl\NO~, ............. FEBRUARY 12, 1Sj6 
NEW AND BEAUTIFUL BLANKS. 
Just printed nnd for snle at the lla1<11er Office, a lot 
of WARRANTY DEEDS, executed in splendid etJ•lo 
on new Caligrnphic Scrip nnd fino h\id English pnpcr. 
Also, blank COGNOVITS, (Petition and .Answer,) 
and Rules for taking Tcstimony,-all earofully prc-
pnred, under the provisions of tho new Code. 
The Kenyon Collegian. 
The initial number of this new candidate for 
public fa,·or, is now before us. It contains 32 
Jnrge pages of rending matter, and has tl~e asual 
ma)(azinc nppenrn11ce. The typography 1s equal 
to any publication of its kind, being printed up• 
on new and beautiful type, in the best style of its 
publisher, R. M. EnMOXDS. The editors are D. 
D. B&:rnDICT1 G. T. CB,\PYAN1 J. T. STERLING 
and F. D. Tu:.x.1ao, all Students at "Old Ken• 
yon." The contents m·e us follows: "::-.Iollia 
Tempora Fandi," an opening chapter of refiec• 
tions on the New Year, with some remarks on 
the prospects of the Colle9ian; "Songs for the 
Lyre," from the pen of our gifted correspondent 
Hoa.1.nus; "Todia.mi, or a defence of the Ba-
trachinus," by SE:IIAJ-a capital article, wherein 
the "loathsome toad," as it is usually styled, is 
properly defended, and shown to be a useful and 
innox.ioas little specimen of nnimntcd nature; 
JAMES should now give us a chapter on the fam 
ily of "Todies," who are by far more numerous 
than the family of Toads. Next follows some 
verses on that sensiti\'e and brilliant genius 
TnoM.<S CnATTEl\TnN. Then succeed, "The 
March of Mind ;" "Sponsor Death," translated 
from the German; "Andre and Hale," "Mem-
orabilia Kenyonensia," nod the "Editors' Table." 
"Ihe Collegian is published at $1,50 per Academ· 
fo year of 9 months, or 20 cents for single num• 
hers. We hope it will meet with abundant suc-
<:ess. 
Mrs. Deming's Concerts. 
On Thursday and Friday evenings last, Mrs. 
L. L. DEMIXG sang at Woodward Hall, to slim 
audiences, which we were sorry to see, for the 
-lady undoubtedly possesses musical talents of tbe 
highest order. But the difficulty was that he r 
really charming vocal powers bad not been her• 
aided before her arrival here. Not one out of 
an hundred had ever heard of the lady previous 
to ~he announcement on the street c9rners that 
she would sing at woodward Hall. But she has 
made !I reput1<tio11 here, as well OS everJ other 
place she has wisited; and if she should again 
sing before our citizens we feel warranted in 
promising· her a crowded audi ence. We have 
heard Jenny Lind, Kate Hays, Madam Sontllg, 
and many other celebrated female vocalists, who 
ham visited this country from abroad, and we 
certainly lhiak that some of Mrs. Dcmxc's songs 
will favorably compare with the besteffurtsof those 
gifted children of song. Her u Coming through 
the rye" is unapproachable. Mrs. D. has a full, 
clear, sweet voicP, over which she bas the mos t 
perfect control, enabli111rher to reach and express 
·the highest notes, as welt as give utterance to the 
saft, low tones, so difficult to master. We hope 
it will not be long before sh~ will visit Mt. Vernon 
.a11ain. 
P. S. Siuce the foregoing was written we have 
• ]earned that Mrs. DEMIXG 1 a_!i. the urgent solicila· 
•-tion of a number of .ou~ cit~ens, has consented 
io return to Mt. Yer1101. give another con. 
.cert on Saturday eve;.iug next 
The Excelsior Lectures. 
Tbe third lectu re, of the free course, was de-
aivered by Re,·. J. B. "\YA 1.KER1 .of J\1.ans6eld, on 
l•'riday erening', J nn. 11th. Subject-" Ten 
-$Cenes i11 the Lffe of a Lady of l•'ashion,"-a 
· l'oem. The lecturer delighted a crowded au• 
. dieoce. 
~ The supreme court of Tennessee has de-
cided that railroad companies are liable for live 
stock killed by their locomotives or curs. 
(J8'" A bill has passed the legislature of Ala-
bama making it criminal to give, seil, 01-loan a 
minor a bowie knife or pistol. 
1J$" The Govern0r of Minnesota, in his Mes-
sage to the Legi,lature, estimatEs the popnlatioo 
of the territory at 75,000, and the taxable prop-
erly at $15,000,000. 
~ A private of tlie English Artillery was 
lately whipped to death for drunkness. He receiv• 
ed 50 lashes, being made fast to the limber wheel, 
and died next day. 
ll6j"' Josh. Silsbee, the Yankee commedian, 
died at San Francisco on the 22d Dec. As a de-
lineator of Yankee character, he had no equal m 
this or any other country. 
1J@'" Governor Aiken of South Carolina, who 
on Fridr.y received one hundred and three votes 
for Speaker, is the largest slaveholder iu the 
House, owning orer a Jlwusand negroes. 
-0@'" The Bostonions have recen:ly been grent• 
ly rejoiced by the arrival of a cargo of oysters 
from Virginia. The !.foyor has issued his proc• 
lamation accordingly. 
~ 'l'ens of thousaPd s of bushels of corn are 
ungathered, nnd at present and for six weeks pas!, 
ungatherab le, along the Sciota bottoms. A flood 
just now would mnk e sud work with some men's 
calculations. 
.a&- The rolling•mills in Wheeling liave all 
stopped in consequence of difficulties between the 
owners of the mills and the boilers in their em-
ploy in regard to the prices now paid. 
~ A Dr. Parker, who has a plantation on 
the Ran Jacinto River, Texas, reports through tbe 
papers that he kills u bear every day, and that re• 
cently he obtained one hundred and thirty pounds 
of leaf fat from one of them. 
.Q6Y" The late elecl"ion in Kansas resulted in the 
election of the Free State candidates. Mr. Roh• 
inson was chose" as Governor, almost without op-
posi:ion. He will take the oath of office on the 
fourth of March. 
/Jfir The Statesman says that for the last year 
or two Gov. Medill's health has been at times very 
poor, and that he bas taken a winter trip to Flor• 
ida, with the hope o~ being benefited by the cli• 
mate. 
.Q6Y" The Nehrnska legislature . has adopted a 
resolution requesting Governor Izard lo proceed 
to Washington and use his influence in obtaining 
the passage of a bill granting 160 acres of land 
to actual settlers 1n that Territory. 
~ The aldermen of Chi~ago have recently 
voted themselves nine gold.headed canes, for their 
own use, at ar: expense to the city of $450.-
Why did'nt they vote themselves farms while they 
were at it? 
J!iir The N. Y . papers have news from Wash-
ingtpn which leads them to think our Engli!:ih re-
lations promise peace. Letter.; by the .Arabia are 
rec·d at•tbe State Department, but their full ten• 
01· bas not yet transpired. 
t6r The Indians of Floridn are again nt their 
bloody work; having killed five men. Pursuit 
has been made; but, as the copper-skins hide in 
the almost interminable everglades, it seems a 
hopeless task to pursue them. 
fJ$" Barnum's losses by the Clock Company 
are estimated, includiug endorsements, &c.1 at 
$5..10,000. The debts of the Company reach 
$600,000, and its assests, at the most reasonable 
valtrntion, may not be worth over $..150,000. 
.(l6r I~ is estimated by a ::Uichagan paper that 
one thousand deer have been slain in Van Buren 
-Co., within the last three months-and from the 
viHiage of Paw Pnw alone, during thut time, six 
hundred venison have been shipped to the eastern 
and western n1arkets-. 
The fourlh lecture wa~ delivered on Saturilay 
-evening Jan. 18th, by Rev. Mr. NICKERSGX, or 
this city. Subject-" '1.'he Reformation of the 
16//, Century the source of American Libert!!," 
was ably handled. The hall was filled to its ut-
most capacity 
~ The N. H. 1llirror p~blishes a list of twen-
ty one ladies in that eity, who invited as many 
gents to a. sleigh ride clear up to Concord, when 
the weather was (< 10 below." Courageous and 
genewus girls, those. 
From Washington. 
WAs111,0·1·0N, Feb. 8. 
As General Cass was lcavi11g the PaLent Office 
this morning, he foll down upon th e steps and 
was tukeu lo the National Hotel in an im;eu.sible 
coudition. When taken up he was bleeding al 
the temple and mouth, and it is feared that bis 
skull is fractured. Drs. Miller and Garnett were 
s um,nonerl to his aid, and he has since reeognized 
some of his friends. His arm is not brnkeu as it 
was at first feared . 
Buth Houses adjourned yesterday over to Mon-
day. At the adjou rnmeut of the House a mo-
tion to proceed fol'thwith to the election of a priu-
ter was pending. 
L .,TEll.-Geueral Cass, after the wound in the 
bend was dressed, sept sound for some time.-
This evening symptoms are all favorable to his re• 
covery and he is lying much more comfortable. 
His frame was much injured by the foll and Lhe 
danger is of int!amation, coupled with bis ad-
vanced age. Were he a youll'g man tllere would 
be no danger. ____ .. ______ _ 
New Hampshire K. N. Convention. 
Co~CORD1 Feb. 5. 
The American State Convention to·days, was 
attended by about 500 delegates. Gov. J\I ctcalf 
was nomi11ated by acclamation, and Greenleaf 
Cummings, of Lisbon, was chosen candidate for 
R.R. Commissioner. • , 
The mass meeting held in the afternoon was 
largely attended. J ohn P. Hale, Amos Tack, and 
Geo. Nesmith, were among the speakers. 
'l'he Democrats anticipate a gl'eat rally 011 
Thursday next, when J.B. Weller, of California, 
Howell Cobb, of Georgia, and J. L. Orr, of South 
Carolina, are expected to hold forth. 
Massachusetts K. N. Convention. 
BosTox, Feb. 5. 
The Americl\n State Council of Massach • setts 
met in this city this afternoon, about 200 delegates 
being in attendance. The Council chose Elihu 
Baker, President of the Senate,and A. Richmond, 
of Adams, delegates at large to the Convention 
at Philadelphia. Hon. Timothy Davis, III. C., 
of Gloucester, anti J as. Thaxter, of Plymouth, 
were elected substitutes. 
The twelve delegates to the National Conven· 
tion were also chosen as delegates to the Ameri-
cau National Council, which holds a special meet-
ing, not to instrurt their delegates to the Nation· 
Convention as to their course, but as a State to 
affirm the Springfield platform. 
JOB PIUNTING. 
Tho BA:SSER Jon PHIN'l'JXO OPFICE is tlle most eom-
plote andextensh·c estahlisP:meut in Knox county, an il 
JOU PRI~TING of o-:cry rnriety, iu plain or fancy 
colors, is c~ecutod with neatness and despatch, and at 
fair ra.tos. Porsons In want of any kind of Book or 
Job Printing, will f:indit to their advantage to call nt 
tho Office of the Democratic Banner, 
Woodward Block, Corner Main and Vine Sts. 
Every \'"ariety of J ust.iecs' and Constables' Blcrnk t 
constantly on h nnd, nnd any sty lo of Blanks printed 
n the nentostmnnncr. BLANK DEEDS and MORT-
GAG ES, of tho most approved and con,·enient forms, 
oons-tnntly on hn.nd, nud for so.lo in any q_unntity. 
~ If you wish Job Work <lone, call i.t the Ba11-
ner Office and ~at·e your rnoney, 
Supposed Consumption. 
1 AunonA, N. Y. 
No.than Tilley, in tho employ of l\lessrs. l\lorgan, 
caught a s_evcre cold last Pall, and bas since beeu 
troubled with n. constant cough, which tbren tenod to 
terminate in consumption. He tried one bottle of 
"l3aeh's American Compound." Its effect wus in-
stantaneous, cnasi1_,1g him to expectorate large parti-
cles of hard yellowish matter, oue in porticular s-o 
largo as to attract the attention of the wh ole fami ly. 
From this m oment he improved in every r espect, and 
is now well, giving up all idoa of Uommmptimi.-
Tbose fal!"ts fire known to many besides the ..)'lcssr~. 
:Morgan of Aurora. 
Bach's American Cocnpouud owes its success to the 
intrinsic curati,•e propertie~ of the vegetables which 
compose it. It con to.ins a Oompuund .J?luid Extract of 
Beabh Drop or Cancer R oot, now first g·iveii ta the pub. 
lie, but long known to the India,ns O.f a never failing 
curo for Scrofulas Consumption, Ilwnwrs of the Blooi.l, 
n.nd chronic d iseases in any part of the system. This 
medicine cnn now bo had of all rclia.blo dealers in the 
United States n.nd Canada.. 
See u.dvertisemont in another column. Feb. 5:lm. 
SEl,LERS' LIVER PILL. 
"The ve>'y best P i"ll now in use." 
KANAWilA CoURT Tioi;sE, Yn.., Jan. 4, 1851. 
Mr. R. E. Sellers :-Dear Sir, I will s tate to you 
that it is my opinion that your Pill is perhaps the 
·i-ay best now in u se as a Liver .Pill, and is surpassed 
by none us an anti-billious pill. It is v-ery high.1y 
esteemed in our community as a family Pill, un<l is 
fast supplanting all others. I uow speak from my 
own experience, and from tho cxporionce of many of 
my friends and customers. 
Yours respectfully, --- ----. 
P. S.-I am permitted. to show tho original letter, 
but not to publish the writer':; name. 
TO THE l' CIIlLIC. 
_ The original, only true and gc,mine Liver Pills are 
prepared by R. E. Sellers, and havo his name in black 
wax upon the lid of each box, and his signature on 
the outside wrapper-ALL OTII.ER~ ARE COU:iTERP.EITS 
on BAS.I!: IMMITATIONS. Railroad Accident and Loss of Life. 
• It. E. SELLEltS & Co., Proprieto1 s, Pnll,ADELl'IIIA, Feb. 5. 
The 11 o'clock turn for Harrisburgh was thrown 
from the track, last night, uear Whitehall, :Mont-
gomery Co. One passenger car wellt over the 
embankment, killing one man and wounding a 
number others. The accident was caused by the 
breaking of a rail. 
'f)ll', passenger killed was supposed, from pa-
pers fouull on his person, to be Abram Hart, of 
the firm of Hnrt & Son, Cincinnati. Twenty•sev-
eu passengers were more or less injured. Among 
the most seriously is T. S. Watson, of St. Louis, 
who has 011e leg broken at the thigh. ;\Ir. W. is 
one of the survivors of the Gasconade acc iil ent, 
and lrnd not fully recovered from the injuries re· 
cei \'Cd on thal affair. 
Railroad Collision-Four Persons Killed 
-Several others Injured. 
HILLSDALE, Mich. Feb. 6. 
A collision occurred half mile west of this 
place last night at 12 o'<:lock 35 minutes, between 
th'! Express train west n11d the Express eastward 
bound. The Trackmaster, Ba.gg-age man, Fire· 
man and one other mn.n was killed; the Engin• 
eer, Brakeman and train boy each a leg broken, 
and several others injured. The engiues and 
baggage car of the Eastern Express was eutirely 
consumed by fire with all the baggage and 
mails. 
Instant Death. 
NEw YoRK, Feb. 5. 
Mr. J. D. Thorpe, a Conductor on tlieHuason 
R.R., was instantly killed this morning, in conse-
qnence of falling on the track and !Jeing run 
over by the trnin. He was formerly employed 011 
the ludianapolis & Bellefontaine Road. 
College Troubles. 
CARt.lSLE, Pi.., Feb. 4 • 
In consequence of the expul:;ion of four stu-
dents from Dickinson College to·day by th~ foe· 
ulty, for a violatlon of eo11Pge regu lations, about 
one hundred st udents rebelled ag,,inst the fr1cnlty 
and le ft the institution, alleging the expulsion of 
the four to have been unjust. 
OHIO LEGISLATURE. 
.Feb. 5: Im . Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Piano Fortes and lUelodeons ! 
For Sa.le nt .Jfwm/<wturen/ PriceB ! 
GEORGE T. COLE 
A GENT for llaiues Brothers' , N. Y. 1 in.nos; also, Cbild allll Bishop's a.nd Prince's Me!o.lao ns. A 
,•fLriety of tho abovo made In struments ou hand at 
bturges, Du.y & Co's. Book Store, i\1ansflol<l, Ohio.-
Secoud ha.nu Pianos taken in exchange for New ones. 
Orders from a disl!mce will bo promptly attended to, 
Feb. 12:6:n. 
Petition Col' Partition. 
NANCY Shaw, widow, George Shaw, Upton Shaw, Sha.tlrach i'ha.w, Mesbitck Shaw, lhirris Giffin 
aud Rebecca his wife, J ohn Rhodes nud Rachael h s 
wife, Sn.mucl Davig n.nd i\fa,hala. bis wife, nla.rk Greer 
and l\fatildn bis wife, :ind ,foseph ,v cntling and Mi-
riam his wife, will ta.ke notico that a potitiou was filed 
ngni nst thom on the 6th dn.y of Februnry, 1856, in 
tho Court of Common Pleas, by Ilenry 1\1. Young 
nod Elizabeth his: wife, and is now pending, wherein 
the s~iid Henry M. Young a.nd Elizab6th his wife de-
manded pa.rtition of the following Real Estate, to-
wit: tho north ea.st nnd north west quarters of sec-
tion fifteen, (15) towni:hip seven, (7) and range ten 
(10) in Knox county, St.1.,te of Ohio, excopt thirty-
four ncros, more or less, sold off from the east and 
north side of sa.id n orth east qunrter, and tLat at the 
next term of said Court, after n.dvertising the notico 
forty days, application will be mado by tho said Hen• 
ry !\I. Young und Eliza.beth his wifo for au orcfertbat, 
p:irtition may be made of snicl premises. 
REN HY M. YOUNG nnd 
ELIZABETH YOUNG, 
Feb. 12:6t.p.f 3.50 Ly Snrn'l I srael their atty. 
Sale oC Pledged Pt'opcrty. 
I ,VILL offer t.o sale, to the highest bidder, on the 16th day of Fobniary, 1856, at 9 o'clock of said 
oay, a.t the carrin,go shop of ,Villia.m and George Fer-
ri s, in tho city of ~lt. Vernon, Kuox county, Obie, 
one single buggy, to satisfy a lien I have th6reon, 
for the amount of a JJromrnissory note, made by Pat-
rick Casey, April 20, 1855, for payment to the under• 
signed, ono duy after da-te, of $ 100. 
l ' eb. l2:3t.* PATRICK GLINN. 
TERRIBLE DISCLOSURES! 
Secrets Cor the lUiilion? 
...... 
00 
0, 
?> 
I N adtlition to their la.rl7e stock of Home.mat.le and Eastern \Vork, they h~ve ju.st rccoivod a. fresh lot 
l)f Mon's French Calf and Thick ll!Jot-!!1, L '.vlies' and 
Gents Rubbe: Sandals an cl Ov-er Sh?es, which thoy 
aro now offe ring at very reduced prices for Cn.sh.-
Remcmbor tho placo to buy gou,l substa.n tia.l work at. 
low figures is al MILLER & WHITE'S. 
Feb. 5. 
lUISS L. G. PEET 
""\"ITILL reopen her School for Young Loclios, on 
ll' Wednesdtty, Feb. 13th, 1866. Rooms in the 
Kremlin. Entrance on Gay St··oet. Jnn. 29:2t. 
Road Notice. A 1'.ETITION.will bo presented to tho Commis-sioners of l{n ox coun ty, Ohio, at their next 
Mm;ch session, requiring a.n alteration of a county 
road, known as the ,Jvhnstown road, lea.ding from 
J obnstown n?rth! sn.id nHora.tion commencing on the 
farm of Lewis Rinehart, decensc<l, at or non.r his la.te 
residence, runniug south to intcrBect l\Ia in street, in 
the town of llilliar, an<l. to vaco,te so much of iuid 
road o.s would be affected by the change. 
J an. 29:4t.'~ 
ARTISTS' ASSOCIA'l'ION. 
THE sub"sc ribcrf:! in announcing their appointment as lt{aungers of the above Association, for tho 
n.dva.ncemcnt of the 
FINE ARTS, 
in this country, fe el justified in stating thl\t Fino 
Steel Engravings will bo placed before the American 
public, which in beauty of execution ha vo been un-
surpassed, and at a price unpuralle ted either in the 
Now or Olu. World. 
ART is cosmopolit.nn, and in this vhnv, the Artists 
both in America a.nd Europe are bound togother to 
produce specimens worthy of the age. 
Tho Engra.\'ings will be is:metl monthly, commenc-
ing from the. First of Dece mber, 1855, n.nd ending 
First January, 1857, with the 
PREMIUM ENGRAVING. 
The pt{~chn.ser of Twelve ~ravings, one each 
month, prlCc fifty cents, ,vill be entitled to receh·e.J n,g 
a premium, the great steel engraving, 
"Washington after crossing the Dela.ware." 
Size 24 x 30. Executed in the fir3t stylo of a.rt, 
FH O:'i[ 1'lll~ 0HIGlSAf, DESIO~, BY l-'. 0~ DAl?LEY, 
An Amoriean Artist unsu1·passod in illustrating tho 
Ilistory of our Country. 
Persons desiri ng to act ns agents for obtninin,.,. sub-
scribers, by applying to the undersigned, n.n,l st'.atinrr 
the locality th ey wish to occupy, will be furnished 
circul:!rs giving terms, whi.ch n.re e...~cecdingly liberal. 
All parcels delivered fl\~~ of cxpres,, post or 
packing Charges. 
GEO. HOW ARD & Co., 
225 Fulton Street, N. Y., 
WIIOl,ESAI,1-; PRl~T PU8USilERS1 
And Mnnufacturorl:I of :F'ramos an<l Mouldings. 
Jan. 2U::Jm. 
l,'ann '1'a11ted. 
T IIE undersigned wi.::bes to purchase a. small form, coutaining about 40 to 60 neres, not over 5 or 
U LUiles from Mt. Vernon. 'fho land must be good, 
well watered and t"mbercU, with improvomcnts.-
Porsons wishing to sell. will please ndi.lrese mo tbro' 
tho ~it. Vernon Post Office. 
hn. S:4t.>' E. B. 1\!ITCHELL. 
M. Hodkinson's Fancy China Store, 
IN LAl\A Yl:JTTE HALL, 
65 Wooo STREET, PITTSBURGH, 
J UST imported and now open, French, China, White and Gilt, and handsomely decorated Tea 
.!lliiLlli_i~e • Queensw:-:·a::"1°'•=e'""o~~e=-,"",""e"'r~y=-""e.,.-scl'iption 
].i"' ur 'I'ea, Dinnor and ToilctL Setts. Drittannio.. tVan 
of nll kinds. Cnndelcbra.s, Solar, Lard and Fluid 
Lamps; fine assortment of GLASS WA.RE of a.1 1 kinds, 
at tho lowoi-:t }J03sible cash 1nicoe. dee 6:y 
JUcCo•·d & Co., 
UANUPACTURJ-:ns A~D DEALERS IN 
HAT:::l, CAPS AND FURS, 
,vho leoJ\ le and Retail, 
131 lVOOD STREE'l\ 5 DOOHS ABOYE 5TH, 
PITTSBURGH, PA, 
HAYE now on hand and immen se stock of IlnJt and Cnps for Fall and ,vinter sales, embracing 
all tbe latest styles, and at prices a s low n.s they can 
be purchn.sod in any of tbe Eastern cities. ,vc invite 
country merchants to call an examine our stock before 
going East. Orders filled with care and forwarded 
with dispntch. sept. 11:y. 
Are you Insured l Delays are Dangerous 
Genel'al Insurauce Agency Office, 
Three door, South of the Kuo:c Coirnty Bank, 
MOUS'.r VEH.xox, OHIO. I N CO)[SEQUEXCE ot repeated appl icati ons for Insurance on Stores,.Mercho..ndiso, Dwellings, and 
other species of property, to meet tho wants of the 
commun_ity the trnd cr.:: igncd has estnblished the abo,· e 
Ag~ncy in Mt. Vernon; ancl bypromptattonlion to tho 
bus~ne:;s, expec ts to meet Lhe patronage of the pooplo 
of hnox county. 
. Policies w_ill be issued on tho Cash or Mutual plan, 
m _the followrng relin.blo companies: 
Richland Co. Mutual Pire Insurance Company 
~1o.nsfield, Ohio. ' 
E . Sturgt>s, Sen., Pres·t. II. n. IIorton, Sec'y. 
Ashland Co. 1lfi.tlual Ptre Insui-ance Company, 
Ashland, Ohio. 
P. Riser, Prcs't. L. J eff. Sprongle, Sec'y. 
,1ftiski ,.,gum Co. Mutual Fire Insurance Company 
z~nes1•ille, Ohio. ' 
D. Ilrush, Pros't, D. llull, Sec'y. 
City In.,umn:ce Company, 
Cleveland, Ohio. 
John M . llughes,Pres't. H.F. Brayton,Sco'y. 
'1.'h.e Mei·chants' Fire a11d Marine Insurance 
Company, 
80 Walnut street, Pbiladolpbia, Pa. 
Cash capital n.nd au plus, .................. 250,0fl0 Dolhrs. 
John C .. Montgomery, Pres. t.:len. Ju~. Irvine, V. P. 
Dwi,;ht J . . McCann, S11:c'y. 
Ohio Farmers' Insurance Company, 
Westfield, Modiua County. Capilal $200,000. 
In su_res iso lated lluildings, and .Farmer·s property, 
exclustvely. 
J. Simmons, Pres't. D. D. Austin, Sec'y. 
'1.'he Star Joint Stock Fire and Navigati~n Insu. 
l'ance Com pany, 
Ogdensburgh, :S. Y. 
Capital, .... .. .............................. SJ 50,000 
James G. llopkins, !'rest. j lL G. Foote, Sec ~ Treas. 
~ The alJove comvnnies a.re conducted by res-
ponsible, business men, and a.ll losses will be equiLaL1y 
and promptly adjusted and paid, on application to 
JOS. 0. DEVIN, 
Agent for said Companies, at Ln.w Office of 
Nov. 27, 1S55-6m ll. Curtis & Devin. 
DELIUBOLD'S 
GENUINE PREPARATIONS. 
H ELMBOLD'S IIIGIILY CONCENTRATED COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU, for 
disease of th e Bladder and Kidneys, Secret Disonses, 
Strictures, \Vea.knessesj.. and all diisouses of the Se:.t-
ual Organs, \Vhethor in Male or Female, from. what-
evor cause they may ba.vc originated., and no matter 
of how long standing. 
If you havo contracted the terrible disense which, 
when once ::oatcd ia the system, will surely go down 
from one generation to another, uuderniin<l\ng the 
constitutioll und ~n.pping the very vitnl fluids of life, 
do not tru st y0t.rrself, in the ha nrls of Quacks, who 
st."Lrt up overy clay in a. city like this, nnd fill the pn.· 
pers with gin.ring falsehoods, too well oalculu.ted to 
deceive tho young, and thoso not acquainted with 
their tricks. You cannot be too careful in tho seleo 
tion of a, remedy in the se cases. 
The Fluid Extract Duelm has been pronounoc<l 
by eminent physicians the greatest remedy eve r 
known. lt is a. medic ine perfoctJy IJlensnnt in its 
tn.ste, and very irinoceot in its action, nnd yet so 
thorough that it nnnihilntosevcry pnl'ticle of the rank 
and poisonous virus of this Urca<l.ful <lisease · and 
ualiko, other remedies, does noL tiry up the discus; 
in the blood. · 
Constitutional Debility, brought on by self.abuse, 
a most terrible di:wa.se, whicll li:.1s brought thousands 
of the human rtLce to untimely graves, tLus blnsting 
tho brillia nt hopes of pn.rf'nts, and bligbtning in the 
bud the gloriousn.mbition cf many a noble youth, can 
be cured by this lnfallinblo llomedy. And 01:1 a med-
cine which must benefit everybody, from tho simply 
delicate to tho confined and despairing- invulid, no 
eq 11 al is to be found a cting both as u. Cure and pro· 
vcntati,·e. 
IlELl\lBOLD'S HIGHLY CONCENTRATED COM-
l'OUNI.I l'LUlD EXTRACT SARSAl'AlULLA. 
• For Purifying tho l3loocl, removing ult disou~cs 
ansing from excess of Mercury, exposure aud impru-
d~nce in_ life, chronic constitutional dieense, arising 
frow an 11npurc state of the Dlood, and the only reli· 
able and effotu::il knon·n remedy for tho cure of Scrof-
ula, Sn.rt Rheum, Scalu. llend, Ulcerntions of the 
Throat ru~d Legs, Pains and SweJliugs of the Dones; 
Tetter, P,mplo, on tho ]!'ace, and all Scaly Eruptions 
of tho Skin. 
This nrticlo is now p.rescribccl by ~omc of the most 
dh1tlngushed physicians in the Country, n.nd has 
pro,•e.d...mor~i~Uhfi-tt--rtny-prel)nnltion 
o.f Sari,aparilla yet offered to the 1.mblio. So,·eui.1 
cnses of secondary Syphilis, J\fe rcuriu.l and Scrofulous 
diseasos hare cnLiroly recovered in the incuroblo 
wnrds of.our Public Institutions which had for rnnny 
years resisted c,·cry mode of treatment tbn.t could be 
duviscd. 'l~hcse case~ furni sh striking exnrnple.s of 
the su.lutary effects of this medicine in arret1.ting a:omo 
of the most inveterate diseases, after the glands wore 
destroyed, ond the bones n.lrendy affected. 
N OTICE.-Lettcr-s from responsible Physicians tmcl 
Profc.;;sors of soventl 1\ledicnl Colleges, nnd <:ertifi-
cates of cures from patients will bu found accompany-
ing both Prepuratiorn~. 
.P1t1cKs, Flui~ E.s:Lract of Iluchu, $1 per bottle, or 
6 bottles fo r $0. 
PHI Ct;.s, YluiU extract of Snrsnpnriiln, $1 per bottle, 
or 6 bottles for $5, equul in strength to one gallon of 
Sy rup of Sa.rsnpn.rilin . 
l'rcpnrod nntl soltl by H . T. IIEt~IBOLD Cho mist 
263 Chestnut Street, near tho Girurd llo~se Philll-~ 
dolphin. ' 
The fifth le cture, by G. T. STcWART, Esq., of 
Norwalk, Subject- " Education for the People 
and the .Age," came off on Saturday e,,eniug, 
Jan. 25th. The audience was not so large as on 
former occasions, owing probably to the insuffi• 
dent circulation of the notice; but those who at• 
tended were richly repaid in hearing -000 of the 
most eloquent pleas for the improwment and 
proper maintainance of our Common 'School.;; we 
have ever heard. 
.o6r The Detroit Free Press warns the public 
of Michagan and othe1· States against the Bauk of 
:\re.comb co• nty, a• d the Bank of Tecums~h, de-
nominating both as wild cats of the worst sort. 
SENATE-FEn. 7. 
A. bill to nmend the net to <:reate a State Agri• 
culturat Fund, was read the first time. 
A most lYonde j ,d and Jm;afoable Publ-icatlon. 
DR. HUNTER'S MEDICAL MANUAL; HENRY FALLS, WIIOLESALE A.ND RE"TAIL To be hn,:l of Wm. B. llUS8ELL, nncl LIPPITT d7 \V ARD, and of Druggists and Deniers ovorywhore. 
Professor Smith's Lecture. 
1JiifiJ"' The Petersburgh I ntelligencer learns that 
there are just 1,653 (!) applicants fo.r the office of 
Superintendent of Transportation on the Peters-
burgh Railroad, now vacant. 
.eW'" The election in New H~mpshire takes 
place in March next. Notwithstanding the ex-
treme cold, Mr. Wells, the Democratic candidate 
for Governor, is stomping the State. 
li$"The body of a man found nearNorfolka 
few days ag"o, is supposed to be that of Mr. J as. 
Duberry, who mysteriously dis~peared on the 8th 
of December. · .: 
~ It is said the average of cold for the 
month of January, 1856, in New York, was great-
er than any that \,las occurred for 70 years. 
The committee on Benevoleni, Institutions re• 
ported in favor of temporary atfpropriations, $5,· 
000 for the Lunatic Asylum, $3000 for the Deaf 
and Dumb, $2:100 for Blind; referred to commit· 
t~ on Pinaace • 
The bill prescribing the duties of the Auditor 
and Treasurer ,vas taken up and the amendmeuts 
of the committee of the whol.e adopted, and the 
bill ordered to be engrossed. 
Adjourned. 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
Eeing an originnl and. popular tren.tios on 
lllAN AND WOiUAN, 
Their Physiology, Functions and Sexual Disorders 
of every kind, with never failing Remedies 
for the !-ipccdy cure of all diseases of a 
pri,·ate and delicate cbnra.cter, inci-
dent to the violation of tho Lo..ws 
of N nture..and of Nature's God. 
l'RICE TWENTY-FIVE CENTS. 
THE Author of the above volume is a gradun.te of one 
of the first medical schools in 
tho United States, n.nd having 
devoted a quarter of a century 
to tbo study and tre-a.tmont of 
Carpet \Va;•ehouse, 
19 Ea.st Fourth street, betwoeonMnin :ind Sycalllore, 
Mav l5-6m CINCINNATI. 0. 
MANUPA CTUltERS will please take notice tha& Miller & ,v hito at their Boot, Sbo~ and Leather 
fjll}rt) h:wo just received, anJ-. ai::o n ow offering, nt 
Clovob11<l and Cincinnati pri~~a .ery largo supply 
of French nud Awerican Calf Skin.!', onk tanned 
l{ip Skins and French Morocco, wi h n general o.s. 
sortmen!~cf pink, blue crnd 1.Vhile L inings. 
Dec . .,.,, 
THE cheapest ancl best stoek of Boots and Shoos in tho county, can lio found at W AI\NER JIIIL-
L.bH.'S. ":Mako a. note of that." dee 4-. 
WARNER MILLER keeps overythiug that is wanted. To save tim.e yo u had bettor cnll there 
first. My word for it, you will be suited. doc 4. 
The Good People 01· Rnox Couny 
W ILL bcn.r in mind. that the largest, best aelected cmd greateHt va·dety, and c1n::A.P.KS T GOODS can 
always be found at WARNER l\IlLLEH'S. 
Deo 4:y 
All letters ,\irocted to the Pr oprietor or Agent re. 
ceived imrnodinte attention. .June 26:y. 
J, IlUN'.l'SilEitRY & SON, 
__,. I 
rnmm~ ror1~ro~~, 
-A°XD-
Illf, ,tJ\'.il _noo~ lU.t.NiJFACTORY. THE subscnber 1rnvmg located in Man e:ficl<l is now prepared to mtmufn.cturcBl:1nkBooksofa,ilkind s 
in as A'OQd style as ony llinder in Oliio. Purliculo.; 
attention paill to manufacture of Books for :Dank! 
I nsura~ce Companiee., County Offices. Merchant~, &c: 
Magazrncs houud, and old Dook8 rebound in a nen.~ 1 
o.nd E:ubPtant-ial manner. 
J)&f'> Orders loft at the Book Store of Mr. 'White or 
at tho Banner Office, Mt. Vernon, trill receive prompi, 
attention. S:iwpJcs of my work mny be seen atoith. 
er of the n.beve mentioned pln.ccs. 
Aug. !Hf. E. R . FELI.o·.r;s. 
LET US REASON TOGETHER. 
WHY ARB WE SICK? 
1 T has been the lot of tho humnn r:icc to be weigha ed down by <li!e:'lse and suffe ring. HOLLOlV .... 
A y·s PI!. LS aro specially adopted to the relief o( 
tho WEAK. the NERVOJJS tbe DELICATE ""d 
tbe INFIRM, of all climes, a~e~, sexes, and con~titu-
tions. Profc8sor Holloway pors:onall_y superlntends 
the manufacture of hi s med.itinos in the UniteJ. States 
and offe rs them to :. free autl enlightened people, n•· 
the best romcJy the \\'Orl<l. eyer S..1.W for t he removal 
of disease. 
THESE PILLS PURIFY THE BLOOD. 
T hese famous Pills nre expres~]y combined to ope.-
rate on tbe 1:1 tom:1ch, tho liver, the kitlneys, the lungs, 
the skill, nud ii.Jo buwels, corrocting n.ny derungernent. 
in their functions. puri(yiug the blood, the very foun...-
tain of life, and tLus curia~ di8ense in all it s forms. 
Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint. 
Ncnrly lfolt the human race baYe taken these Pille., 
It has been provell iu all parts of the world, that no-
th ing LR.s been foung equal to them in cnses of disor-
ders of the lh·er, dyspepsia, nnd -"tomacb curoplaiut,;: 
gencrnlly. '!'bey soon g i,,o n. beulthy tone to thc!e or-
gans, however much deranged, and when alJ other 
mea.ns ba\'c f..1.ilctl. 
GENERAL DEBILITY, ILL HEALTH. 
Many of the most despoti<: Governments La,·o open .. 
ed their Cuitom Houses to the introduction of tbes• 
Pills, tbn.t-they mny bc-como tho medicine of tho runs ... 
ses. Len rn ed Coileges admit thnt this metlicino is tb" 
best remecly e,~er known for per .. ons or <l1Jlic11,te bco.ltb, 
or wh ere the gy:-:.tem has been impaired, ns its in,·igo..-
rating properties ne,·or fail to afford relief. 
FEMALE C0:\1PLAINTS. 
No female, young or old, shonltl be without tLia eel....-
ebratcd medicine. It corn:cts mid rognfn t~s th& 
lll(Jnthly courses nt all pcriod8, acting in urn ny case, 
like a clrnrm. It ia ol~o the bcstnrnl Fnfest HH.•Jicino 
that cun be gi,·en to Children of oll :tges, nud for any 
complaint; consequently no famHy should bo wilhout-
H. 
Holloways Pills are the best remedy k1101cn a3 
the World /or the j;;llmting Diseases: 
Asthma, Bowel Cowplaints, Coug_hs, 
Col<l$, Che~t Di seRscs, C\.Osti n~noss, 
Dyepepsia., Diarrhcca. Drop~y, 
D_ebility, Fever nnd Ague, Fcnrnlc Compl'ts 
Headaches , Indigestion, I nfluc.uzn, 
Inflammn.tion, Ven ereal Affoc- \ Vorm~, n.ll kindit 
Stone and Orn,vcl, tions Jn,rnrd Wet1.kn's 
Li ,·er Compluints, Secondary Symp. L owness of Spir-
Piles. toms, its. 
*-F> * Sold at the Mn.nufoctorie~, of Professor HoLLO· 
\1'AY, SO .i\Iaideu Lane, New York, and ~4.J. Strund, 
Lon<lon, by all rcspcctnblc Drugp:ists: and Dertlers in 
:Medicine throughout the Unitetl Slntcs, nnd tbo civ-
ilized world, in boxes, at 25 cens, 62¼ cont~, and one 
dollar each. · 
~ Thero is a. considerable snving by taklng the, 
largC!r shes. 
For s1'le by Lippitt & Wanl, nnd Wm. B. Russell, 
~it-. Vernon. 
N. Il. DirecUons for tho guidance of patients in ov. 
cry disorder are nffixed lo en.ch box. dee ] 8: ly 
BACH'S 
AME RICAN 
COMPOUND . 
The NE'tV VEGE'.l'AULE RE111EDY, 
STA.TE OF XEw YonK. Cnyug:t County, 11IJ : • 
Ono of tbc firm of P V ll Coventry & Co., of th9 
city of Auburn, boing duly worn, 1wys tho following 
ccrtifica.tes aro genuin e, and were gh·en by tho per-
1::1ons by whom they purpurt to be Eigoed. 
Subscrihetl II nd ~woru bcfoi-c UJC, 
llORACE T. CCOI,,J. P. of Cnyugn Co, 
FRO;\{ MRS. i\llRIA;\I S. PARR IS IJ, 
,vho enjoys a wide rcputn.tion us l'hysician n.nd 
Nurse. Fho writes: "I am using 'Bnch's Americnn 
Compound' in my practice, fur .Ncrcot1R aml St·ro,_(u~ 
louit .Affectiorur, wiLh pe,fect 8Uccet1s. It quid's the 
p:ithinh1' 11en•cs, while relicvin;:; ti.Jcrn of n ha.eking 
:ind. wearing cough. It :ll~o purifies tho blood . I he.., 
Hove it a so,·ercign remedy for all crises (1f }, ... ,o·si11g 
So1·e J1/011tlL and }tiJJple11. I also u,i,,cd it in one ease of' 
Erysipela~, uud fonnJ it the beet thing I hntl e,·cr 
u Fed. II.::i lf n. bottle gtLVO full relief for tlte prese:nt .. 
'l'b e p3tient is ,·cry anxious to ha\'e more. In fact.-
through the roconnnendalions of those who havo 
u sed it, I lmvc had numerous calls for it. Plons ei 
e.end me a box of your medicine, n.nd I will pny yoa 
for t~e same. 
P . S. You may mltke w!J"t nse you please of tbi• 
lotter, n.s I have waited for sure aml certain result• 
before writing you. 
Mau sficlJ. St. Ln,wronce Co., NY. l\iny :n, 1855.-
ERYSIPSELAS OR SCROFULA. 
i1r. Thomas Gould, of Aurora, N Y, writes :Mny 3,. 
1855, that his son, ngoU three ycon, has been suffer-
ing more than n. year with n.n eruption, resembling' 
both Scrofu la nnd J,-;rysipelas, and uftcr try ini, all tho 
popular medicines nnd different schools of doeto-rs, 
sn.ys that his son wns e1Hfrely cm·cd ·with 6 l>0ttles or 
" lhtch 's American Cotnp·o uud.'' 
FROM G8O. W. GRAY. 
Gents:-! tbink your "Dach'i:i Amrricnn Com-
pound" th o most vnluable of medicine~. My wifo 
' hos been cured by it of a 1Jt.,'1'm1gemeuC of her ,.','to muck 
wliich hu!5 :.ifllictod her for yenr~, 1mtl my doughtcyof' 
an lllarwing Ccrn!'"erc(/,Jfouih a.ui.l 2.'lu·ottl. }.fy <lnugh-
tor did no-~use a. hulf a bottle, whichcun .. dli<:r eutire..-
ly. • 
Any of thonboYc porsonsna.mcd, willnnsnor o.n:,"· 
que :s tion n.s to our statement~. 
Professor SmTB1 of Keoyon College, lec,tured 
before the Excelsior Society oo Friday evening 
last, to a. fair audience. His subject was "1' he 
Poetry nf the Elizabethea11 .Age." It was renlly 
.an intellectual treat. The learned and uccom, 
plished gentleman showeu that ho was not only 
familiar with the writinl(S of tbe master minds of 
Euglish poetry; but was also thoroughly ac-
quainted with the histo~y of th-e men, and the 
times that brought their geniits so conspicuously 
before the world . The writings of Spe11cer, Sir 
Philip Sidney, Marlow, Shakspeare, Rawley, Suck-
ling, Ben. Johnson, Mil qu, Cowley, Herrick, 
13eaumont and Fletcher, Butler, &c., &c., were 
all rc\'iewed and some of their choicest produc-
tions recited in a style at once pleasing and en• 
terlai.o.iu g. Although the quotations selected by 
Prof. Sm,ru were all undoubtedly good, we do 
not think they ware the best that might have 
been l;hosen to ilhBtrale his discour3e. But thi3 
is n matter of taste. The lectu re certainly g,we 
great satisfaction, and was highly entertaining 
aud instructive throu~hout. 
.oGY" Sarah Haycroft, keeper of a house of ill-
fame in St. Louis, who killed a man in that city, 
has been convicted of murder in the first de• 
gTee. 
.I)@'" The Ohio Statesman, for th.e first time 
within six months, now reaches its Mt. Vernon 
subscribers on the day of its publication, and 
brings news later than is received through any 
other source . 
The bill to ascertain .statistics of insane, idiot-
ic, blind, and deaf and dumb persons, was read 
the third time and recommittsid with inst.rnctions 
to add a clause to ascertain whether any relation• 
ship existed between the parents of sucb pel'sons 
before marriage. Bills read the firs t time-M.r. 
Egley: .A. bill supplementary to Lhe a,ct to pre-
serve the purity of elections. Mr. Upham: A 
bill to provide for the amendment of the consti-
tution relative to taxation, so as to allow laws to 
be passed permitling the deduction of monies 
and credits. Mr. Thomas: To prevent the killing 
of game during certain months of the year. Mr . 
Monroe: To provide for the establishment of a 
House of Refuge. Mr. Ralston: To provide for 
railroad fencinus and crossings. 
Syphi-!i~ nnd ki.qdre<l disorders as a specialty, he has 
become ,Possessed of most invaluable information in 
regard to the same, and is ~ble to compress i~ to vad_e 
mecum compns the very qun:--tei,sonce of wed1cal sci-
ence on this iruportnut subject; as tho result of the 
experience .vf the most emine.nt physicians in Europe 
tt:ad America. is thoroughly demonstrated in his o,..,·o 
highly successLul practice in tho trea.t~cnt of ~ecret 
disen.s.es in man)" tkou:!.iands of cases m the city of 
Pbiladelphi~ alon•'· 
The practice of Ii.r. Hunter has long been, and is 
still literally unbounC:ed, but at tho earnest solicit.a~ 
tion of numerous persot'~, he llRs beou induced to ex-
toncl tho sphere of his p,:ofoss ionnl usefulness to the 
community n.t largo, tbroi.tgh the medium of his 
"Medical J\fan'unl and Hand-Book for tho Alllicted." 
50 BAY State long Shawls just rccei,•cd, very chcnp, nt [dee 4] WARNlm MILLER'S. 
B!OGl1AP!lY . 
LI VE~~ of Na.poleon, ,vollington, Johnson, Jef-freys, ,valter Scott, Ilanna.h Moore, Eminent 
l\lecba.n,ics, Eminent Metbotlist Preachers, Signers of 
tho Declara.tion, Judson, W:1ehington,Ln.fayette, Ma-
rion, Franklin, Adams, Jackson, &c., nt tho 
DEALERS in Stoves of al\ descriptions. embrn-oin,a;: Cooking Stoves, and the most ben.utifu l 
nnd useful stylos of Parlor, Dining Room, Hall and 
Office StoYes. Also, 
TO I V =>LIDS. 
This Compound contains a• n gl'cat hrnling elomcnt\ 
n. CumpouudFlriid Extract of I'.eack Drop or Cancer' 
Root, EO long known to tho In cHnn ns a noYer failing 
cure fo r Scrofulas Con,umption, Ilumors of the D!ood 
n.nd for Chronic I n il :.nnmation ; nnd is now for the first, 
time given t-0 lhc public. lt is no senct prepu.nttion,. 
1u formulas o.re furni~bed .. o phyi;icinus. " ' ea.skon-
ly 0110 trial. Our mcdicitio stunds upon its otcu mer .. 
its a.lone. 
On Friday evening next,, the Rev. Mr. LEON· 
.A.RD of this city, will lec}ure at the Excelsior 
Hull. 
PIANOS .1ND MELoIJEONs.-We t:<ke pleasure 
in directing the attention of our readet's to the 
advertisement of Mr. Geo. T. CoLE1 who is agent 
fur Haines. Brothers' Pianos, and Child & Bish 
op's und l'rince's justly celebrated Melodeons.-
Mr. CoLE is at present in the city, stopping at 
the Kenyon House, and will be pleased to see all 
those who desire t'l purchase- We may here 
6 tate that one of these superb Pianos will be 
used by Mr. DEllNJNG at her Concert on Satur-
day evening Dcxt, at Woodward Hall. 
TaE ScALrEr,.-This is an entirely original 
Quarterly Expositor of the Laws ?f H.ealth, n•.d 
abuses of Medicine and Domestic Life. It. 1s 
edited by Edward H. Dixon, M. D., consulting 
and operating Surgeon, and published by DeW'.tt 
& Davenport-, New York, at $1 per annum, m 
advance. The number for January is before us, 
aod we find it well filled in the original and 
spicy style of the editor. It is not s!rictly a 
mediealjournal, ancl every nnm~er con.t~ins m~re 
or 10115 of matter which would ")ve;i;pm~ and 1n-
te7,st to any of tbo literary. :Pe;:~ci.15 of the 
COMMERCIAL SUMMARY. 
S.1.Z1.DUSK¥, F~h. 8~ 
FLoun-Ilut little doin g, except in n. retail wo.y.-
Quotntions at $7,50@8,00 for common t o o.xtra brand~, 
by tho drny luad. 
, va&AT-\Ve hear of no sales or .quotations. 
C..on.x-Limitod busines3 d oing at "-5c fo:r shelled; 
22@22c in tho ear. 
O.1,.Ts- Sclling at 25c from team!!!, with li,gbt sup-
ply. 
NEW Yonx, F eb. 7. 
FLoun-IleM·y; pric:-es of common gratlos tending 
downward. S.Jos 6,500 hbls. at :S7,50@7,62 foroom-
mon to good State; $7.4~@7,75 for mixed to choico 
Michignn; $7,7'5@8,00 for oxtra. Stato; $S@8,3JI, 
for fa.ney to low grade.s of .oxtra. ,viseonsin, Illinois, 
Indiana and Ohio. 
,vnEAT-DuU alld drooping. No ·sales of magni-
ludo reported. 
CORN-Mnrket prices without important change. 
Salo 13,000 bu. at 80@8Gc for new and Southern, 
OJld S4@66c for Western min<l. 
OATS-Dull nt 44@47o for State, and 47@40o for 
Western. 
PITTSBURGH, Feb. 1. 
GRAIN-Salos 3.50 busbDls Rye from sleds at 75c; 
&nd 9-00 bushels from do at 75@76c. Sales 200 bus. 
red Wheat at $1,~5. 
J0S, C, DUTU:;R, PETER L. 'BROWN. Il.ENRY H, ST0U'!'. 
JOSEPH C. BUTLER & Co., 
Wholesale lirocers&VommiS!iiun Mtirnhants, 
. No. 44 Walnut St,·ul, 
CINCINNATI, OHIO. 
·-., St.an~rd brands of Ohio, Kentueky and Ten-
nessee Pig Iron constantly on hand. Or<lers for, or 
eon•ignmenta of Prod11oe hn.vo prompt&ttentio<, 
May 15-ly 
The Select Committe on the subject of certain 
valuables found upon persons killed by an acci-
dent reported by bill-f'urlher to define the duties 
of Coroners. Read the first time. 
l\Ir. Li ttle r offered a preamble and joint reso-
lution relative •,o the repeal of the Missouri Com· 
promise. Laid upon the t:<ble. 
A resolution was a,!lrec<l to for an examination 
by the Comm ittee on Public Buildin,irs, of the ac-
<·onnts of those who ha\'e had the disbursement 
of the app~opriations for said buil<lings, together 
with the contracts made for the completion.-
And that if neccesary they call to their assist• 
ance the Auditor, Treasurer, and Attorney Gen· 
era!. 
The resulution and accepted amendment for 
the employment of a Reporter to furnish an ab· 
stract of proceedings was taken up. 
Mr. Johnson of Cuyahoga, moveil its indefi-
nite postponement, and spoke in favor of the 
motion . 
Mr. Sawyer said that this was the last effort he 
meant to make on this mutter, and he wanted to 
say that he fully approved of the edirors of the 
papers here refusing to publi sh these r eports with-
out any pay. He had had hundreds of applica-
tions to know why nothing was pnl)\ished ;-the 
people said, "what are yon ·abont'I" He replied 
"the majority will have nothinl( rublished ."__'. 
And the people said, "Do you mean to conceal 
wh~t you do?" 
The motion to indefinitely postpone lhe report-
ing resolution was tm,t, n.nd the resolution was 
adopted-Yeas 68; Nays 9. 
The Committee of confercnc.e on the resolution 
for printing the public documents reported, re· 
commendin,ir the House to recede frorn its disa· 
greement to the Senate amendment. 'l'he House 
receded-Yeas 61; Nays 4!; and the amend-
ment wns agreed to. 
The House went into comrnittpe of the whole, 
Mr. Langdon in the Chair. The Committee con• 
sidered several bills, roso and reported. 
Adjourned. 
It is a volume that sboulU be in the band of every 
family i n the lanU, wb7lhcr used as a. pre_Yentive of 
secret ,,ices, OT as -a gu1do for t!J,..' allevmhon of one 
of tho most awf:.!l nnd destructive sc.:ourges ever v isit-
ed upon m:L-Dkind for the sins of seu::11uality and impu-
rity of cyery kind. 
It is a volume Lhat bas received the unqualified re-
eommenda.tion of the first pbysic inu!:f iu the lnnd, 
whilo mnny dergymon, fathers, mother·, philanthro-
g:ists ancl humanitarinn~, htwc most freely extended 
its circulation in n,ll quarters where its pon~erful 
toachin,.,.s would be like.Iv to be instrumental in the 
moral p~nific..:.tiou and physica.l boa.ling of multitude& 
of our people, among. the y ounJ , l.'ola.tile and iudis-
ci-ete, otherwise 1:ho pride and ilowcr of the nation. 
'The author argue.;; particularly, most strongly 
n,.,.aiQ st every species of self-defilement, and warns 
p~rents nnd guardians, in Eea.rch ing terms, to guard 
the young of both sexc.s from the terrib le conse-
quences concomitant o~ their. ~gnora.neo of physiog-
icul la.wa and SO);:ual 1mpunhes an d irregularities, 
whether exhibiled by precocious Uevolopm.ontor aris .. 
iog from the vicious and corrupting examples of the ir 
:;chool-matcs 01· otherwise. To those who ha.:v-e been 
alroacly on snarod to th~ ."paths. tbat take bold on 
boll," a. clear ancl oxphe1t way 1s 8hown by which 
they may secun a return of sound health, nnd a :re-
generation of tho soul from its terrible polutiou. 
It is well knoivn thnt thousands of victims arc an-
nually ,3acrificcd nt the shrine of Quackory-ospocial. 
ly those suffering from Venereal or Syphilitic diseases 
- Stric tur es, Sominn.l \V_ea.knes~, Nor~·ous Debility, 
and tho numerous maladies whlCh SJ:.lnng directly or 
lees remote ly from the indulgence of carnal passions 
and secret ,-iola.tioas of Nature. 
In view of these facts, nnd when it is also consid-
ered that. about 100,000 persons dio annually in tho 
United States qf Coosumption- 3: larg'3 mnj~rity be .. 
ing the Yictims of the voluptuous.~ndiscretion of their 
progonitora, ;_i.gl··ceably to the Scr_1~tu-ral enunc iation, 
that tho sins of the parents nro ns,tad upon the chil-
dren, evon to the third and fourth genera.Lion. 'rhe 
author, imbued ,vith sentiments of enlarged phil:in-
tbropy, wiJl e-carcely be consurecl for any ~ffor t to res-
train tho vices of tho age, by tho hu.mblo instri.:mon .. 
ta!ity of his Medical Ma.mm!. 
One copy, securely onvoloped , will bo fonvr;rdod 
free of post<Lge to a.ny part of tho Unitod St,itos for 
25 cents, or 6 -copies for SJ. Address, post pn,itl, 
COSDEN & CO., l'oblishers, box 1Q7, l'nila.dolphia. 
jJJiU'- Booksellers, Canvassers 1>nd Book Agenta sup-
rlied ,ea Lile mo~, liboral iorme. Feb. lZ:ly. 
nov. rn BOOKSTORE. 
WOOD~VELL'S 
FURNITURE AND CHAIR 
ESTABLISHMEKT, 
W.HOLE8ALE AND RETAIL, 
Embracing every style of 
~ "CIJ loi.'C. :J'.l&1' l!IC r::ia..-. ,iLJ JIE&. :BE:::~ 
,~ 
Ros(.!wood, Mahogany~~ Walnut, 
StTr"A.BLFl FOR 
PARLORS, CHA1JBERS, 
AND DINING ROO:irn, 
EQUAL TO A~Y lN 
NEW YORK OR .PHILADELPHIA, 
ANJJ A1' LOWER PRICES! 
EVERY ARTICLE MADE BY HAND .A.ND 
.ll@'" W.A.RRANTED.-v.iiJ1J. 
CABINET MAKERS 
Supplied with any quan:tity of Fur_n.iture an~ Chair!, 
on rensona.blo terms. . . • . 
· Hotels a1id Steamb~o_ats 
FURNISHED .A.T SHORT NOTICE. 
lVare Room,, Nos. 77 and \'O 2'hird St., Pitt,burr,h, 
Apr. 24. 
Washing lUachines f'o1· Sale. 
THE subscriber rospectfu]lyinformsbiH friendsn:nd_ the public generally, that he keeps on ht1·nd an 
for ::;ale a, supply of H.ollingsworth's celebrated P~ten~ 
,v ashing Mu.chines, which nre in every way superrnr to 
any othe1· article of tho kind otrorecl for sale. They 
are ma.de of tho best materials, warruntod to gil'o 
good sat:-i sfaotion, aud will bQ sold at the lowest prices 
Plea.so call and examin e them. 
JOH)f P. McDONOUGH, 
l\Inr. 6:tf. Mt. Libortv, Rno'.'< Co . 
I F yo,i wish your foot comfortably protected from the cold ·winl:or weather, call at the chonp Shoo 
Store of Miller &. Whl t<>'• and buy a pair of thoir 
Wat<>r._Proof Boote.or & pair of llulialo Ovo:r Shoos. 
:i>oe. 23. , , .. , , .- · ,-. 
i1la11ufaetaraa mill .D,alera i,, Sheet I,·on, Copper 
ancl J'in ll'are o.f c1Jel"y kind/ Patent Pumps, 
Lead P ·ipe, I-lardwo.re, Flat Irons, a 
9rea,t variety of H01t1Je K eeping Ar-
ticlea; Ecw~ 1'rou_qhs, Tin I'.oof• 
1'ng, and Conduetors, &:a., 
MAO" STREKT, lfOUST 1'"ERXOS, 0810. 
Oct. 25:tf. 
G l F TS. 
· 'Useful and Pretty for Holidays. 
TII E Landscape Gallery of 108 Fiue Eugra,·-1ngs; 
The 8oriJ')'t1l'r'e Gn.Hery of ongrnvings, pnin ted in 
oil colors frum most eelebratod Puintcrs, with d escdp· 
tions by Kitto; 
The Amcricn,n Aboriginal Port-folio, illustrated by 
Eastman, U. S. A. 
Pa,noro.ina. of tho E arth-Lorge Engravings, print-
ed in oil colors, with key. 
Doc. 25th. BOOK STORE. 
Telega-apll Saloon. 
FRE SII Ila.ltimoro Oysters received dn.i-~@ ly, and !ierved up in Lbe best Epicure- ' ~ ' 
an style. ChO\Ting Tobacco, Prim e Segars, 
choico Apples, nnd other good things nlways fo r sale. 
Frionds are invited to bestow a. tibare:or their pat-
romigo upon tho Up-7'010,i E,taLliahment! 
Nov IJ:tf 
CASH BOOKSTORE. 
ALL IlOOICS usually found in Bookstore•. SUNDAY SCHOOL BOOKS, 
MEDICAL BOOKS, 
LAW BOOKS, 
THEOLOGICAL BOOKS, 
BLANK BOOKS, 
WALf, nnrl WINWW PAPEP.S, 
STATIONERY, &C., &C. 
RANDAL & ASTON, 
.Aug. 1:tf. Colnntb 1t•, Ohio. 
THEOLOGY. 
CUMMINO'S Lectures, Gaston's. Collections, :Me-thodist P·roachor, Clark's Commcntnries,TI,trno 's 
Notes, Chalruors Discot,rS08, Chrust and tho Apostles 
Children of tho New 'l'estn.ment, llorvey's ) It!dita~ 
tions, &c., at tho [nov t :3) IlO"OKSTO RE. 
SUGAR Curo~ :rfl!.ms an<.\ Shoutders, 11 lo.rgo lo£ of my own our,ng, &s good Ml tlut best, fol salo by 
Jl'ar, 13:~, J,WE-AVER. 
CAUTTO,<.-E:1ch bottle will hereafter boor t!Je fat:' 
ai"1m'le of P V R Co,·ontry d:.· Co., :is tho lnrge eaJe al-
1'C!ldy re1Lched r tJ ncl ors itimpoesiblo to gire u writte~ 
signaturo to ~acb bot tle n.s was int~nded. Buy of ro ~ 
li:lblo dealers. For sale by all dcolors in mc<licino,. 
nt Sl per bottle, or six bottles for $.i, nnd u.t wholQ .. 
salo by M Wnrd, Close & Co., NY. 
P V ll COVENTRY & CO., Sole Proprietore, 
Auburn, NY" 
Agent, Mt. Vernon. W~f B RUSSJH,T,. no,• 20:Gm 
W J..DE IIAllPTO:S, SA~I rJ,E CA \I PDELW' 
11.UUPTON & CAlUl'llELL, 
( T,Qt0 of tho firm of Hnmptou, \Vilson 1L· Co.,Y 
""\"ITilOLE ALE DEALEIIS IN MEX'fi AND' 
l'l' BOYS' CLOTill XU, adapted to ,.ho Westorn-
Trade, 82 Tltirtl street, between Wood :md llfa,·kot,-
Pittsbu:rgh. 
Amongeit OttT .stock, wbieh i!!1 tb.e ln.rgest nnd mo~,, 
complete in tbo country., will be foun<l, atlo,, prieos-
.Mon•S Clothing, of all dcscripth.in!i;, 
Roys' do do de> 
A :;!roat Y:trioty of Undershirt-a nud Drawon f 
F"ull stock of Hnndkcrehiofs, Cravnts, Neck Tioi, 
r.nd Stocks; 
A 8J)!ondid ossorfment of Suspenders: 
d'o do . Men's '\'intar Roeiery•· 
do d'o Boys' do d-0 · ' 
Linen n.nd Muslin Shirts e.ud dr:,..'t<;'crs; 
Canton Flannel do do 
Gtrm Elastic Good!!!; 
}ind a foll stock of goods rufn.pted to Mi,iors n.ncl. 
Farme.rs''."car, &o., also, Dbrellns of nil gra,ios. 
,vc_ 1nnte our old n.cqu:rintanccs, nnd all dealers iiT, 
our hnc, to ~n.11 and cxnmioe for themselves. We, 
nro now openrng our thircI ~upply, and our stock ;8 
full anct COID'Jlleto. Wttrehouso <ln Third stroet half' 
way bet we on W ?od ~nd Mnrket. Oct- 30:tf. 
RO-SE CLARK, by Fanny ·Forn · l\timic J..ife, by Mrs. ~iowtttt • ' ... 
Widow Dedott Papers. Ar,.;,,;, •upplv 1tt the 
Jan 1 ~ nonr~son N. 
SWA N'S KEW TREAl'I:SE, just nut, priee $J.5~ A book for La,-.-yers, Justices, Bu~iness .Moo, &GI-, 
Swan's Re,·ised Statut;a,, Dor£,y·s odltion. $5,00. 
Liber&I dieoouut to tbe tra,do. 
Aug. 'T:tf, :&.\!>DALL & ASTOS, Colum""8. 
.MT. VERNON BUSINESS. 
Wl'tl. D UNBilt, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
MOUNT VENON, OHIO . 
~ Offico in Miller's Block, in tho room fo rmo:Jy 
oocupied by Hon. J. K. Miller, i\foin st, dee 2o 
Orlin '1'1Iu1·stou, 
(Succeseor to General 6"corge W. Jforgan.) 
A. 'J ,TOIINEY A 'l1 1.-A.U", 
MOUNT YERNON, on10. 
OFFICE-On l\Inin street, in the same room re-
cently occupied by Gen. l\Iorgan. . ~ Special attention givon to Collect1ons, nnd 
obtu.inin,!? Pcn!5ions and Land ,varrnnts. doc 11 
George ,v. 1Uo1·gan · . 
I XFORMS those concorn?d thnt _nil logal bu_St· ncss, not nlre_a.dy detero~med, ~b1ch bus been m-
tru.sted to him smct' tho d1ssolubon of Morgan .&, 
Chapman, is left. with Or1in 'l'hurston, Esq ., who will 
.alwud to the snme. Dec. 22,~m. 
Dissolution of 1•artnership. 
TllE law pft.rtnership horetofore existing between the unde rsigned, es:pired, by ]imitation, ou the 
lot of October, 1854, S. ISRAEL, 
J. B._GALUSHA. 
!JAll.lUEL ISR.1.EL, 
Attorney at Law & Solicitor in Chancery, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
OFFICE.-Threo doors South of the Bank. 
No,·. 21 :tf. 
Dentistry. 
G E. McKOWN, Resident Dentist,. • will ottend to R.11 the ,arious m a -
nipulations portu.ining to the profession, 
on reri~ooahlo terms. 
_,;:,,--:,-- ALL OPERATIOKS WARR.ANTED~ 
Office, No. I and 2, , vard,s Buildings, 2d floor, cor-
ner l\Iain and Vine streets, opposite "'oodwnrd,s 
Ulock. Entrance the same as to Daguorrea.n Gallery. 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. July 10:ly. 
D R. o. P. SH ANN ON , 
Physician and Surgeon, I NFOR~fS the citizens of Mt. Vernon, and the pub-lic genornlly, that ho has removed hia office to 
the south east corner of Main and Chesnut sts., where 
ho may bo found at all timo, when not professionally 
absent. 
Residence on Chesnutstroet, n. few doors East of 
the ''Bank." dee 21, 'b3 
G. SILER, 
Mumifacturer and .Deet,lcr ·fo 
BOOTS AND SHOES, 
BUCKINGHAM BUILDING, 
Ono door North ofW. B. Russell's.Drug Store. 
OOTS AND SHOES manufactured to order. Re-
pa.iring neatly and promptJy executed. 
- lltt. Vernon, Mu.y 9-tf 
FRA.NKLIN IIOUSE, 
OOR:YER OF MAIN AND FRO~T STREETS, llT. VERNON, O. 
C, F. DRAKE, .................................. PRor'n. R ESPECTFULLY informs his friend, and the pub-lic that he has taken the above well known 
Hotel, formerly kept by his father, C. A . Dn.AKE, nod 
,has fitted it up in the host style, for the comfort and 
aQcommodation of travelers and boarders. By strict 
aUont.ion to·business, low bills, and good faro, I n.m 
determined tit give sn.tisfa.otion to all who fa.vor me 
with their patronage. 
June 12:y. C. F. DRAKE. 
S. McCORJJIICK, 
UNDERTA.l(ER. 
HA YING bought out the entire stock of William Prescott, formerly 'Undcrtnker of Mt, Vernon, 
is proparod to accommodn.te all who may want either 
Coffins or nttendance with the llearso, and will keep 
en hs.nds and make to order Coffins of all sizos nnd de· 
1criptione1, with prices corresponding to the quality. 
SHOP in Clark's sash factory, at the foot of Vine 
1trect, near the depor. ja.n. 9:tf. 
Charle, Cooper, Thaddeus L. Olark, Ju!tn Oooper 
CO O~ERS & CLARK, 
MAXUFACTURERS OF . 
Locomotives and Stationary Engines, 
BOILERS, MlLL GEARlNO, &:c., &:c. 
f}!8'r All on th& most improved stylos o.ncl wa.rran-
ted", MOUNT VERNON, 0. 
N. B. Orders will recei,·o promptnttention. sop 12 
Show Respect to the Dead. H CONLEY having pormnnenlly located himself • in Mt. Vernon, is prepared to furnish Monu. 
ments, hOnd stones, tomb tables, tablo tops, cemetery 
railing, mantles, vases, &c. 
He is able to fill nil orders in tho o.bovo line, on the 
ab ortest notice, from the best of Foreign and American 
marble, and in Ml good .s ty lo as can bo done elsewhere. 
SHOP-Ono door north of the Lybrand llouse, ~it. 
Vernon, Ohio. 
_. Order, may be sent to me hy mail, ancl I will 
flll tbom with promptness, and on ns good terms as if 
you como to the shop. Very Respectfully, 
Dec.19:tf. H. CONLEY. 
LYBRAND HOUSE, 
(IN MAIN STffBET, MOUNT VER~ON, onro. 
HENRY w ARNER, .. ................ PI\OPRIETOR. 
HAVING lonsod tho abovo old nnd well-known Public H ouse, I rcs.pcctfullr inform my friends 
and traveling public that I am ptepnred to entertain 
all those who may f.avor me with their pntronn.go to 
their entire satisfaction. The House has been thor-
oughly r enovated, re-painted and re-furnished. E,-e-
ery thing the market affords, thnt is seasonable n.ncl 
good, will be servod up for my guests in the host 
slylo. 1 would invite the patronage of tho old pat-
rons of the House and tho public in gcnornl. 
mnyW:tf. Il. WARNER. 
NE~V FIR.IJJ, 
CITY DRUG :-;TORE. 
LI PLITT & WARD, at tho old stnud of B. B. Lip-n_itt, opposite the Kenyon House, Mt. Vernon, 
wholosaile and retail dealers in Drugs, !t!cdicines, 
Chemicn.ls, and all articles in the drug line, spirits of 
turpentine, linseed and la.rJ oils, paints in oil n.na dry, 
burning fluid, pine oil and cnrnphQ>-' ~, ,·,.hitewash, var-
nish and paint brushes of ull size' ,perfutnei:y, cigars, 
k c. Also all the popular Pntor and Family Medi-
t:ines of the '1n.y, pure brandios, ' foes, mouonga.hela 
whiakey, and other liquors for medical purposes. 
Persons wanting any goods in the n.bovo line arc 
invitod to call and ox.amine our stoek, prices nnd 
qu,lity, as we nre bound to sell at the lowest cash pri-
ees. 
_p;!if'- Pa,rtlcular attontion 
tione n.nd recipes. 
given to filling preserip-
A. W. LIPPITT, 
T. WARD. Ang. 7:Gm. 
Our lU0tto "CASII," 
-on-
READY-PAY & SUALL PROFITS 
W E have been so cro,ollc<l tha'. wo failed to call oo neighbor linrper until now to renew our 
uetrn.l fall notice. ,ve do it not so much bocall.so wo 
nee.d eui,tomers, as to a.void slighting the printor. 
Oor lo.cation ia the bc~t, ncnr the Big Chair Sign 
Po~t of Houghton & Willis, and one door north of the 
Bank of Messrs. Russell, Sturges & Co. 
Our stock of Dry Goods is of tho grontost variety 
n.nd clu:>ieest selection, of domestic and foreign mo.ke. 
Qucenswaro, Groceries, Shoes, &c., as usual. 
In their two nice up-stairs rooms wiJl be found n. 
JtOOd stock of Carpots for floors and stairs, 
RAG CARPE1'S,RUGS ANDDRUGGET, JJAT-
TING,-Plnin and Blook pattern, 4-4, 5-4, and 6-4 
wide. Floor Oil Cloth, assorted widths, boat qunlity. 
Window Paper, Wall Paper, and Border. 
,v c in vit~ cash buyers, as nOt only our interest but 
their,. [nov 20] I. SPERRY k CO. 
Bolting Cloths. F OR SALE, warranted, at nov 20 SPERRY & CO'S. 
TOilAQCO.-This branch of my trade will have p_articuJn.r n;tten_tion. I shall bo receiving on the 
oponmg of nav1gn.tion, a largelotdircctfrom tho Vir~ 
ginil\ mfLnnfacturers, nt a small commi~s ion, or ~slow 
us ca.n bo bought iu a.ny of tho Ea.is tern markets, and 
on the u5lrnl crodit. Pound lumps ¼ to 5 nnd 8 lnmp 
{If differont Virginia. brands; and No. I sbc-twistKy. 
pn hand and for sale by J. WEA YER. 
llfor. 13:tf. 
Ji'II II Arrival of !llillinery, MRS. I,. p. BREWER would re,pectfully an. nou:qce to tho la~i os of this city and vicinity 
that sho 4as j11•t r~coivod hor fall and win tor stock 
·.o.f Millinery goods, o~bracing some new and bcn.uti-
~ etylcs of Satin and Velvet Bonnet-s, together with 
a largo asSj)rtment of Straw aqc\ Gimp Bonnets. Al-
10 a largo assorLment of j?lumes ai;d Millinery goods 
pf eyery description, to which tha &tteption of for-
mer patrons n.nd friends is rospectfulJy &olicitod. 
Oct. }6:tf. MRS. L. D. BREWER. 
~t. Vernon Book Stor~. 
WHITES, 
Jfhoit~ale ancl ~~lail_ dealera in Booka, Stalionm·y, 
Cheap Pµbl_,.ca.tton11, .1.Jlusical IJUJtrume1Jts 
Sheet .J.lb1<tfo nr,tl Fr,,.ncv Goodi, ' CO~TRY_ MEl~c:;l.\:-i r:;, I'~ :tars, 0 ~~ I)c,ilors will find it fi4VRntni;ooua iq Cnll q,t Whit , d 
examino his stock, whioh will Ito aolq tn tl\o t;a~ :i.n t 
~nusun.lly low rn..tos. No. 2 Miller buildincr O n. 
Nov 13. SIGN OF Il1'a.0 BooK. 
O _t.::: CJI.ESTS Young llyson, Imperio.l and Black 
.-~ '.fOl!J, warranted, for eale by J. Wl1,AV:ER. 
: 
l\1T. VERNON BUSINESS . 
'IVatches, Cloclls au<l ,Jewelry. 
WM. OLDROYD 
I-T AS jnst returned from New York, with n well~e-l Jected etoek of Jewelry, Clocks, c.te. nll ofwh1ch 
he proposes to sell al remarkably low priees. Coll and 
soe fur yoursol ves, at Jones' Block, Iligh street, three 
eoors ,vest of Mabl. d ee 18:3m 
I.-, ~ _;U__ ,--_JI[" JliHlt: ~ .m.~ ~ 
BOOTS, SHOES,. GAITERS, &C. 
E. S. S. ROUSE & SON H AVEjnst rece ived a. new supply of Soleaud Up -pa Leather, Lasts, Boot-Trees and Crimping 
Bo:lrd.s . Also Ladies' :Misses' and ChilUron'.s Gaitefis 
and Shoes, at their Boot nnd Snoe-Storc, 
jli&J" One door No,·th of J. E. 1Vaodb,-idge'•· ~ 
Sept. 11 :tf. 
LONE*ST.I.R 
CLOTHING STORE, 
JfAIN-ST., MOUNT VEBNON, 0., 
2 Doors Nort,h of G·ambicr-st., on the ,vest siclo. 
rrHE only place in this city where you can n.t nil 
limes get the beat and cheapest Clothing. This is 
ma.king a long story short and telling you the truth 
inn.few words . Your obedient servant, 
sept. 11:Sm. L. MUNK. 
J. WEAVER, 
WIIOLESALE GROCER 
A.XD 
DEALER IN PRODUCE. 
At the lo1ocr cnll of JJ[ai1, street, opp. Lybrand Ilo11se, 
H AS on haml a large stock of frosh groceries to WHOLESALE at low prices, n.nd deSll"CS to 
mco[ tho tro.cle at a8 fair rntcs as can bo solcl by any 
csta.blisbruent in the interior of Ohio. l\ty stock is 
well kept up with such articles as the trade calls for. 
Long experience a.ad oxtrn. facilities in the purchaso 
r~nd sale of groceries, enablcshim to offer intlucements 
to customers in the way of cheap goods. 
~ I nm always in tho market for Produce, for 
cneh or groceries, and wnnt to bny Bacon, Dutter, 
Lan], Cheosc, Clover and'l'imothy Sctci,,Yhite Beans, 
Dried Fruit, &c. [mar. 13:tf.J J. WEAVER. 
NE,V GOODS 
FRESII Fl/OJ[ THE CITY A1' THE STORE OF 
BEAM & MEAD. 
GREAT REVIVAL !-Over fifty thousnud porsous converted to the belief that wbere goods a.re sold 
for Cash, at cash prices, is th.o place forn.11 who buy 
for cash or ready pay. • 
OUR MOTTO:-Goocls for cash at cnsh pncos. 
Unbelioversnre invited to "como right along" and 
satisfy themselves as to the immense stock they have 
c,n hand, and nrc daily recoi.ving. 
EuerytbingusunllY found in such nn establishment 
can be obtained there ns r easonably as any where west 
of New York. ancl it needs only one visit to their store 
to insure a seCond and.afterwards, regular custom. 
npr3. 
l'llt. Vernon Female 
!'!iiii:DE:::Na:I~..t3:l!t,...JliE&.~• 
MR. & MRS. R. R . SLOAN,respcctfullyannounce to tho public, that the Spring Session of this In-
stitution will open on the 1st Monday of February. 
The school rooms are enlarged and an additional wing 
to our dwclliug is erected for tho reception of a fow 
young ladies into our family. Aided by a corps of 
oxpcrionced teachers, we J)romiso a course of instruc-
tion, extensh-e in both the substantial and onrn.mental 
branches, with all the facilities requisite to a thorough 
and finished educati'Jn. This In stitution, favora.bly 
situo.tecl in n centrnl and yet retired part of tho city, 
in one of the most pleasant nncl healthy localities in 
the State, is commenclocl to the public patronage.-
Those desiring a place in our family should mnko ear-
ly application. ]for further informntion, as to torms 
and particulars, applicants will be furnished with a 
copy of our Annuu.l Ca.t:1.loguo. Jan. 16:tf. · 
GROCERY & PROVISION STORE, 
KO. 3, KltEMJ,IX BLOCK, MT. IEUXON1 O. F RAZER & SMITH respectfully inform their friends and tho public in general, that they keep 
eon~tn.ntly on hand a. large, fresh, nncl choice stock of 
FAMILY GROCERIES, 
which thoy wi.11 warrant to be equn.1 to any kept for 
so.lo in tho city. .Amongst their stock will be fou.nd: 
Sugars, of eYery grade; :Molasses and Syrups; Cof-
fees; 'l'eas, from 50c to Sl per pound; Driecl P each-
es and .Apples, Raisins, Prunes, Cheese, Butter, Eggs, 
Houey, Soaps, Glasswa.re, Tobacco, Candles, Tubs, 
Iluckots, n.ncl Keller's Baskets, Washboards, Crockery, 
Drooms, Fish, Lead and Shot, Rope, Candies, Spices 
of all kinds, pickles, mace, starch, blacking, sardines, 
cream of tartar, soda, sulphur, gum camphor, ,vrap-
ping pa.per, ~in~gn.r, and oceans of other articles. 
PRODUCE WANTED. 
All kinds -of marketable produce, suC'h as flour, 
corn meal, buckwheat flour, potntoe!!, cc,rn in tho ear, 
oats, butter o.ncl eggs, rags, &.c., will be ta.ken a.t all 
times, for either ca.sh or groceries. · 
ffei"~ We respectfully s9licit the patronage of the 
citizens of Knox county, as well as the rest of man-
kind. Nov. 6. 
BOOT AND SHOE STORE, 
lf,UN STREET, MOUNT VERNON, 0, 
THE subscriber respectfully informs the ladies n.nd gentlemen of Mt. Vernon and surrounding coun-
try, that ho has tn.li:en the new store room on Main 
street, recently oco.upic(l \\y W. B. Hudson as a Jew. 
olry shop, two doors' below Wooclwa.rd Ha.ll, where he 
has opened a rich a.nd varied assortment of 
BOOTS AND SlIOES, 
consisting of Gents fine French Co.If and ?i-forocco 
Boots, fine Congress and other stylos of Gaiters, Pat-
ent Leather Shoes, Slippers, Dancing Pumps, &c. 
I,'or tile Ladies. 
Fine French Gaiter~, of Yarious colors n.nd beauti-
ful st7les; :Morocco ancl Pu.tent Leather Boots a.nd 
Shoes, Buskins. Also a complete stock of l\iissea' 
Gn.itera, :Bootees, :Buskins .nnd Slippers, together with 
n. foll assortment of Boys' ancl Youths' Shoes, both 
fine nnd con.rso. 
.fl3r' Tllo public aro invited to cnllancl examine my 
stock before purch asing elsewhere. l\fco.suro work 
done on short notice. 
apr 24. T. P. FREDRTCK. 
1S:'J4 
BOOT 
Philadelphia 1S:'J4 
AND SHOE STORE. 
GEORGE l\i. VORE 
W OULD rospe•tfullyinform tho public genornlly, that ho hn.s just received n. large supply of 
BOOTS AND SHOES, of every sty lo and description, 
which ho now offers for sale very cheap. The stock 
is now and fresh, ancl all custom-ma.do work, which 
is warranted. I would call partfou1a-r attention to 
my n.ssortmentof Lo.dies' wear, embracing every style 
of Cloth, Kid ancl l\Iorrocco Gaiters, .Jenny Lind 
Ilootoos a.ucl .Du skins, Kossuth Bootees and Ties, 
Cushman Boots and 'rios, Enameled and Calf Iloot-
oos and Buskins, Pcg'd nnd sow'd. 
A largo n.ssortment of Youths', l\iissos, and Children's 
Boots and Shoes of every v:uioty; all Jcinds 1'len's 
and Boy's wear, from a. stogn. to Oue stiched Boots; 
nil kinds of shoo Findings, C'>chineal, Pink and \Yhite 
Linings; Ca.If~ i1orocco and Kid Skins. \Vi' will 
have in connection with the store a. manufacturing 
shop, employing scvornl oxporienced wrokman, to do 
all kinds of measure work. ,. 
Ilaving a pr:ictieal knowledge of the bussinesa, I 
flatter mysolr that I cnn give entire satisfaction to all 
ll'ho mo.y fo.vor mo with their patronage. 
Room on Main Stroet a few cloors below Gambier 
and nearly oppo,ito tho Lybrand House. 
lift. Vernon, May 2:tf GEO. JII. VORE. 
COACH AND CARRIAGE FACTORY. 
FRONT STREET, MT. VERNON, O. 
"l:"ITILLIAJI SANDERSON respect-~ 
' 'l' fully informs the public and his~ 
friends that he continues to manufac- --=-~--=-
turo Carria,ges, Ilnroucbes, Ro1Jkaways, Buggies, ,va-
gons, Sleighs and Chariots, in all their various styles 
of finish and proportion. 
All orders will be executed with strict re"'nrd to du-
rability and beauty of finish. Repairs wi11°a]so bont-
tended to on the most reasonable terms. As I use in 
all my work th~ very best seasoned stuff, n,nd employ 
none but experienced mechanics, I feel confident that 
n.U wh_o favor mo ,f'i~h their pntrona.ge, will be perfect 
Jy snttSfiod on a tnal of their work. All m;y wor 
will be warranted. 
JJI@'" Purchnsers arc requested to give me a call be-
fore buying elsewhere. l\lar. 20:tf. 
Via Express Dec. 1Sth. J UST received at Miller & Whites a fresh supply of Mens .I; Womens thick boots snitllhle for winter 
wear-also another lot of Thomous Jlletnlic Rubber 
J enny Lind boots which will bo sold cheaper than can 
_ho boui:ht elsewhere. 
LAW. 
CIIITTY'S Blnokstonc, S,rnn.'s Treatise, Prnctico, Manual, Justice's Guido, ToWnship Officers, 
,lames' Forms, ,tc., at tho BOOK STORE. 
BEMEJIIBER that tho best pince to got your ,m-i.lerata1iliing improyt}d is at the Choa.p Shoea.nd 
t Emporium of' :/IULLE R &: WHITE. 
Sept, ~6. 
MT. VERNON BUSINESS. 
GREAT 
National Baby Show! 
To come off in the 
CITY OF MT. VERNON! 
A few d:-t.ys before the Millennium! 
I UAVE the gratification of announcing to the cit-izens of Old Knox that, by a libero.I expenditure 
of money and great pa.ins, and without having trav-
eled several times around the worlU, as do most show-
men, from the "cold hyperbolean regions of tho 
north to the caloric temperatures of tho south, I 
have now on exhibition, in 
11@'" W O OD W A R D B L O C K, ~ 
at my old and well-known corner, one of the wost 
mngniflcont, varied, useful and interesting e:thibi-
tions, of n- purely America.n cha.ra.cter, ever present-
ed to any peoule-a mammoth stock of 
FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING! 
unexceliod by any n.ssortmont in tho State, either for 
extent n.nd qua.lity or chon.pnoss of rates. My stock 
of goods hus been selected with gron.t care and $po-
cin.1 refere1ice to this cl imate, and o.s n.11 tho Clothing 
which I offer to the public is manufa.ctt rod directly 
under my p ersonn.l supervi.::;ion, the--publfo may .rest 
assured (ns my forme r customers will substrmtiate) 
that it is put together in a neat and durable manner. 
It is unneccssa.1 y to state, as my constnntly increns-
ing trade will guarantee, that I nm not, under any 
circumstn.nces, to be undersold, either by Jew or Gen-
tile, Know K othings or Locofocos, or them "other fel-
lows. I cordi11lly invite the attention of the Farmers 
of Knox county to an examinn.tion of my Goods and 
Prices, as I foeljustificd in uttering thut I have the 
most complete assortment of 
READY-MADE CLOTHING, GENTS FUR-
NISHI:-l'G GOODS, CLOTHS, CASSI. 
MERES, VESTINGS, &C., &C., 
over brought to this city, and nt prices ranging from 
the lowest to the higheat, according to the quality of 
goods. • 
.An advertisomont by no means affords the necessa-
ry space to describe or to givo :a detailed account of 
styles n.nd prices, but be assured that.at my establish-
ment the most careless or fastidious can alike be grat-
ified, my stock embro.eiug goods that approach as 
near the eter11al, in point of cudura.uce, as anything 
upon tcrra firma, while, upon the other hand, I have 
tbe largest variety of the finest, gayest and most 
fashionable fabrics to be found in this city. ,vhoso-
evor visits the city for tlte purpose of replenishing hi s 
,ivn.rdrob e, will find it to his ndvantngo to give rue a 
cnll . 
~ I ha Te in my employ n. first-rate Cutter, at.a.ll 
times r~ady to gratify my cust.omers with the best of 
fits. Recollect the place-Woodward Block, Mount 
Vernon , Ohio. A. WOLF]!'. 
Oot. 25:tf. 
OCTOBER 16th, 1855. 
WARDEN & BURR, 
ARE now opening the largest o.nd cheapest stock of Fall nnd Winter goods ev~r offered to the 
people of Knox county. We can snfely say that you 
will subserve your own'. interests by calling and ex-
n.mining this stock, as it is, undoubtedly, the best, 
most general and extensiv·e in lho city of l\lt. Ver-
non. 
DRESS GOODS. 
Striped, barred, crimson, pink, blue, tan, brown, 
black, drub and maroon French Merinos. 
Figured, striped, changeable, black and colors 
Dress Silks. 
Row silks, black nnd colored satins, all wool de-
laines. Green, blue, black, brown, lilac, tan, crim-
son, maroon, orange, purple pink, green barredJ nnd 
figured nil wool dolanes. A splendid stock of alpacas. 
Coburgs-nll colors, from 25 to 50 cents a yard.-
D'.Bage, poplins, raw silks, all wool plaids. Cash-
meres, Persians and Delanes, from 12½c. to $1 per 
yard. 
LADIES ' CLOTHS. 
30 pieces of all desirable colors. 
TRIMMINGS. 
Moss TriIIl.mings, 1\Ioir Autgue, lace fringes, gn.1-
loons, veh·ets, ribbons, &c. 
RIBBONS. 
Bonnet, cap, helt, taffeta, and sa.tin. ,ve ha.ve as 
usual the finest a!-lsortmcnt in tho ,vest. 
EMBROIDERIES. 
Lace, muslin, Cambric and linen oollnrs, undcr-
sloe,~es, undor handkerchiefs, edgings, insc-rtings, 
bunds, &e. 
LINEN GOODS. 
Sheotin:; nnd pillow en.so linens, Irish linen, linen 
cambric~, ]awns, linen cambric handkerchiefs from 6¼ 
to $1,50. 
IlL'EACH GOODS. 
A splendid nssortment ! to 12 4, from G½c to the 
best qualities. 
DOMESTICS. 
Brown sheetings from¾ to 12-4 wide, at 6¼c to tho 
best. Ilattiags, ,-.,.adding, yarns, bn.gs, checks, shirt-
ing, straps, ££-c. 
SHAWLS. 
Long ancl square, wool and brocha, silk, cashmere, 
and Lerkari. 
Cotton yarns, covcrlid n.nd carpot -w:irp twine, wick-
ing, batting, &c. 
BOOTS AND SHOES. 
Ln.dies' misses, men's o.nd boys boots and shoes . .Al-
so hats and cnps. 
CLOTHING GOODS. 
Cloths, ca.ssimeres, sattinets, tweeds, jenns, cords, 
yesting~, nn<l linings. 
We nre prcpa.rod to furnish Ready ~Ia.k' Clothing 
or custom work nt the lowestrates and at'fhe shortest 
notice. 
SUGARS, &C. 
Orleans, pulverized, crushed and .loo.f, molasses, 
best New Orloam1, 50 cents . 
To our friends nntl customers we beg leave to say 
that we can a~suro them that we are on hand, at the 
old stand, with a. larger stock than ever before, and 
prepared to do them more goocl thnn ever. 
To our enemies, that their slnnders have not injur-
ed U1'. Go on, gentlemen,you nro "heaping upw:mth 
for tho day of wrath," you will surely some da.y be-
lieve that the way of the "transgressor is ha.rd." 
Oct. 16:tf. WARDEN & BURR. 
Ye that are Iluugry, Con1.e to 
BUCKWHEAT CORNER I 
FROCLAl\lATJON EXTRA 
K NOW nil men by these presents, that I, THOM-AS DRAKE, of tho city of Mt. Vernon, Coun-
ty oi' Knox, and State of Ohio, have received my 
commission, under the great seal of the sovereign 
people, constituting me 
PROVISIONER GENERAL 
for tho clear people throughout all the Janel watered 
by tho Vernon river, and that I have establisJrnd my 
HEADQUARTERS at the o~cr memornblo and cele-
brated •' Buck-i,,·hent Corner," under C. C. Curtis, 
Hnrclwaro Store, and immediately opposite the lla1i-
ner office, where I will keep in !-:tore and for sale nt 
an tiruoe, 
A LITTLE OF EVERYTHING IN THE 
PROVISCON LINE, 
Such as flour, bread, corn meal, buckwheat flour, po-
tatoes, apples, butter, eggs, cheese, ten. and coffee, su-
gar, molasses, rice, n.nd good oat.a.Ol es generally. 
ALSO, 
For sale, feeil for horses and. cows; tobacco and so. 
gars, candles, son.p, raisins, figs, nuts, spices, and 
"lots and gobs" of other useful articles: The hun-
gry, tho lame, the halt, and the blinu, are invited to 
call. THOMAS DRAKE. 
CASH FOR PRODUCE. 
I will pay ca.sh for all kin els of good country pro-
d nee, at my store, corner of Main and Vine streets, 
Mt. Vernon. [nov 13:tf] T. DRAKE. 
Keep it bcCore the People, 
-THAT-
E. S. S. ROUSE & SON 
ARE now receiying a large addition to their for-mer stock, embracing e\'cry variety of Boots, 
Shoes, Gaiters and Rubbers, adapted to the Fall and 
Winter tra.clo. 
Also, Sole and Upper Lentl,er. French and Ameri-
can Calf Skins, Split,, Kid and Goatl\forrocco, Coch-
ineal skins, Lining~ and Dindings, ShoelGtandFind-
ings, La-sts, Boot-trees, Pegs, llosiery, Notions d-o-
Thc cry is "still they c.ome!" 'tis even so! 
St. Crispin! spread the news !-the trumpet blow! 
Tell all mankind, n.ncl the r est of human breed, 
That Rouse&; SoN have g-0t, ·or all they need 
To rig the foot, ::, fresh aad large supply, 
And that's tho best nnd choapost pince to buy. 
Tho public they are sure have too good sense, 
TO ho concerned for any one,s "expense," 
The cheapest bn.rgnins they design to givo, 
And while they live tbomselves, let others live. 
Mt. Vernon, Oct. 9. 
NEW BOOT AND SHOE STORE. 
THE undersigned respectfully asks the attention of his friends a.nd the public gonora.Uy, to an entire 
N.I:nV STOCK of BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS, CAR-
PET BAGS, &c., this dny opening by him, in the 
room recently occupied by J. Sperry & Co., on the 
south wost corner of MAIN.AND GAMBIER streets, 
known as.tho nucKING.IIAlr con.KER-he hopes by keep-
ing goods of the ,,ery best material and manufacture, 
by strict attention to. the wrmts of his customers tmd 
an honorable, straightforward course of den.ling to 
merit and receive liberal pn.tronngo. 
Aug. 28. NAT. )IcGIFFIN. 
Blanks ! W ARRANTY Deods, . Mortgttges, Quit Claim Deeds, JndgmonL u.nd P.romissory Notes, Sum-
morn~,' Subpoona.s, Constables' Sales, Appraisments, 
Rules for taking 'festimony, Executiol\s Scire Facia.s 
on Bail, Vendis, and all othor kinds of blank~, kept 
for ,ale at this office, apr 4. 
.. 
CLEVELAND BUSINESS. 
J. DRUl'tll'tI, 
CARRIAGE MAI\UFACTURER, 
62 Seneca St., Cleveland, Ohio, 
Aug. 28:ly. 
TAYLOR, GRISWOLD & CO., 
Dealers in all kinds Foreign and Domestic 
STAPLE AND FrnCY DRY GOODS. 
ALSO 
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, &C, , 
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, 
NO. 55_, SUPERIOR-ST., CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
Aug. 28:ly. 
Rettber;;, Doeltz & llausmauu, I MPORTERS of and dealers in all kind, Fancy Goods, Toys, Yn.nkoo Notions, Baskets, Brushes, 
Combs, P,nfumery, Embroideries, Linen:-:, Muslins, 
Bi-oadcloth, Damask, Plush, Cloth, ·worsteds, Silks, 
Chenilles, :Flc..ss_s, 1'rimmings, Hosiery, Lace Goods, 
.Artificial Flowers, Rich Mantel Ornaments, etc., lVil-
low nnd Wooden ,vnre, Bir.d Cages, Yolocipocles, and 
Rocking Horses. Jifo. 152 S11perfor-St., Cleveland, 
OMo, 2 £loors above Seneca S t. 
*:i:!-~~Remittanccs made to Germa.11y, France and 
England. Aug. 28:ly. 
PORTABLE GRIST MILL. 
THE most desirable articlo we bave e,·er seen, for Farmer's use-runs light, grinds rapid, and not 
easy to got out of repair; will grind Corn and Cob 
fino for Feed, or Corn fine enough for family use.-
.Manufa.oturetl at the Cleveland Agricultural Works, 
by DEWITT & HOWELL. 
July 3. Clevclaud, Ohio. 
Dague1-reotypes. 
W C. NORTH, of Cleveland, Ohio, who has taken • the first premiums at our State Fn.irs, nncl who 
alsorecoivod nn award at the "\Yorld's Pair, :N. Y., is 
without question one of the best, if not the be.st artist 
in ... the State. Those visiting Clevela.nd should not 
fail to cnll a t bis rooms and secure a likeness. His 
convex daguerreotypes are truly beautiful. apr 3:y . 
UNION HALL. 
THIS maguificent Clothing Wa.rehouse, nt the cor· ner of Superior and Union streets, is filled with 
animmenso assortment of all kinds of seasonable. and 
fashionable clothing. 
,vholesale and r etail purchasers wi11 here :find tho 
largest and best stock of Ready Mnde Clot11;ng and 
furni!-ihed goods for men and boys ever displayed in 
one cstublishmont. . 
The Custom Department is consta.ntly supplied with 
cloths, cassimeres anti vestings of tho In.test fashions, 
nnd suits or pa.rt.s of suits will bo made to order, at the 
shortest notice, and in a style not to bo surpassed, as 
to fit or fashion, neatness or durability. 
For qua.lity, workmanship, style and extraordinary 
cheapness, this popular establishment stan<ls unrival-
led. ISAAC A. ISAACS, Prop'r, 
Union Hall, Clovelan<l, 0. 
N. n. Look out for the Giants. apr 3:y. 
Cie,'eland Furniture lVare-Roo1ns, 
Next Door to the Post Office, 
lVater Street, Cleveland, Ohio. H ART,!; l\fATITIVET, respectfully inviw strnn-gers visiting Cleveland, to call and exn.mine their 
rich and extensive stock of FURNI'fURE, which they 
feel warranted in saying is cquo.1 in style ~Lnd finish to 
any manufactured in the United State.I!!. Amon gt the 
stock will be found Rosewood and 1.1ahogany Obairs, 
Tcto-n-Tetes, Sofas, Ilook Cases, Centre To.bles, Bed-
steads, Stands, &c., &c. E,·ery article so ld is warrn.nt-
ed to be what it is represented. 
Aug. 22:ly. 
JACOB LOWMAN, 
MANUFACTURER of Carriages, Buggies, 
and 'Wagons, corner Vine-
yard and Long Streets, Cleveland, 0. 
All kinds of Carriages, Rockaways, Slido Seats, 
top n.nd open Buggies, :Family and Spring ,vagons, 
always kept on hand or ma.de to onler on short notice. 
All work warranted and made of the best matoria.t. 
Aug. 28:ly. 
L. F. & S. BURGESS, 
.-;;;:. ..... c:nte:::::Jl!B::Jl&.~~ 
AGENTS Fon 
FAIRBANKS' SCALES 
And Silas C. Herring's 
CELEBRATED SAPl':S, 
npr 3:y>:~ Ri ve.r street, Clcvelnncl, 0. 
FULLER & CO., 
Importers and Jobbers of 
~llf&ffe:i'¥W @@@©®~ 
SILKS and MILLINERY GOODS, 
Hats, Caps and Furs, 
Nos. 95 and 97 Superior Street, Cleveland. 
n. J. FULL_En, I Cleveland. I DE:S-NISOX, WILLIAlIS &co. 
s • .A.. FULLER, New York. 
apr 3:y. 
RICE & BURNETT, 
Importers and ,vhole.sale Dealers in 
China, Crockery c:S· Glasswm·e, 
No. 43 Bank Street, 
apr3:9m. CLEVELAND, 0. 
lVllolosale and Retail 
PAPER HANGINGS ESTABLISH-
MENT. 
NO.15 WATER-ST., and NO.15 ONTARIO-ST., 
Cleveland, Ohio. M CARSON has now on hnncl and for sale, over • 200,000 pieces of ,vn.11 Pa.per, comprising n. 
largo a.nd varied selection of French and American 
common, medium, satin, gold, oak, maple, mahogany 
black walnut, Jandscapo, decorative, ceiling, paneling, 
and velvet papers. An extensive variety of go1d, 
velvet and common borJers; plain and gold fire board. 
prints. Also, 
'¥WO~ Wl@ W ® I]=(] ffei ©~® 
Of every variety nnd price, including some new and 
rich styles of Gold Iland and Centre. Also, Buff 
Holland, Green Holland a.nd other styles of sha<lcs 
Looking Glass.cs, gilt and mahogany frames. Also, 
picturo frames, cords and tassels, win<low cornices of 
various patterns, curtain bn.pds, pins, loops, patent 
windo,-r rollers, rack, pullies, &c. Paints, oil and var-
nish, warranted pure; putty, brushes, window glass, 
glazed window sash of different sizes. Sign painting 
and glazing promptly attended to. Wall Paper hung 
when desired . M . CARSON, 
sept. ,1, 15 Water-st., :1nd 15 Ontario-,t. 
WATCHES. 
lJepot for Fine lVatchCJJ at 20 .. S,iperior Street, 
Cleveland, Ohio. THE follo,ving certificates will show tbo quality of 
,vatches I deal in, and the prices n.s low as can 
be had in America. The Ccrtifi.ca tes were given to 
the agent of Frodsham's Vl'ntcbes. ~ 
BosTO:j, Feb. 1, 1854. 
DEAn Sm:-Tho F rodsham ~tch, No. 7557, I 
purchnsed of you last October, hn.s }Jerformed won-
derfully well. I have comparea it almost claily by 
your Astronomical clock, a.nd its variation for ninety 
dnys is but one second. or a Joss of but ono bundroth 
of a second per day. ·1 consider it bot.tor than any 
Marine Chronometer I rvor used. 
Yo11rs truly, 
FISHER A. KEWELL, 
Late Master of Sch. Honolulu. 
SA:iDUSKY, 0., .Tan 1, 1854. 
DEAR Sin :-M')re tha.n six months ago I pu:rchns-
ed of you two of Frodsham's best Wn.tches-up to 
the present timeJ one of them, No. 75'71 hns altered 
from mean but lwenty-sovon seconds, and the other, 
No. 7.1>17, but twenty-three sccontls in tho same pe-
riod. Yours, respectfully, 
E. F. OSBORN. 
Bosrox, Sept. 3_. 1853. 
The Compensated Lever Watch I purohasecl of you 
made by Charles Frodsham, London, No. 7300, hns 
varied but thirty seconds from mean time in .six 
months, by actual daily comparison wilh your regu-
lator. Yours, &c., 
ALVIN ADAMS. 
In the Watches of the New Series, Mr. Frodsham 
has succeeded by n more perfect method of compon-
sntion, a more correct adjustment in ischronism, and 
an entirely new and peculiar construction of the 
train by which more power is obtained without in-
. crease of sizo in produ~ing timekeepers ?f wonder-
ful ancl unrivalled accuracy. '£he great importance 
of tho improved ,vatches is a perfect regulari ty of 
time under every vn.riety of climate, motion and po-
sition. So perfect a.re the adjustments, that tho most 
violent exorciso, such as borso-ba.ck riding, jumping, 
&c . ., produces on them no sensible effect. 1'hey a.re, 
therefore, µeculiarly adapted to Rn.ilroad purposes. 
These Wntches having been snbjectecl to the sever-
~st tests for the past threo years, nnd having proved 
themselves perfect in all essentials of correct time-
keeping, N. E. CRITTENDEN would recommend 
them with confidence to those in search of goocl 
,vatches, as the best article over introduced into tho 
American mark0t. 
Liberty is given to refer to tho follo,ving gentle-
men, who, among many others, have proved the ex-
cellence of Charles Frodsham's ,v n-tches as timekeep-
ers: 
Gen. J"ohn S. Tyler, D:ivid Dyer, Esq., 
J ohn E. Thayer, Esq., Alvin Ada.ms, Esq., 
Enoch Train, Esq., Il1Uings Briggs, Esq., 
E. C. Bates, Esq., Da,icl Wold, Esq., 
F. W. Thayer, Esq., Hon. Ebenezer L•ne} S 
,,rm. Whiting, Esq., E. F. Osborne, Esq. n.n. 
Geo. M. Thacher, Esq., 
The <Lbove Watches are now kopt by N. N. CRIT-
TEN!!EN, Cleveland, Ohio, a.nd sold at tho Import-
efs pr1c~•• Dec. 25., 
PITTSBURGH UBSINESS. RAIL-ROADS COMl-"IERCIAJ~ COLLEGES. 
LOG1'.N, WILSON & CO., 185f> !!!!!~ S!!9 1855 Dull''s :::;~'1~~i11~pf.9lle5e. 
52 Wood St., Pittab,,,.gl,, Pa., ~~~ Es 'IlLISilED IN 
ROA.D T,,. ' 1840-Incorpornted by \he I l\fl?.ORTERS n.nd dealers in Foreign and DomcsUc PENNSYLVANIA RAIL • Legislature of Ponnsylvanio., with perpello,ai IIardwnre, are const~ntly receiving adcVtion, to 'l.'FIREE DAILY LINES Charter. 
their extensh·e stock of Ra.rdwn.rc, to which. they B d p· f b h DOAnn OF DIRECTons. 
would cull the attention of buyers., assuring them of etween Philadelphia an 1( S urg , Hon . .Tames Buohonnn. Hoo. Wm. Wilken•, Hon. 
our detcrminat.ion to sell at Eastern prices. Our st0ck THE MORNING MAIL '£RAIN leaves Philndol- Moses Hampton, Hon. Walter H. Lowrie, Hon. Cha,. 
consists in pa.rt of the following, viz: phiaJor Pittsburgh at?'½, A. lW., n.nd Pittsburgh Naylor, Gen. J. K . Moarhco.d. 
2000 dozon knives :tnd forks, assorted . for Philade lphia, at 7 A. M . The FAS'f LINE leaves FACULTY. 
1500 two blade knives . Philadelphia for Pittsburgh :it 1 P. M., n.nd Pittsburg P. Duff, President. (Author of Duff's Book-1<.oep. 
300 Mnnn & Co.'s axes. for Philnclelpbia at l p _ l\L The NIGHT EXPRESS ing. Professor of the Science and practice of Book-
25 casks trace chains. TRAIN leaves Philadelphia for Pittsburgh at ll P. keeping, and Lecturer upon the Usages of Com-
300 dozen shoYols, spades and forks, M., and Pittsburgh for Philadelphia nt 10 P. llf. ' merce. 
200 " ho~s. The above lines connect at Pittsburgh with Rail- A. T. Howden, Superintendent.. l?rofse'8-!ttlll ofr 
5000 gross wood screws. oads to and from St. Louis, Missollri· Alton Galena Book-keeping and Commercial Cn.Jeuln._tf,ens .. 
500 dozen butts n.nd binges. nnd Chicltgo, Illinois; Frankfort, Lex'ington ~ndLou- Oharles Dutf, Assistant Professo r of .Book-keepin g 
100 " door locks, assortod, with mn.ny olbcr isvillo, ~ontuc~y; Te_rrc ll~ut?, M9:dison, Lafayette, and P enman ship. 
gOods too numerous to mention. n.ndind1n,na.pohs_.Indiann.;Cmcrnnat1,Dayton, Spring- John D. ,villiarns, (tho beet Penman•fo tho United! 
LOGAN, WILSON & CO., field, Bellefontaine, Sandusky, Toledo, Clo,·eland, Col- Stntes,) Professor of Commeroial and Ornament.tl 
52 Wood-st., Pittsburgh, urubus, Zanesville, l\:lt. Vernon, Newa.rk, Massilon Penmanship. 
Nov. 21:y. 4- doors above St. Cho.rlcsHotol. and , vooster, Ohio. Also, at Pittsburgh with Steam N. D. Hatch, Esq., Professor of Commercial'. Lnws 
J . & H . PHILLIPS, Packet bon,ts from and to New Orleans, St. Louis, Lou- and Political Eoonomy. 
MA.NUFACTun..:ns OF sville and Cincinnati. P. lln.ydon, A. bf., Principal of the Classical Do-
C>:D::U:...... ~ I......,«:>~...IIC"II!'!!!ii, Through Tickotscn,n be had to and from either of the pnrtrnent, Professor of Mathematics, &c. 
Axn DC.ALERS IN above p]aces. .. F. L. Avel, Professor of French and Gorman Lan-
All kinds -of India Rubber, For further particulnrs scelland-billsnt tho differ- gungcs. 
MADE UNDER GOODYEAR'S PATENT, ent stnrting points. Passenger, from the West will Nearly 3500 students have been trained for Busi-
find this the shortost and most expeditious route to ness in this in stitution, the names of lurge numbers-
No . .-1.J.G Market street, Pittsburgh. Philndolphio., Baltimore, New York or Boston. of whom are found nmong our most honored and suc-A GPNTS for Pittsburgh for tho sale of India Ruh- THOS .. l\:IOORE, Agent., cessful merchants, bankers and accountants botll· ber Belting, Hose and Packing of all-sizes. Al- t d t 1 
so, the patent stretched and riveted Leather Belting. Passenger Lines, Philadelphia. en.s nn wcs · ~ IlOUSE AND SIGN PAINTING and GLA- J". MESKIMEN, Agent, THE BOOK-KEEPING DEPARTMENT 
z:G.~G, promptly and neatly executed. doc 6:ly Passenger Lines, Pittsburgh. exhibits a. per~ect _counli';lg_ house process in making 
PRODUCE,FORWA.RDING 
And Conunlssion 1:louse. THE subscribers havo opened a house for ~ho aboTe purpose, at No. l 7 SMITHFIELD STREET, four 
doors above the Monongahela llouso. ,v o will pur-
chase or receive on Commission, for sa.lo, consign-
ments of Flour, Bacon, Cheese, Corn, Oats, :narley, 
Flaxseed, Grass Seed, Balccl llay, &c., &c., upon 
which we '1'i1l make advances, or purchase at the best 
market rates for cash. ,vc will also a.U.cnd to Sbip-
pinc, ancl Forwarding in general, o.nd would inYito 
Southern and Western Merchant.a to fi-wor us with n. 
share of their patronage. They mn.y depend on prompt 
shipments, at the lowest ta.riff of freights by railroad 
or river. We will also deal in Pittsburgh manufac-
tured n.rticles, such as Na.its, Glass and Glassware, 
Shovels n.nd Forks, Springs and Axles, Scales, &c., 
n.11 of which we will ship to order at lowest wholesale 
Pittsburcrh prices, without commission. Shipments 
of Prod~ce, Consignments of Freight. n.nd o.rders in 
general solicited. ALGEO & CO. 
REFER TO 
A. & A. Wood & Co., St. Louis; J ohn Swasey & Co., 
Cincinnnti; A. & A. Wood, P;ttsburgh; Duval, Algeo 
& Co., Memphis; Nimick & Co., Pittsburgh. 
Pitt.burgh, Apr U:y 
J, .IJIITCllELL, 
WHOLESALE DRUGGIST, 
No. 265, Liberty -st., Pittsburgh, next door to Hand . 
""l."XTESTERN 1\1erchn.nt.s, Druggists and Physicians 
, rl' visiting Pittsburgh, will find it to be to their 
interest to call at the above establishment before ma-
king their~ purcho.ses. Nov. 21 :y-
M. Gil.A.Fl~. D. REISH<GElt. T. J. GR.A.Fl' 
Gt·atr, Reisinger & Graff, 
WESTERN FOUNDRY 
No. 124 lVood street., Pittsburgh, Penn-., 
MANUFACTURERS of cooking stoves, cool and 
_ wood stoves, pn.rlor stoves, hollow-wa.r~ plain 
and fancy grn.tos, plain a.nd fancy fenders, sn.d a.nd 
dog irons, portable forges, sugar kettles,etea kettles, 
stove kettles, wngon boxes, &c. Nov. 21:y. 
CLOTHING STORE. 
JOHN .IJl'CLOSKEY t., CO. 
F OR:\>IERLY of \he celebrated Clotb;ng Depot on Liberty street, which won an unbounded popu-
larity undor the name of tho ' Tltree JJig Doon,' have 
for tho purpose of acquiring more spaco for their im-
mense business, removed to th 6. spacious building on 
tho corner of Diamond Alloy n.nd 1Vood street. where 
they have now tho most 
Splendid Stock of Cloths, 
AND 
READY MADE CLOTHING, 
Thn.t hns ever been offered to the public. Their prin-
--:ipal object for this removal, is to give them more 
facilities for the -
Wllolesale Trade. 
Thoy aro propnred to sell Goods at the LOWEST 
EASTERN PRICES; ancl they will warrant them to 
be as good as any manufactured in tho Union. 
Custom \Vork, in the best stylo, and u1)on the shor-
test notice. 
They have on hand a full nnd beautiful assortment 
of Cloths and• Con.tings, for } ... rocks, Dress, "\Yalking 
and Business Coats. 
Our interests a.ro identical with those of our custo-
mers, ant! we assure the public that our fidelity will 
not fail in filling all orders we may be favored with. 
JII,J!fJ""•IJon,t for,qet the place-
No. SS ,vood Stt·eet, 
EAST SIDE, coRkElt OF DIAMOND ALLEY. 
_N. n. ,ve desire our patrons to understand that-we 
havo no longer any connection with tho clothing bu-
siness on Liber ty stroet. Our :tttontion is dcvot.ed 
exclusively to tho House above dcsignn.ted. 
dco IJ:y JOHN M'CLOSKEY & CO. 
PITTS.BURGH AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE 
AND SEED STORE, 
llo. 129, lVood Street, PittsU1tr9h, Pe.1u1., 
E R. SlIANKLAND, manufacturer and dealer in • Agricultural and Horticultural Implements, of 
all kinds, wholesale antl retail. Field, Garden nnd 
Flower Seeds, Evergreen, ]fruit and Shade Trees, Gu-
ano, Poudrctte, Chcmic11:l Salts, and all other articles 
connected with Agriculture. Nov. 21:y. 
AGRICULTURAL IMPLE.MENTS.-200 oorn shcllors, 50 fanning mills, 100 clog powers, 300 
hay, straw, and corn slnlk cutters, 50 corn crushers: 
50 sausage cutters, 50 sausage stuffers, on hand and 
for salo nt eastern prices, by E. R. SHANKLAND, 
'Nuv. 21 :y. No. 129, " 'ood-st., J>ittsburgh. 
Sub-Soll Plou·s! SELF-SHARPENER sub-soil plows ·with caststool point and shear, manufactured and for sale by 
Feb. 27. E. R. SHANKLAND. 
Fruit 'I't·ees. 
5000 choice apple trees, 4000 choice peach trees, 3000 ohoice pear trees, 3000 cherry trees, 2000 
plum troo.s, 15,000 quince trees, for sn le by 
- E. R. SHANKLAND, 
Nov.21:y. No.129, Wood-st., Pittaburi;2:_ 
Cidm· Hills. 
100 PORTABLE Cider Mills. Two men cnn make from 6 to 10 l>bls ofcider per d<Ly. 
For sale by E. R. SHANKLAND, 
Aug. 7:y. No. 129 Wood st., Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Looldng Glasi;;es ! 
ON HAND1 or made to order, Gi1t, Pier, and lian-tlo .Mirrors, of all sizes, and in every style of 
1inish. · 
PORTRAIT, Landscape, and Print Frnmes, do. tlo, 
0 . 0. GEE, Rosewood, Octagon, or Hexagon ]'),fir-
rors, a new n.nd beautiful article. 
Of plain work in Rosewood, Mahogany, Walnut 
n.nd Stain, n. large assortment constantly on hand . 
q,. EASTERN BUYERS are requested to call 
and examine our stock, n.s prices are at lea.11t as low, 
and quality better. 
J . J . GTLLESPIE. A. FINKIH~E. 
J. J. GILLESPIE & Co. 
LOOKING GLASS MANUFACTURERS, 
mar 14 76 Wood street, Pittsburgh. 
NELSON'S 
Ffrst Premlu1n Dague1·reotyes. 
Post 0,DlceJJuilaing, !l'hfril street, Pitt1Jburgli. CITIZENS and strangers who wish to obtuin ac-curate, a.rtistic, a.nd life-like likonesscs, at n. 
very moderate price, will find it to their interest to 
call at this well known establishment, where entire 
satisfaction is gu.o.ranteed, •or no chnrge made. Hav-
ing one of the lu.rgest a)Jd best arranged Side n.nd Sky 
Lights ever constrncted for the purpose, with instru-
ments of tho most powerful kind, and having adopte1l 
tho system of Daguerreotying as now prncticod by tho 
celebrated Root, of Philadelphia and New York, lllr. 
N. flutters himself to be able to offer to the patrons of 
the art, a. style of Daguerreotypes, either singly or in 
groups, which h:1s never been surpassed. , 
Rooms open and operating, in all 1oeatlicra, from 8 
o'clock,!-· i\I._to 6 P . M. dee 6:y 
R. E. SELLERS & CO., 
Marnifacturers of 
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Drn;;s, ]}fedicines, 
Dye•Stnffs, &c., &c, 
ll@" P1·ices Low-Goods Warranted.~ SELLERS' VERMIFUGE, 
" LIV]l]R PILLS, AND 
" COUGH SYRUP, 
constantly on hand, No. 57, Wood str eet, Pittsburgh. 
april 24-y 
Bo-,vn & Tetley, 
No. 136 Woocl Street, Pittsburgh, 
RIFLE MANUFACTURERS, 
I MPORTERS and dealers in double nnd single bnr-rel shot guns, sporting appn.ratus, gun makers ma.-
teria.ls, has just received, by Express, direct from tho 
manufacturers, a splendid a.sso.rtment of C . lt"s Repent-
ing Pistols, four, five and six ineb l~nrrols, nll of which 
we will sell for cash at as l..>w prices ns they can be 
bought in the city of New York. Persons going to 
Australia and Cnlifornin will fin cl thut they can clo bet-
ter by purchasing their oquipa:ge nt home, thnn they 
Gan among strangors-as we g ive persons a chance to 
try any of tho n boye pis~ls before leaving the city, 
and in case of a fa.1lun, we refund the money . 
sept. ll:tf, nowN & TETLEY. 
PnILADBLPTJJA1 1855. [Feb . 6:y.L day book entri?s, J?urnahzrng and posting, making 
THE PENN L RAILROAD out accounts, rnrniccs, accounts of ~a108, drawing SY VANIA • and negotiating notes, drafts, bills of oxcbaage, hills THE GREAT CENTRAL ROUTE, connecting of la.ding, importing, exporting, manufacturing, bank-the Atlantic cities with ,vestern, Northwestern, ing, exchnnge, commission, forwarding, ra.ilroad, mi-
and Southwestern States, by n continuous Railway, ning, shipping, wholesale, retail, individual n.nd part-
direet. This r oad a lso connects at Pittsburgh with a uership busine.ss----embracing the roF.ults of Mr. Duff's 
daily lino of Steamers to all ports on t-be ,v estern eighteen years' experience as a.n extensive inland and 
Rivers, and at Cleveland and Sandusky with steamers foreign merchant, perfected by fifteen years' subl!.o-
to all ports on the Northwestern Lalj.cs; mnking tli!o quent exp~rianee in teaching, including t\.lSo his im-
most direct, cheapeat amd nliable route by which provements in Book-keeping, sanctioned by the high-
FREIGHT can be forwa rded to and from the GREAT st mercantile authorities ns the most important in. 
·WE ST. ;,educed in modern timee. 
Rates batween Philadelphia and P ittsburgh. PENMANSHIP. 
FIRST CLASS.-Boots, Shoes, Dry} In lhie department tho Principal is paying th~ 
Goods, (in boxes,) Hats, and Carpe- 90 e. ~ 1001b. highest salary, and is confident ho has secured Ur& 
ting, l.t"urs, Fea.thers, Sadtllcry, &c. serVices of tho best Penman in the Uni led States, 
SECOND CLASS.-Books and Sta-} and no institution in this part of tho country bas this 
tionery, Dry Goods(in bales,) Hard- '/5 c. ~ 1001!>. department of oducntion conducted with equal nbilit,y, 
ware, Leather, WooJ, &c. Daily Lectures on Law, Political Economy, Com-
THIRD CLASS.-Anvils, Bagging,} ~ mercinl Ethics, Corr ospondonce, Usages of Trade, '&c. 
Bacon and Pork (in bu1k) Hemp, &c. 60 c. ~ lOO lb The College Room is nearly twenty feet high ancl 
FOURTH CLASS.- Coffcc, Fish, Ba-} 50 °" l00 I), thoroughly lighted nnd Yentilated. 
con and Pork (p,d) Lard & Lard Oil, · c. 'tr-' Tbd Ladies' department is entirely separate and is 
FLOUR-$! por bbl. until further notice. elegantly furnished_ 
GRAIN-50 cts. per 100 lbs. until further notice. Students have nccess to a lnrge librnry. 
COTTON-$2 per bale, not exceeding 500 lbs. The extensive business ncquaintauce of the Prin-
weight, until further notice. cipal enables him to fin<l lucrative employment for 
Q., In shipping Goods from any point East of many of bis Students. 
Philadelphia., be particular to 'mark package "v-ia. .A. reference to any of our eity merchants orba.nk-
Pemis!Jlvam·a Railroad." All goods consigned to the ers is requested before engaging elsowher~. 
Agents of this Rottd, at Philadelphia or Pittsburgh, Duff's Book-kec1)ingJ Harpers' edition; price $1,-
will be forwarded without detention. 50; postage 21 cents. "Tho most pcsfoct in the Eng-
FnEiGnT Ao1-::NTS-Harris, ,vormloy & Co., Mem- ligh lnngun.gc." 
phis, Tenn.; R. F. Sass & Co., St. Louis,; J. S. ]!itch- Du.ff's Stcn.mbont Dook-kceping, price $1; poalri.ge 
ell & Son, E"nmsvillo, Ind.; Dumesnil, Bell &.Murdock, 9c. "A perfect system for such books and o.ccounts.'_.. 
nnd Carter & Jewett, Louisville, Ky.; H.. C. Meldrum, . _1/Jii:r Send for a Circular by mail. Oct. 1. 
Madision, Ind.; Spr ig-man & Drown, nnd Irwin & Co., 
Cincinnati; N. W. Grnham .~ Co., Zanesville, Ohio; GRANGER'S 
Locch & Co., No. 54 Kilby St., Boston; Leoch & Co., COMMERCIAL COLLEGF, 
No. 2 Astor House, New York; No. 1 William St., :ind llILLEtt'S NEW DC'ILDlXG, OPP. GWYNXE BLOCK,. 
No. 8 Battery Pince, New York; E . J. Snocdcr, Phil- COLUMBUS, OHIO. 
a.dolphin.; J\lagraw & Koons, Baltimore; Geo. C. IMPRESS.ED with the iroportanco of o.n Institu-
Franciseus, Pittsburgh. tion at the On pita.I of Ohio, where n thorough 1\ior-
lI. H. HO US'l'ON, General Freight Agent, Phila. an tile education ma.y bo obta ined, the subsc riber bas 
II. J. LO.lllBAERT, Sup't. Altoona, Pa. Nov. 27 ~cen induced to establish " first-class Commercial 
Ohio & Pennsylvania Raili·oad. College in this City. Ho has had nino yettrs of p:·nc-
ticnl e:xpcrience as an Accountant in Banks, and in 
JJt'dJLi·.!L~~ hea,Ty Commercial Houses, n.nd conJoJidentble oxperi-
~ cnce as n. teacher in this <lrpar tmen t; :.J.nd he has n~ 
TIIE ONLY RAILROAD RUNNI::-IG WEST FROM hcsitntion in sayi ng thnt his course of instruction will 
PITTSBURGH. be more thoroughly practical, a.nd bettor ealculatecl ON and nfter Monday, :l\Ia.rch 12th, 1855, tho Pas- to initin.te tho student into the every day details and 
~enger Trains will run as follow~: intricacies of actu.o..l business than any similar instj-
Fast Train will len.vo at 3 a . m. tution at the \\' est. 
!\fail Trnin will leave at Sn. m. CO URSE OF STUDY. 
Express Trnin leaves at 3. p. m. • Tho regular course of study will include Double; 
These Trains a.11 run through to Crestline, nnd con- Entry nook-K eeping. ns applied to u1l departments of 
nect there with tho Columbus an<l Cincinnati, Ohio & trade, and 1\forcautilo Accounts, Da.nking, H.11.ilrond,. 
Indiana. nnd Bellefontaine a nd Indinna Railroads. At ,vholeso.le, Retail, Commiss ion, Joint Stock, Pnrtner-
1\fansliold, connections ni-c ma.tlo for Kewark, Znnos- ship, &c.; ulso, Commercial Calculations, Exchunge,. 
ville, l\ionroovillo, Sandusky, Toledo, Chicago, (.tc.; foreign and domestic, &c. 
ancl at Allianco for Clevolanu, &c. No trnins run ou COURSE OF LECTURES. 
Sunday. The following list of Lecturers will give n.ssurnnee 
Through 'I:ickets ore so1cl to Cincinnati, LoulsTille, that this department will be t,horough tLnd hig.Wy in-
St. Louis, Indiana.polis, Chica.go, Rock Island, }"oPt cresting: 
,va.yne, Clevolo.nd and the principal towns and cities Lectures on Commercial Law, by Il. B. Carrington., 
in tho ,vest. Esq., of Columbus. 
'l'he New Brighton nnd Accommodation Train will Lectures on Political Economy, by Dr . .A. D. Lord,. 
leave Pittsburgh at 10 a. m. and 5 p. m., and New A. M. 
Brighton at 7 a. m. a.ncl 1 p. m. Lectures on Commercial Geography, by Prosiden~ 
For Tickets and further information apply to L J . .Allen, of Farmers' ColJegc, Cin,•inn a li. 
.J. G. CURRY, Lectures on Chemistry, and the Nn.turnl llistory of 
At the corner office, under tho J\Ionongabcla llousc, Commeroinl Products, by Prof . .. T. a. , vorwloy, of 
Or at tho Fo<leral s treet Station, to Cnpitnl Uni,•ersity. 
Pittsburg, npr 2.1. 
GEORGE PARKIN, Lectures on tho Science of AcCou nt!'-1, nnd Conuner -
TicketAgent. cial Culculations:, by,v. \V. Grnnger, lho Principal. 
-------------------- TEHMS: 
Steubenville and Indiana Railroad. For the on tire course, including Lectures, ...... $40 uo 
~~ For a. course of proct.icu.l Penmanship,.... .... . 5 00 
 Good board con bo hru.l nt from S2,50 to $3 a wook .. 
CllA.fl'U.I!) Ul-' 1'LllE. . LADIES' DEPARTME ''1' . ON AND AFTER TUESDAY, Jlfay 22, 1855, the A dopnrtmont has been specially proviuccl for,. · ]fail 'l'rain will lea,vc Steubenville, daily (Sun- class of LIHJ.ics, where n. thorough cou rse of instruc-
days excepted,) at S o'clock A. M., nrnl arrh·e n.t tion in Book-Keeping, &c., can bo oblaiued. This. 
Kewnrk a.t ::l.10 P. :M., connecting with tr!tins for includes the course of Lectures. Torma only halftlu, 
Columbus, Sandusky, rates for ge ntlemen. 
Indianapolis, Chicago, For further informaUon see circulars, or o.tlclross tho, 
rnncinnati, La Sol1c, Principn.1, ,v. ,v. GH..ANG.1£R, 
Mt. Vernon, Hock Island, and tiny 1:,.:. Columbus. 
Toledo, St. Louis! 
-RETURNlliG-
,vill len.vo Newark at 12 .M., and arri,•e n.t Stcu-
bonville at 7.25 P. :M. (Passengers by this train-
leave Cincinnati at 6 o'clock A . l\f.) 
FARE 
FROlf STEUDEXVH~LE (Tnnor:-GII DY R:.\.ILROAO.) 
To Columbus ......... $4 00 I Tc Detroit. .......... $ 7 00 
"Oincinnnti ......... 6 50 "Chicago ........... 12 75 
''Mt.Vernon .... .. . 3 7.f> "Rock I s1o.ntl ..... ] 7 75 
"Mansfield .......... 4 751 "St. Louis .... '. .... 20 75 
"Sandusky .... : .... 6 00 
For through tickets n.nd further informa.tion en-
quire of F. A. WELLS, Agent, Stcubenvilo. 
CORKER PUBLIC SQUARE, CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
l11co,1,oratcd Nay 9, 1851. THE Old College has remo,·ed to new and splondicl Rooms, surpas~dng in beauty nnc!. co1Hcnione& 
those of any similu.r Institution in tli.c Sta.to. 
Faculty. 
E. G. FOLSOM, A. B., Principal, Prof. of tho Sci-
TlIE CADIZ ACCOllDfODATION TRAIN enoo of Accounts. 
Will loavo Steubenville, daily (Sundnys excoptcd) at W. G. BROUGHTON o,n,l w. IIOLLISTER, As-
4.20 P. M., and arrive nt Cadiz at 6.48 P. bi. istant Professors in Book~Kecping Department. 
Returning, will len,·e Cadiz nt 8.37 A. l\f., and arrive • A. J. PIIELPS and JOSEPil IlEA'.l.'TIE, Professors· 
at Steubenvillo at 11.05 A. M. of Pra.cticn.1 n.ncl Ornamental Pemna.nship. 
AGENTS. R. F. IlUi\IISTON, Lecturer on Commercial Ilisto. 
JAMES COLLINS & CO., Freight and Passenger tory, ond Art of Computation. 
Agents, Nos. 114 and 115 Water street, Pittsburgh. JOHN B. w ARRlL'<G, Lecturoron l\1orcnntilo Cus. 
J. M. KINNEY, Freight Agont, LitUo i\iinmi R. R. toms, Banking, Exchange, &c. 
Depot, Cincinntiti. lion. JOIIN CROWELL, THOS. II . IlAY, o.nd D. 
P. W. STRADER, Passenger Agent, Ilroad\Vny, Cin- B. PALMER, Lecturers on Commercial Lnw. 
cinnati. • Rev. J. A. THO;lfE, Locturor on Commercial Eth.-RICHARD HOOKER, Newnrk. 
F. A. WELLS, Steubenville. 
LAFAYET'l'E DEVENNY, General Froight:tnd Tick-
et Agont. 
E. W. WOODWARD, Superintendent. 
June 5:tf. 
STACY'S PA'l'EN'1' 
GRAIN DRILL I 
THE attention of Fn.rmors is invi ted to this superi-or Grain Drill, ns it is very simple ttnd duro.ble in 
its construction, n.ncl will sow 011ts o.nd barley ns well 
ns whea.t and rye, a.ad has n. comploto grass seccl sow-
er a.ttu.ched for sowing timothy a.nd clo,Tcr. Prioo $7 
-ono-lin.lf cnsh on the Ueli,rery of tho mill; the bal-
ance ou ti.to 1st of October; nnJ. if the drill does not 
give satisfaction wo will take it bnck and refund tho 
ho.nd money. ,ve rospoctfully r efer to tho following 
named gentlemen, to whom we sold Drills last sea.-
son: 
Judge A. Wurtring, Washington county. 
Col. Jacob l\iorga.n, " " 
James l\1cReboy, Peebles tp., Alloghony county. 
John McRoboy, " " 
A. Strolla,r, Plum tp., " 
A. Speer, Robison tp., " 
}I. Clccver, " · " 
C. Boreln,ncl, · " " 
James Higby, Snowdon tp., " 
Joseph :Matos, " " 
A. McBride, Robison tp., " 
Dr. W. B. Lank, Finleyvillo, Allegheny county. 
Rnmage & McQuiston, Enon .1/a.Uey, Lawrence co. 
Orders should be se.nt early to secure driJI.s. La.st 
sen.son time fifteen farmers were disappointed and 
could not be supplied by not ordering early. 
Address E. R. SHANKLAND, 
Agent for pn.tentco, No. 129 1Vood street, . 
Aug. 7: y. l'ittsburgh, Pn. 
Nicltols'on & Payne, 
Manufacturers or' Cookn!f Stoves, Grates, 
l!' RONTS, FENDERS, &c. 
Liberty street, opposite lVood, Pittsburgh, 
ics. 
T crm31 ,·n Advance. 
For full Morcn.nLile Courso, limo unhmitod, $40 
Samo course for Lo.dies-, 25, 
For sepnrn.te instruction in Penmnnship, Flourishini,. 
&c., as per agreement. 
'1.'li e .Desig11 of tl;c ln,tit11tfon 
I s to n.fford as good mlvnntn.gos ns cnu bo hn.d in n.ny 
similnr one in tho Union to yonng men nbout to n.s-
sumo the responsible duties of tho Counting Room 
nnd various mercantile pursuits. 
Science of Aceoun.ts. 
Book-keeping will bo oxplainod from a new sto.nd-
point, exhibiting tho truo nature and relation of n.c-
counts, and the course will embra.ce some of tho best 
practical forms of modern accountants. This science: 
1s ofton taught ns if it wore a species of conjcoture, in 
which multiplicity of forms are substituted for prin-
>Jiples, nrbitrary rulos for ren.sons, and vonern.ble pre-
cedents for genuino philOsophy-making the whole 
field of the scien ce n eom1)lctrl "terra incognita." To. 
produce good praci!cal uecountants the uuderst.and-
ing, antl not tho memory simply, should be addressed. 
lJaily Lcct1o·es, tf:c. 
Ono or more lectures will bo gil1 on dnily, on the.. 
following subjects : Aeoounts, Penmnnship~ .Metcnn-
tilo Customs Bnnkin,... Exchange, Calculations, Cor-
respondence: Comrui;cj.11.l La~v, Political E_conomy,. 
Comruoreinl .Ethics, Uailroadmg, &c. Besides tho, 
usual Jccture8 on Ln.w, &c., in Colleges of thjs kincl, 
there ~will be olhors by practical men thoroughly con-
versant with the routino of business, to instruct upon 
points allied to tho course of study, and one express-
ly on cnleulntion. 
Pemnanshtj), Practical a·nrl Ornamental-
This d cpu.rtmout will bounder the superintondcuco 
of two of the best penmen of tho day. Busin ess. 
writing will bo tought upon the new method of Jio l-
som's Chirhythmogrnpby, cxocutin~ to tho boat of nn 
instrument, and producing tho p;pu.lar commercial 
hand in much lo~s tha.n tbe usun.l timo. 
N. B.-For pnrlicula,rs send for Circ1J.lars, Cata-
logues, &c., and addross the Principal. . jJ:8:"' A large Library will be connected w•lh_ th& 
Coll e,.,.e containinrl' the various works on Book-f<_cepmg, 
l\ierc~ntile Law ic. to which the students will hnvo. 
access. , , Apr3:ly. EARNESTLY irect attention to a new and hand-some pattern of PARLOR STOVE, justcomple. 
ted; also, to their now patterns of eon! COOKING - b 
STOVES k Guyles & Bas ' 
' , nown as I.he '' Keystone State" and the FORWARDING- and Comruission_llfor~hants, don!-
" Western Star."' •rhese Stoves, in nca.tnoss offinisb, ers in Salt, Flour, Grain, Pork, Fish, Butt.or, Lard,. 
econo1:3y of suppl~--r, r:md soundness of material, surpass Choose, &e., 7;1 on the Dock, OJe~c1u.ud, O. 
:tn~tlung of the kmd yot oiforod to the public. In nd- Libernl advances made on cons,gnmontsof Produce, 
d1tton to the articles alluded to above, thoir general £ . 1 h or in Enstorn markets. .A_qent ~f olcl O•-
st?ck comprises overy thing in their peculiar lino, or sa 0• ero Aug. 28:0m• 
wi.~ tho most approved in1~rovcmonts in vjc'tY of rea:J ':!_!1° Lnte-. 
u t1hty. Platform rrnd Counter SCALES, Bark Mills, . ,ion&nT mrcn.ELL, 
Wagon Boxes, Hollow W11re, Sacf"nnd Dog Iron,, Su- JJiltcllell & Ra1n1nelsbu1·g, 
gar and Toa J ettles, &c. in every po••iblc mriety of WUOLES.!LE AN]) RE'l'AIL 
s~yle and finish. Anins_pootion is solicited. dee 6:y FURNITURE WARE ROOMS, 
'" 1 Nos. 23 and 25, Ea.st Second Stroot, between Main Au13UMS; H"llrbnr1ums; Autographs; a arge as- "•y 15-tf a.nd Svcnmoro, CINCINNATI, O. sortment. • Dec. 25th. "'" ., 
FRED. IlA )Tlf'ELSllE"RG . 
